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_. "'N·'.OF·...L.-.··W"·.'~.r.".1.. -....rn. D.'.,.'-._.11 ...n 1'ais.e.. WT·-oeiBg~~pLlai~~.· .: ~dfi!EodrUScaeet'lkosnB;o~s~ Pork Promotionfof 'Wayne, ~aurel
~~I ~\GI~~ '5 " ..u U ··sever,a-I.no.rt.. hea~..NebraSka ~.. ~~;'.', -i"i<i ',"t: _J 'I't

, -hog producers" and--tbetr- wives r' ", . , f.Retes in Way-'De- WI-nsi-de On ccincordSpur ,o:'~d:~~ts~:,l~t:fi:;~~~.::'~ ~~~, 'r:;;,:;em~;:~"~:,-'~ ·."j'2l1k
Spur,S-26~A,rromConeordeast Grove Reporter, has annomced Laurel to promote pork pro- ~'-. '1.

_ ....._,-"'='--'-_~:"c'.::-=. , _ ~. _ to the state farin." is one- d. se- that she will file for the State ducts. " • 11 , - 1" .:
'Northwestern Bell Wednesday bra a k a operations-brthe- rC-8~enc~o~ent8;~t~~:1~~~~::~~~~J~~cat~nfrom ~~ pr~~;:;:~:~~~~~~~~:~_:~ -. ili--=-~_

Outlfued the provisions at a new $3.325,ooo.grantcdl'ecentIY~~h~ pat1~_Eu~lne~_~ _~nt~~. elght- tattcn of ~le' loads imposed by Dr. AIle." Burkhardt or 'cor- been ,p.tanned (or Thursday, Fri- ',~;',5'~' ",..;_
--------rate<>ctrednbrcCiiUiln1i1gllie com.;'- State Ccmmtsstcn. party business-60 cents , the Nebraska -Department -- of folk, who now holds the .position day and Saturday at Cowr yts Shop- '~ r, ..... -'I.~

pany'a tlrst general Increase in ~ly basic exchange rates for The amounts of lh~ Increases, Roads ' .... is not a candtdatcror rc-etec- ping Center In Laurel and WU- :~, I ~1\

telephone service charges In Ne-o residence and buefnesa cus- will vary In different communl-[ Roads Director Thomas Do-yle tlon. , tlg's Super Valu, Sateway, Ar-:_JJ
braska In nearly 15 years. _.t.().~,e,~.~_.._~xe: .~ected.1n the two ttcs, de~hdlng'-upon the "te1e= savs . the temporary limitations Mrs. Price js a ror rncr rural nle' s and BiH's supermarkets in ~

-~~Aee-oralJ1f::::ttf""M-; ----e-.----sml!h~'" fOwns,----snnth~aid. There are no hon ra ro " I whk- a r-nr-her wac "-1

P'.t Dan"gberg, Nortfleast Nebnskil Pork Que.n, receiv..
a skimmer flat, labeled "Enjoy p;ork Often"- from Ken
Gregenen, director of advertising for a Midwest f.ed firm~ -. -
Miss Dangberg will use ,fle cflapeau to help promotll pork
products at the "Nebraska Pork Producers' Days" promo-
tio'n, in Wayne and Laurel Thursday through Saturday.
Miss Dangberg is the daugf1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deng·
berg, Rt. 1, Wayn.,..

WAYNE, NEBHA..';;KA 68787, THURSDAY, FEBBUARY !7,'1972 '
NINE,Ty...'ill:'.f1l YEAH ' ··---N-UMHf.:R SEVENTy..sEVEN

Pays Court Fine

Board"Studies_Road Closing
The Wayne' County Commls- Is located two miles south and

stoners TueJKlayapprovedares~ two mtles west of Wayne. The
luUon to direct the Comty HfghR road curves to follow raUioarl
way Superintendent to make an rlght~...,."ay. The rallroadjracks
inspection and file his written are to be taken out and the owner

'=""" --WlthJnL3ll~U!!£.land_<.!I_,'.'!J~.l!S,~,!".''I'~-t~!'-e:'''·oa~d~i''---_..__:ct:~._::__._a::_=a:------"""""<!ay-!t<""""'*-IH~---'"~~~teihoixr'""POii""W<F
In regard to the proposed clos- builf has <Jshed that the road be p.m, Mrs. .Iaycee s Pigskin
ing of a secttce of county road. closed to enable him to farm Preview, style show at

xi~h~el~e~~~ift~o(~a~i~ ~~:r~:~d. An alternate road 15 Wayne State COlleg~ wl.1l be Wayne High lecture hall.

___ . __ ~rn!s-s4eool'.s~ha4-4..rit_...h!1s1---,~lJQ.J.he~ Wildcat In- P:~~~~~iiotndlr~~---='_'-COunty "lSCf ten to C"OflI.:'ressman Charles vltatlonal High School Debate Wayne for $100.
Thone, to renue st his support for Tournament. Thursday, Frlday,Satur-Off- W·II B an amendment which would Don. Leonard, WS(' forensks

I
Iced I

b
28 ~:::~ ~(~;m~uf;:t~~~r b~~= ~~~~i]~al~:reti:.~r:~u:~tg:~:~~ i~a:~~(;\~~~;:2:~ee~Cose Fe 1 plcyees from the rules se rth land. Central CathoU-c of Grand participating are Bill's,

- in the Occupational Safety' d Island~ Columbus, Lakeview of Arnte'u, Safeway and Wit- Joel A. Knutson, Wayne lle-
~~ce__~~_~~y! ~~. ~~,_is a Health AI:"~~ The c.ommisslon.!s t'olumb~~, Norfolk, ~r~d t'g's._ _ r-ald assistant editor, was Hclet-

Oratorical Contest
Held at Wakefield

State}President At 21.

Yoter Registration Feb. 29

George Washtl.gtoots birthday.. regulations- woukl~Hy----~:~t;w'ill h'av~'c.~;;;-;n~'!..at WSC. snow from the .stdewalk of his.
the Wayne Co~ty ASCS ortice prohibitive fiPr small, businesses. ~ titlo'n in -both varsity and no- Sunday, 6:30 p.m., Blue- ...r,eon'IdTenU'eesd',32y 0paE

Id,
,FJii;htehoorImsutIO'

will be closed that day, accord- In other action, the Board ap- pe d ba ith h ad rter a in Gold banquet at West Ele-, _ (in

~toot~~;Yc~~:~~~uc::r~i ~~l:.warrants (or payment of ~~~~m:r~qua meatm"ySchool. I and costs of$6lnCountyCourt.

~~~I:!,;:~':: and Coneerverloe. TL· D- ~- bl P t-
-fh~.·~e;''',,~I£~'i'{;,T6,7~di1,-;f·-t-fler-apy - ~,.-(O~.-._ va ~.,. as ime
Farm Set-Aside Prqrram. so It's .

.::~~t~~:I~~~::tu~h: :::.- by Betty Kavan"Jgh tures. . I deeided to try it," he says~ ~::~~~h~~~:t>~~.placed-m--

sed that day," he explained. When his doctor, suggested te;~~~astosol:~~USt~d~ .~~ '''Newer plywood boards are the "Linseed OIl on a cloth serves
The sIgn"1.lP period for the 1972 painting f.or therapy, \ (ctor Mar- says Mrs. Marquardt, ''that he easief>t to paint on but the old as an excellent ·eraser," he eOl1R

Feed Grain, Wheat and Cottoo .quardt, ( ar:roll, had not painted painted until almost midnight that weather~beaten boards with knots fesses," "Ji've gotten a lot of sa
Programs continues t h r oug h a plcturl> since his schoo) days. ~nd finished both pictures," :np~e~f~::o~~~:u~~~"mrst atmo-- _ tisfaction out of painting QSpe-
~-1arch la, and farrners may come "I hadn't ('ven helped draw a /'S~;Orl'ly after that, when the "The older boards soak up ddao'l!y, ,',!nemeUo'h e,an

s
'I' wbeouklnutlI:!

In to sign up any time between hprse or a, d~" tor my children Marquardts were visiting Mr. and .... no;:

8 and 5 Monday thro~h Frl- when they \Vere small," he ~e- Mrs.GusCarisonlnRfggins,lda~' more paint, too," he adds. to be."
day exce.pt tor Monday, Feb. calls~ "but now J really ,enJoy ho Mr' Marquardt suffered an- , lie uses aerosol enamel'spray "I guess every great painter

VOlqr registration will be held PersClls also may reR(srer at MUes Pearson, Wakefield High 21. It is the ooly holiday whlch painting for them and m:;- four other attack. ,paint to acccntuatc the grain of must have a critic," says Mrs.
Tuesda"", Feb. 29, from 2 to 4 the County Clerk's office in the School sentor placed se~d in will occur during the slgnoolJP grandchildren." :'\1/e" had been visiting OUTSOIl :the' wood around the edges of Marquardt, "and 1 try to tell.
p.m. at Villa Wayne, the cltyS Wayne County Courthouse, 00t the Legtoo District m Oratorl- period.. Mr. Marquardt suffered a and hls family in Portland, Ore," Ithe boards. him what's wrong with his and.
low-rent housing, facUities, on mUllt do so by April 28 to be cal Contest held Saturday at the The' act ua I anniversary of stroke and a heart attae~ ov£E.a says Mrs. Marquardt, "and per~ , ''Different colors can be used. he corrects it. Recently his brQoo
Dearborn Street, between Fourth eligible for this year's primary, Wakef~ld High School. \Vashfngtoo's birthday is Feb. year ago while living ':" Loocord. haps tho trip was too much for It depends on the animal, color ther-In-law's faithful family d~
and Fifth. wh1eflls May·9. First>1'lacc winner Susan !Ioch- 22, but since .passage of the As a result of ,his Illness his hi " or bac~round desired," he says. died. and he sent a pIcture of it

County Clerk Norrh; Weible I stem, Wynot High Sch'col, sopho- "Monday HoUday" law by Con- hands shook considerably. Ilis m., . . "but I c;lon't spray the paint over to Vic, wanting 'him to paint a
wUJ cooduct the registratloo in Hastings Po ice more, will advance to the state gress, the holiday 1s observed doctor suggested painting as a Encouraged to POint . the area that· r intend to use the picture of the dog. He dUI~
the meeting room at Villa Wayne contest, to be held In \'ebraska on the third \fooday in Febru- good'therapy to ~ead:;-' his hands. - Whlle>recuperating attheCar1i oil paints on. The blaek paint many people remarked that VIc's
',OJd'en'h,e"conventence of Wayne reo- Chl·e' Job .r!II-.cL_. C~on'',lae~~~'~_e~quir"""""" ary whatever th~ date. Since Mr. Marquardt'shobbie!> sons, Mrs. Carlson learned or makes a perfect bac~round for .painting of the dog looked more

J:IUe L :)t--QI." ..... ." cu w consisted of more active sports h is doctor's advice and began -an owl and bronze can be used real than the photo."
Those required to re-reglster Hastings Police Sgt. f\-felvln give a prepared oration of eight --Barn, Livestock Uke hmrting and fishing, this was encol\Tagin~L him to paint. Fot.- aroWld the Uon or cheetah." IT I Fred

~r:m~:~~~h~r~~~~t';;,ov=: ~~~~ ~~d:~po~~ ~;l~~eot,,;: ~:nt:~u;~:~;:: a~ e:~o Lo'st .to FI.re at ;~~I:c:ur:e~ ~f~:;~~:~~~~:, ~~n;~~~~h:~ra~11~'. she i.s an a~R sil~;w=~~:r:f:;e~is~;: Last ~:J~ Sh~:; after the
other, those wbo have changed tlngs Cit): CouncU, filling a va- rt Inute 00 th Ameri an from his grandchildren. They "S6e painted sueh beautifqt and brushes. The brushes are MarquardtsmovedtoC~rroll,he
their nani~s or'those who wIsh -cve 't~ 1 sec __ .w_e.re two paln_t-b...•y..:number plc- pictures 00 slabs of wood that handily placed in the knife hol- See THERAPY, page 9
to change porty affIliation, canoy <c¢ated by 'he ,,'!remen' ~~e '~I~~'Ict Contes' w"' hos- . 'Allen F·arms·t"'a·"'d-of GeoTg-F Mall,- who had spent 'G

~larirel' Senitir 24J:~S;~~1~~', \\~ayne pollee ~e:.-ir I~:~~firl~~~io~f :::~ AlIenY61unteer rlremenwere
cldef, wals ooe of four' rocelvlng c'a was Oratorical Contest chair- called about 3:45 a.m. SlIDda.l'

Wins Regents top coosWeration for the appolnt- ~ :~~n::t1;~ ~~:tU~~~m:~~~

h h
ment. TIle other two top candl- near Allen {the Joe Isom home-Sc olors i dates also were llastlll{;s men. Muh Files for stead (arm). The flam4w, par

~..c:~ ''''tlug Nllhon. a 2~-_~ ;;mior lit WII)'M 5t.'e -e.oneoge, ..... s-...t.e«.d "t"te president of

~~s~:::v~n· J:i~~~~r ';~"i::~ ~rJlso~':l::nn:~~e,:~~ 2~/4C~~:b~~s~ofgW:irie~fl~'b:=
competing In the increasingly popular sport ,inc. h. w., 15. He won st.t. championship.
in the S,OOD·pound clan in 1969 and 1970 and finish.d second In 1971. with his 3Dl0 John
Deere. Ooug II ,flOwn here standing beside Ifl. tractor wltfl wfllch fle won two st.t.
titles .nd one runner-up"
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CUSTOMETTE

The cape' coat for Custom
sues ... as smooih as May...
wine. Styled especiallyfor the
shorter woman. Stitched front

___ .frame V.front vqkes one on'
each--"Side. both·- buttoned,-
square ba"ck yoke. Slit...'uo..-,.......---+-
Mrn~. {)!_c~rgl•.A lavelv !oak.,-._--=
but nQf100 overpowerinQ for
the smaller figure. Sizes- f~---=="O..c==,c.'4C.:....··- ....._... .~~-

Backstroms ObserVe Anniversary Sunday
Frlends.and're1ativelfgathered ~ r1ed·,--trr=e--iiIToui-'haVe' ~ons,--'~

In the Dqn Backstrom home. Wln~ Lcoo, married, and Bryan, still
fd Frtda cventr.,( to help the at home. There are two grand-

couple, observe thetr 3 w ~ c reno
ding anniversary. }' Backstroms have farmed 'most

gacketroms, who were man- of their married lire.

Reunions . -fie Club Meet.tngs. ~ Soctol E'.nh. .

.~ by~"nG;:;;=b;ejtkr,,~tZ':==--=-::"-=--.='----.
.~W!!ddings

ClaJr,e Hurlbert
New.'Editor.

Bake Sale Benefits
Hospital ftlnG-9rive--

Mrs. Ken Liska and Mrs. Cor
nell Runestad, co-chalrmenofthe
recent AAUW bake sale and cook
book sale, bave MnO\llced~ t-
~':I t~ :~~::: c:~~':\ ar~
sillr On sate--Bii,!' .may"be ~ (1).;

tained by contact~ AAUW~nr
bes-s, All proceeds trom this'pr~
ject are earmarked for the ~
dteatCenfer fJlncl drJv~

levlslon and radio shows, and
has appeared before political
groups and European ,royalty.

Lane is touring the upper mid
west under the auspices anddl
rectlon 0{ the Division '0( inde
pendent study, state Unlverslty.
statlori, Fargo, N.D.

Wayne this weekend. Keltoo and Dr. Wayne' weeset,
The Rev. Frank KIrtley, Fa- March 10 meeting will be at

ther Paul J. Begley and Father 8 p.m, in the Keltoo home. -

~:~'~n~;ll~:,~,:: ~_ . ~
.~~~J;·;~I~~~I'; --BapflsmalServlce~

musical accompanlmenrrto me 8uffany Oaw~"'~~~------t3,at-0u~~~-Kerry Jaeger
m~~~(a'e~~~~~~~a:o~:~_"-----BuffanTF>:mn--Bleffie-odtl@w.r- J~!~.h~r.an__Churc_h1_ Norf...Q!!t, ~?! Kern .Ja.egeI:.-_saL aLML...a.nd.....-.- __

Ma_~s} __ at t~e Catholic Church, of Mr. and Mrs. BlJJJ~lecke 0{ Chad EUge-::e==Gelllllan, ,SOO of Mrs. Kenneth Jaeger. Norfolk,
and wiir- app:;ir-'lil-iln Iiu-lovattVe-==w-akeae1dT"~~' .and--Mt:s•.Barry__£._Gettmao... ~~:,SmlAar-----rnom1ng.·~.

'" servtce. of .Holy Communion at vtces-beld 'Jan. 24-ia:Fst •...nauI~5-,_ ~orfolk. Sponsors were LaMae: services at Mi. Olive Lutheran
the 8:30 and 11 a,.m.Sunday morn- Lutheran Church, Wayne. Crl!ttman 0{ W~yne, and Mr. and Church, Norfolk. Sponsors were
lng servtcqa ;tt the Methodist The Rev.~ Donlver Petersen of~ Mrs. Gall \\alter of Shawnee Mrs. Rkhatd Jaeger and David
Church. . "ttctated. Sponsors are Mr. and Misston, Karl. Butcher. Mrs. Dean "Jaeger'stood

The group ccnststs ,of· 'the 25-- Mrs. Gilbert Mattes ~ B~l1ngs, Dinner...guests in the Barry in tor-Dean Jaeger who was unable
member chotr-, harpist Peggy Mont. . E. Gettman home afterward were 'to be present.
Howe, a WSC senior, and gut. Dinner g.uestsinJhe BUlBlecke the baby's great grandmother, Ohmer guests In the Harlem
tarists Kathy,Reinhardt and Gall home' afterward were the Glen Mrs. Mabel veseen ofWakefleld, Butcher home following services

..Paar, both Wayne High School A. Olsons and Rita, Mrs. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard waher and were the .grandparents the AI-
ju;n~Ts~ ~d Dennis Souba. a Odegaard and the Leonard Bloc- Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Wright, both bert Jaegers of wtnetde, Mrs

~wst fic-shitW'-;'DfreCior'iS'-Mi-s~-'- kelf;- - ..-------.-.~_.. ·---·-----of--J:inct'lln-;"Mr,"and·M1"a.-Blaine [)c-an..Jacger_of.Linc.oln,tbeJlkh-.. _

!~~ Weber 0( Wayne. Chad Eugene, Gettman ~·r,2~~~~a':crW=~.:a:;Ga; ~~c~~e~~=rk~~~r::a~
Wischhofs Host F~-"1la)miffii18ci'Vl"'-'--""""'---nnmr.·---- .....~-.~~- ~-

mc met Feb. 12 In the La
verne Wlschhof home. Prlzes-at
cards went tc Mr. andMrs. Amos
Echtenkamp~ GUbert KralllTUlQ,
Lydia wetershauser, Irene Gee
we andHelen Bchtenkamp,

The -Wayne HeraJd

T. Lane To Appear
At Laurel School·

St. Patrick's Cathqlic Church in Elkhorn
was the scene 0( the, Feb. 12 marriage ceo
rernony 0( Gayle B. 'Collins and Dermis R.
Redel.

The bride is the datehter g( Mr. and
Mrs. Earl 1... Coll1n~ or ~ol1a Springs,

az O~7·l. c o. - 84c Doz.
Plain. : . , .. ilc Eo. - 74c Doz.

. ~_. 3.lc-Loaf

'. !l..l.!m.r!;.r.\J.~!...."".., .. ,.,.....3.7!O.Laa f

"'Attend Annive~

Many area persc.Js were amoog
the guests at the anniversary
reception hmor~ Mr. and Mts.
Evan Peterson, Flandreau. S.D.,
held at Luverne, BUl., e.
12, .

Petersone, formerly. or CQl
cord and Laurel. were marrte4

~~~, ~~~1.9~~r~,~~:~,f:t
is enroute home to Florida from
Viet Nam; Capt. Burdell Pei
teraon, Rancho Corccve, CaUl.;
Mr. and Mrs. Leverte PetersOn
in Guam, and Berwyn, at hotnlj.
There are two granddaughters,

HELLO!

VEl'S- BAKERY--
.-!!WE BAKE F,RES+t FR})M SCRATC~' EVERY DAY"

Ph.one 37S-.20e8

. : .•. ~ T5c Each ' ..~+W-9oren

- DONUTS -

c-

We're open for business. Al'ter..:,receiVin~:a diploma in Culinary
Arts from Manpower Training and work ng 1Y> yea.. a ~eier's
Bakery in Lincoln, I have COme .:'bock to ayne to offer the top
service you expect from your home-owned

l
bakery..Won't you stop

in and getacquainted?' "r
VEL EMME

Whole Wheat, Rye or Vienna
WR.ite.,::> L _ .30c.Loaf

. ~09 Moin

Ji,~,'K.r,~
~t!!in..tJs'Mln.gf:r'" ..

~:;~~;-~~ew:l1~:r~:;·~iu:~h~~~~t;y i, not accepted
for free public.tiem .

--Offlcill ~.~a:::~~·-i~~~W=..e.v~
~ SUISCI.IPTION RATIS _

~~W~~j:~~tie;~~~sO ~~O~e~~~.~o~ ~ixrn;~th~~~~
ror three mOnt~. OutsIde- counties mentlon~: $'7.SO J?fr yur.,

~~~~Jlli;::ittz:rY:=::;-T'T=.-'-=._:::._=__~.::.;1l,1,L:..:-_:-_:_:_:.=-:.:C:'''':'~;i ::._=-J:U.,,-.~~~fO' ,ix month', 1<.75(0' th'·· month, S\~gl. rop'" lOc,

.500. A • The r ecrcom-s par-en S are n
Among those -attending the dln- F. F. Redel 0( Watne and the Late Mrs.

ner saturday night at the Blue Redel.
1m in Luverne. Minn•• were Os- The Rev. Fr. Petiasfc officiated at the

.ear Johnsoca, Ar.vid,Petersons, afternoon ceremony wtrtetr was followed by
),Crt Johnsons, Glen MagnuSODs. a reception at the· New Tow'er· Motel in

-I.-,;:.;::..:-~:..::":::.~~;::I--;r,;;-,;,;;;;;B.n>Wi",""cliUioniR,,"orw;-;---"+.Jiil:~a. 'flit.3....oQp!!6L::m:telidams were tarr~;

I~~~~~~~~~hG~'~' "",~,~Magn~~U5~"'~5~ of Wayne; Redel and Mrs • Gar}:> Redel Mike Creightoo
~;;:U ~~~:c':9!~~~ =.._=a:,,::.d:::":and=,=H,,=Ig=r=.n3uf=h.=r=""=.==========~~=====- _

.....;.;,.;;;.;.;.;.;.;....;,;,..;__.. ~ Laurel,
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YOUR FREE, CHERRY PIIE;SI
FEBRUARY:· ;n.1 •

36 Tablets FREE
W'hen Yo'au bur 'thO"
Z~'i~~ .~" 8lze~ r
Yeu-SAVE ~.69

72 Tablets:FREE
~~~~ ~~~t'the

. -YQUSAVE 4198

144 TabletsFREE
SPECIAL"Limited-Time" ._.2;a~t1~~t"bSJlefhe
OFFER - SAVEfOtiAY) YOU SAVE8;$

WHEN ~"-·,I~
YOU BUY lleXB11

SUPER PLENAMIIS.
America's largestsellingmulti-vitamin mUlti-min~r.J1 prgdJ!~1

Phone 375-2922

o e u
of Catholic Women. The presen
tation was made by the Rev. Paul

.~~~o~~~~s::::~~f:~;
NEN Deanery. -' F-iither Paui J. Schwub of jPonc:' and Mrs. Miron JHrWtsI,
r--¥ra. Jenness' name had been 1971 Woman of the Year ,f9'rAtte Northeast }I~rasu ~.n-

f~~~~la~·~~·m~~~ :~··~·~.'",Y:::of=.~,..._th_,_",_w_.m_._n_. :-::::-::-

m:':,~~.:.~nt~~.~~~.~Si9-I1illi-M~rOpen to Public
Iahes In the Northeast NebraslaL The Rev. George Francis, Of swnary work amoog the Arne-
Deanervr _.. -~,_.._~._---~- thEi-WaynEtWeSIeyiiii Cfitii'tli,'1't<!:s rtcen Indtans,-lnctudes-anatiQna1

With this bcaor , Mrs. Jemese issued an lnvttanco tcthe generat radio broadcast, a Bib~~"school
becomes eligible tor the Dio- public to attend a mooting Monday, and a chlldre.l1~li home; all bead
ce~~,.W£,~,ot.tJ:I.~~~araward. evening, Feb. 21, at which the quartered at Hot Springs, S.D.
to be preseni&I m Otilaha -tater Re-v:--John Putt of Bartlesville, Putt,. .a__K!.LLej: singer and
this year. (The late Mrs. F. Okla•• will speak. His topic will speaker, appears extenslvely-1if 
S. Berry of Wayne, at one time be ''Wesleyan Indlan Missions." camp meetings throughout the-
held this tltla.) midwest, The meeting ls ache-

In naming Mra.Jennesa Woman Wesleyan IndianMtsstons, mts- duled to begin at 8 p.m,
of the Year, the judges took brto
consideration her hours spent,
and her family's partlc lpation in

.. 'cniXrcn-"and--c(fmmiID.1ty-proJects~_.""
. and her contributions tothe health

- and welfareOfThe commiliilfYam
to Individuals within-the comrram-
Ity, "

The Jennesses have two sons,
Carl, 14 years okl, and Vincent,
13 years old, both of whom re
cerved Eagle awards in Scouting
this past year, and a daughter,
Anne, who was named Miss:J}ud.. "c

dy Poppy in 1970.
Mrs. Jenness also received the

Good Neighbor Award presented
by Ak-Sar-Bsn during the 1971
wayne County Fair.

Mrs. Jenness is operating room
supervtsor and surgical nurse at

. -usr "Wa"yne··Ll)rnnnm11:y--t~lJspttal,

and with her husband' takes am
bulance calls. She has also taken
time to teach- first--aid-to aides
and personnel at the 'hospital.

Louise spent many hours learn
Ing to use, and teaching others
to operate, a kidney machine pur
chased during the lllne ss of the
late Pete Haberer of Wayne.
More recently she acc?pted the

lItghlJghtffigtJieN6rth-easfNeb-
"---:- eaakacDe.an eI..Y_1>_ay~Eecol~__

- tectlOn hek3-at st. Mary's-Catn:
olle Chu_.Jn.lIutila>:d.T"""W<.~
was the__unWJ.Il~cedP:resentatlon

,of a Wayne Woman, Mrs. Myroo
Jenness, as Woman of the YearII' com Ieted

Ii

I
I

survey rorma, found in the Monday, Feb. 14, issue of The
Herald, before the Feb. 21 deadline. "rbo.survey, concerning

_..w.omen!-s-.tlOOration, and the employment situation ror tcday's
woman, was compiled by theLlncoln Chaptnr of the National,
ol'ganlzatI~ for Woman (NOV.,').

It there are cnol€h replies to warrant it, the results of
the local survey will be publtshed at "a later date, and per-

, haps wUl be compared with re-sults in other surr.Qundlng
~----

---~;--~~::~~a:~ff·~~1~·~!in~~~~~t:.rW~}TI~!~~·---
. .muat.be.m.tbe ofJ:lce.I;lY.J!!!td~"y•._...

It yOU have mlsjslaced your paPer~wiihihe·quci£iOnnarre

in it, another may ,.be optaincd at the Wayne Herald.

$1295

$1795

$1595

S22S()

$J.OO

---$"15-5U

$1600

$1295

.cut and served the cake. and
Dorothy Dunn or Columbus
~_ur~. Cheryl Blohm orNeUg

Perfect Timingfor A Beautifying
'Efperience ... Especially for You

.!Lwoman- She dares to be different. With new -hairsryles.With newhair-
- colorl~g-:'-' ablonde today, maybe a redhead rornorrowlWirh wigs. S-ome

like th
1elll1

long, some like them short-s-butevenifyou like them in-between
- wi s are tres chic. Get swept up in a wave of beauty. Date 'to be dif-

.;'-1..-...;

6 Only fWere-SZJ:50J NOW

2 Only (Were S2.')O(J) NOW

I ()nly r was $19951 NOW

"j r tnlv WATER RESISTANT "Sweep Second]' (Were $19.50) NOW

I Only WATER HESiSTANT Sweep Second,;, (Wd"e- up tn:l;Z7 751 vow

Lr\fllF.S 17 JEWEl. SWISS WRIST WATCHFj'S, Were $24.95 NOW

SI·:n:HAL SF:I}\f) WAH lI"~S, :Were $45,00 i NOW,
OT!ff<:n WI\TCHES ON SALE Tq~ NUMEROUS TO MENTION-

BITTER LEMON MEN'S COLOGNE;W",;.$7.QO-NOW

BRITISH STERLING, on Sale for: . . $225 and up

I D BRACELETS; Were $4.95 - ~OW $295

Nome Brand EARRINGS, One,.Grtp ~eg $4 to $6· NOW. $275
i

- At;SO O~ SALE -

·WAKHES

It's Spring Clearance Time - So don't miss the great buys on

topquohty jewelry during our Woshinqton's-Birthdoy Safe'

MEN:S-

ferenr soon. Visit your Beaury Salon t IS wee .

~~~~~~~~--~~~~-~~~~,-

Register In Our Store for :FREE Ch~rry
Pies - Thuf' . Fri.. Sot ..

~~.=~----,..---

~··~:==Hazel~SmBeauty....Sheppe
FEB.,13-19 I

i.

~~.. --=-- .---=-fi-UCi>fJlie-jO~Vlf- BeaiiI¥CC~D .~. _~-_ -

Suncermeter, Both are or Colum- ~ Alien. TOmmy Dunn. or Bell~
bus. wood"was rbwbearer.

The bride, gl ...en' In marriage" ---aeBt- man- .was pwa~ ~-'
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Have

.. ~-
(Studios)

•

I

~E'CAREFour
i

; 1"·

seme-i

the me-et-ing and lunch was ser~

ved. ~xt meeting will be at 8
p.m •• .\-1arch 7. at ·the Woman's
Club rooms with sack lunches.

an open !'louse r cepuon at the
First Chr-Istian Ilhurch, Wake
field, from :2:30'~to 4:30 p.m.

--A-tirqffamT.:~s-cne1fuTedTtir Ji):;n--;--
Hosting th~ e;t7 will be the

,cOlJple'g e~i1I:fren, Joanne Olson

of NorlQIk.isfOT' d Mrs. Web-'ael Hines 'Grejlt Bend. Kan••

:rndAt~~~~ .d ~r:· Klm Lamb

Olsons w re marr-Ied at the
Wayne Pre abyter-Ian Manse (fJ

Feb. 19.19~.

Install iOfficers
At RNA Meeting

At a me~tiru:; Saturday aft('r·
noon in the~ home.of Mrs. Hattie
~U%- ~bef-£ m-tM-.rW¥-al--
:\'eighbors 6f America installed
the following new officers: ~1rs.

FIQrenee Siemers. oracle;. ~frs,

Pete Jensen, vice oracle; "'frs.
Hattie .\k.\utt. past oracle; :'>frs.
Julia Haas. chancelor and musi
cian; "Irs. R. I!. Banister, rc
cordeTj Mn. \','alter Longe, re- -,
C'ei\'er; .\trs. Lee C.aauwe, mar·./
shall; .\trs. Sue nrown, asslsta:ili

-"marshal1; . .\trs. Elsie Ehlers./in-

~~, s~~~~el~n~t;J/,ee~_~~~-
Frank Heine, \rr~. Sue Brown

nagers.
yen members turned out for

pe ouse

S=tandS"~~~I?(t.
--wakclldd.--]~{!-.-dlam4l1g-_~

serve thelr--'! 40th 'Iwedding ann i-
ver sar v ndav 20 w'

$% PRICE TABLE

- CHECK THESE ITEMS -

$
Items too numerou~ to ';.-ntion. We are- going through-ovrs'oek I

$ "d fi,dw,_ h,ve pl'nly of il,m, - bu. 00' muoh d,pth"of ,i", $

REGULARLY PRICED FROM $45.00

THURSDAY1'itRusifuRDAY-=FEBRUAR'fT7.1a::19

For Instance: Y2 ofIi l45.00 Sport,

MEN'SSPO~TCOATS 
~ PRICE

-112 -PRI(E- -f-V-E-Ncl-.

--~- -----

j~:.,.w~mtEX~~Ptl~ililt.a'iiY~l;·;··::·;-;.~ft5.oa+-
_ .. nT ... __ -,- __ . _

--~--~ Grace-Aid MeeiH~7-ihi;ty- l~tCenter fo..i-Bible .Stud.y:--_-~~~~~t~~o~d~Y-
Grace "Lutheran Ladles Aid Naomi Circle or St. Paul's 14-

'members met"Feb.9 a~the church Thirty warne sC;'W:r---Citizens -eenter:--fOl',-the-F-eb, 2~lblo-stu..-, tor.t,.or ''DroWni~'--and,~~~~~ ~Ifijrch met Monday (or ~
parlors. Hostesses were 'Mrs. were at the center M:onday(orthC- dy"-and sing-a.long,. to begin at la." ~: Bible_~.-~~_
Art Hagemann. Mr-s, E. L.Hailey Blble study. cj)'IdlJcted}!r-PaStor ac.m, . Brownies who took part' were led by Mrs. PaulBaleir. Mrs,
and Mrs, 'Edmund ttettbold. John ._f:PD!:!X'sul'·(rO!Jl the-wake- . 'The birthday, song was slr€for Tarnmy'lamllton, Sharabn wte- August :Dorman was hOste~B. Sb
Thirty-four members andaguest, !je:~ Chrfstten Church. EP~r5,on Mrs. Anna MohlIeld and Mrs. denreld Denise Mangers Mich- members were present.
!J.1rs. Ida ·Longe, were present. presented a m~: "The ~frnr.ta· louise Hoeman who served re- e lle n~mm~-Usa Potts,' Mandy Mrs...Bessle.Samuefson wUl~

-- ~~rt~r~rn~i-d~.:~~~ _1JOl'!r;....QLChrl..t.--------i!!l~~~~~---.L~-s.l!rnent~! Il~a:r::LcCQ_~te.s..!"_~r~. Petersen.. Dlane.Olass, JQ3J1n_W_ ..!..es~~lle_adcr (or the Mareh ~
Matthew 3. ..' , ;: furnished by Mrs. OtennSurmer, Haberer, LaW'1e,Barnes. Chris- meet~.,1be- group will-meet-

~;.o·~·the' prceram OnChristian Growth, Eppersons will return to the FlIty.-elght !y~re presenrrcr me tine Wert, Kelly. MarIsa O'Don- 2 p.m'i with Mrs. Charles. MIillE

1~~~~~~~r.;~fi~rr.f.mii5it~~' ~f~\~',~k~'I~"'~e~pa~rt~-Y~h~eld~Ja~"~M~OO~d;a~y.~....I..auise 'Edmoods Cathy - .Ed .Johnson<;'~~~ hler.Boni-HolihLlknfOD· PaU, -A dalsl\--af vlnegar:....illllloosco--;:_
~~the c0n:trJ?ol~ charge Fr-anzen and Terry 'Johnson, __ .a rug~n1i[•

.....tete Mrs. Emma Soules. ,~s. ---------
__/An~ie 'nueblg, Mrs. Besse 'fu. I

FamilyDinn~r Fifteen (ouRles Renew Vqws
H --,- -M- y·e s' Ja Polt Jayed dm8- cake wrucn hab 1en bakcifonors. e r Fflteen LaW'eI Couples relived Mrs. DoLt:' s er p ~ and. decorated by i Mr • Freda

their Wedding days Sunday eve- record~ ~e of their wed Swanson. I I..
.!!!I~~i~~e~~~;:;~~~~__._.~~yi;e:e::e~thtCb: __~.~~.~".c~P~~ .1t?!!~Eh~_ c_hur.c~ in.

n
_ ~ the ~ntertalnre1:m;i~

(or a dliUler hooor~ the'wooa~ Mariners Club in Laurel. a snow-er1'irrtcel~~r::=--;:~. andMrs.
armiversaries oi Mr. and Mr~. Vows were renewed at the al- cars decorated wfth streamer s , 1€' . .l
A~ Meyer, marr1ed 52 years. -tar and prayers or thanksgiving tin cans and thetradltlo{laIslgns, Clen ~ywr~, ~
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jen- for -health and ha~ere reading "Re ma-r r i e d ;" The Tak~ pdr;1!, In th· ,~en~wal ce-
sen, married 24 years on Feb. offered. Mrs. Norma McCorldn- stream of cars parad-ed through remony wer~~ the (Doug ~s Pot-
15. Jerry Jensen arrived home daIe provided organ music. (011- the streets of Laurel, return- ters: T.om l1ire<lnjicksons. Bob
(rom the Uiiversity of Nebraska pies displayed their Wedding pic- ing to the manse for a recep- ~c( or~dalrs. qa r I Basses,
at Lincoln to attend the event. and . r d tton reaturtna a three-tiered wt->(!. \, ayne Stcbcrts, IIp: 'rhomaso s,

. turea marriage rcenses, an v.ern on SihUIt"Z~.s, Harry DI-
sens , watte Bratr,hv~els, Milo
rohnsons, F", Fe Stewarts, Chris

_::.Roths, Glen W>eylojJs, Howard I,.
"Hansens and:~;len :tbys'-·+...~. __ .



THEOPHIUE CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Saturday. Feb. 19: Cotlfirma-

WeSLEYAN CHURCH
(George Frw[;, -';-stor)

Sunday, Feb.20:Surxlay scnool,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11; Evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 21: Special ser
viee-wlth--Rev--;-John' Putt·--ag'goo-st
speaker. Rev. Putfrepresentsthe
work among the" Indians and the
Wesleyan Indian Misslons,8p.m.

Wednesday,Feb.-2'3~-M-£d-..Week'
service, 7:30 p.m,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 20: Sund a y

school, 9:15 a.m.: worship, ro::J(J~'" ~

Wednesday, Feb.23: LCWGen
er-al, 2 p.m.; worship. 8.

UNITED PRESBYTERJAN'
CHURCH

~d~_2~_~4~_
. Wright: church school,' 11.

W~esday, Feb, ~3: Cholr,.7
p.m.

r-=S~T~.~AN~'S~EbC"~~M'~S~'EP~COPAL -_.
...:...__ CHURCH -

(James M. Barnett;: pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 20: Prayer.l0:30

Woyne,· Nebroska

NOW-k the
Time to- Join
the WAYNE

CO~NTR¥ CLUB

.. 18iBeautifui Holes

• Modern New Club House

• Men & Women~sGolf Leagues

- YEARLY MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Fom]ly$120.00- 50ciol$35;OO

College $80.00

High School ond Under $35.00

Out-of-Town Dues: Family $80.00

Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

REDEEMER-'U.JTIIERAt"J-
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese,paj1or)
saturday, Feb. 19: 8th grade

confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; 9th
grade confirmation, 10:30; Pro

Th~.W8yne,CNebr.) Heraki,ThUrsday. FebrnarY'17~ 1972.' ---.,'~

Deo. 1l':1~~

Sunday. Feb, 20: Early aerv..
ices. 9 e.m.: Adult Bible, ctaes
and Sunday school, 10; late aerv-

lC~:;';~~~~~~~1ftii~:~"
group, ,1-:30 -p.m~j. Youth· choir,
7 p.m.; Chancel 'choir. 7; Mid
week Lenten services, 8; Luther
League following services.

. -- -'THURSD'AY, FEBRUARY 18, 1972
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Ernest Siefken, 1 p.m,
Immanuel Lutheran Church Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Mrs •.Jaycees Pigskin Preview styleshow, Wayne HJghSchool lecture hall, 8p.m,
Potpourri, 1 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1972
first Baptist WMS, Mrs. Alice Boyce, 7:30 p.m.
Northeast Nebraska Men's Fellowship. First Baptist

Church, 8 p.m. '
Prcereastve Homemakers suwer. BUl'a Cafe, 6 p.m,
"oedipus Rex," matinee, Ramsey Theatre, 1 p.m.
wavne Ilospital benertt pertcrmaneeot-veedtpus-rtex''
. by WSC Drama nerertmeet, Ramsey Theatre, 6.p.rn,

SATURIiAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1972
Folk Mass by Meth~ist choir, St. Mary's Catholic Church,

.. ~:i:;~' ~U:~~~.-,tr~'Ic~\~~ Drama Department, Ramsey
Theatre, 8 p.m, :

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20.1972
Folk Mass, First 'United Methooist Church, 8:30 and 11

a.m., public welcome.
"Oedipus HeX"d:bY WSC Drama Department, Ramsey

Theatre, 8 p, ,
MOl AYr:FEBRUARY 21,1972

Acme, Mrs. Dave Hamer, 2 o.m.
~oriday Mrs. Home Eitimsion-------nuo,-xsC - cooferenc-e----

room, a p.m. ~

,~:1~:~:x~1u~'a::~ H~~~e~r~~n~.~~·~d 8 p.m.

Lenten vespers, 7:30 p.m.; Senior
choir following IL'rvtce.

fMMANUEL LUTflERAN -
! (HURCH"
MissourJ Synod(+. W. GOOe,~stor)

Thur~ay, Feb. 17: Ladies Aid.

~rday, Feb. Hi.: Saturday
school,,9:30 a.m.

. ,I

FffiST TRn-;rry LL'TIIERA!\,
ALTONA

Missouri Svnod

FffiST UNITFJ) METHODIST
{'\llfHCIl

(Frank Il. Klrley, pastor)
S~ti.lTda,y, I:"eb., 19: .7th grade

c"onfirmation, 11:30a.m.; 9th

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 20: Worship,

10:30 a.m.; Sunday s~hool, 9:15.

FffiST ("lfLTICII OF (llHlST
tJoffff EJjj)ersoir;pastOf}

Sunday, Feb. 20: Worship, In
a.m., Communion following.

FlH~T HAPTL'l'l" LIIL'HUI
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, Feb. Ifl: Women's Mis
sIonary Society, Mrs •. Alice
Boyce, 7:30 p.m.; Men's Fellow
ship of Northeast :'-1ebrBska.Rev.
~elvln Lq:c .a" tile speaker, 8
p.m.

Sunda}, Feb. 20: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; r-ospel
!lour, ';":30p.m.; Childnm'shour,
7:30.

WednClsday, Fcb.23: Volunteer
choIr. j p.m.; Prayerfellowship,
B; Youth fellowship, 8.

AS.C;;EMBLY OF GODCflt:nCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday
- sChool, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;

evening service, j ;30.
Monday, Feb. 21: Christ's Am

bassadors, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 23: AlbIc stu

dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

grade confirmat\on.-llL..30~ _
,un , .'.

Holy Communion, 8;'30 and 11;
':'Tliuic.h"schooI.."9 :.45;.Jullior-~Hlgh

United FellOwship, 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 21: Cotnlc11 on

Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 22: AbagailCfrcle, parsonage, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb, 23: Adal Cir_

cle, Mrs. frank Prather, 9:30
lhffI.-;-Be-borah-eu-cle, Mr-s.-F-Ioyd
Andrews,2 p,m.; Dorcas Cfrc.l~4.._
at the' church. 2; Mary Circle,
Mrs. Eldon Bull, 2; Junlorcholr.
4~ ~!>errten service. the Rev. Ro-
bert Swan'son, s.peaks· 7 p.m..j
Chancel choir, 8.

I 40,000 Mile Guarantee
L~gain5tWe",a~rr:lo~u"t!j!'---__I;'i~t--

1. ~C~~:ri'~~::::;:'~I~~?': 3. ~~,::::: ~:'~::=';':

4. ::,::::::~::':::.:~::;::

12 Volt-Group 24. '$
Low low pricer Varcon
Sta~dard battery gives ....
your car the power It

ne winter
--s-taf-ts-!-.~t~-'::~e~ted_

and ready to GO! -6V--=-'Ci:-r.-r:-- ,$11.88lx.(II.-·"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E, J. Bernthal, pastor~
_--:-+hur'~,-----Febo-l-T-;-- '!.'fheCon~'

c'erned," . Mrs. Warren Austin.
1:30 p.m.; Jolntcottage Bible st~

1_~'Ilj!~~__I:--=::~:':"'....'III~ ~_.tIdY~.~1~:3~O'~Ad~Uhl'\~doctrlnallnlcr.ma- . For-Mare hiformation Contact:
... tI~fat~""'-F~'--19. 1 or

..~~;p:,. ck~\i&~t·tg~i?;~~~·········· ... ···frank··Prather:.- "·'·,."f· . . 375-2808
\ 'OR' .

":._9~~~d:;: Feb. '*,:" Sunday Behoof

. and BIble classe., 9 a,m.; wor- Phil Griess 375-2784
ship. 10; Zme Walther. League .' •.• '_.:/ • , ' .. /; .~•.•...... _ ._",.,,,,,,,,
volleyball, tournament. 1:30,p.m.j Wayne,' Nebr ko
waltherLeQgue. 7:30.

WedMsday, "Feb. 23: 8ecmd

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Friday, Feb. ,18: Mass, in

church, 7:40 p.m.: Stations or
- -:----- -- --the.----Cross and Benedictlonr ----8 . ,_._

H--t~E:a~~~~~:~~~~'~n_~~ROSPlfarTBenellf--Per1ormanCe-TOC--BenSfO~gecJ~ricrti}r~-~;:~~i9':~.C:;-n
LeW, ,Circles Meet at Thlt Wayne Hospital Benefit JerformancfI of "O-fl~ip'Oi Rex,". will b. staged this Friday fa~!3us Gre&~ trag~dl.e:1 by--Sophoclel, II plannei as an educational as well as In ente:r• ~:~~f:;~,~ ~~~o.:8~~~~~ionS,?
Church,Last Wednesday ~i;e;~~fo:~~~~':\i:~:oo$·~~;p:::~~,j~rt~~,:~_S:.~I~:u:I~.s':I~~:~n~;~~~~~:s::~t~h:'~~':; ~;::~gT~;~~~e~~f1pO~~~~I:~ai~~gil::.~~I':~~:;1~~ hUb~n:I~7rsfl~~~r: tcur: tre::: :~:::"~ Sunday, Feb. 20: Mass and
, Redeemer 'Lutheran Church made avallab1e for 9'O,,,P5 wis Ing t'o org.hh:e theatre putles for th.t evening. "Oedipus ~rofeuor of Th~atre at WSC. Her assistant for the production is Linda Johns~. R&serv.. Homlly, 8 and 10 a.m.: Basket-
Women met ~ the church Feb. 9 Re .." Is scheduled to run fro this "Fridav'throU9~ ~ond.y, with 1.p.m+ m.,lne.. 'ched- tlons had hi' .'he-l,OOO. muk by Tu&sdolfy:----'Appellrlng In weekend.performances will be ball, St. Mary's va.St. Leonard's
in their circles for the lesson, uled on both F.ridal. '".d Mo day, and 8 _p.'!1.~~nue.r:f~mances in a'.1 four days. Magge~" H~rhn (left pIcture), • fr.,hm.n from Omaha. u JOC.II st,,; Gery Dunker (een. of Madison, city auditorium,' 2
"Experience in Creattvlty.t'Year Tickets for all per ormances excePttlie Friday eveningDanefifare 1.50,----wlt'h-----grDup f~l, -lI' IUMlor- from Schuyt.-r--;----n-Oedlpus, lind Mark H.mm, • iunior from South SIOUk pm
books were distributed and plans rates available. The box oHic opens at 12:~O p.m. daily, "Oedipus Rex" one of thl most CI if, ilJ Cre.on. '---..-4- •~day, Feb. 21: Mass. in

(or the year outlined. school, 8:30'a-.m~

;Ca::·f:I~~:";~~,,;,,.:..~~: Anniversary Couple Plan Hpwaiian Trip Swa sons Wed 49 Yearss<1'.u,;~tY'8~~b-i';L~~~
--""-'-~::::=~';:::t~~~~-~~~~~-:~~~.l:~---~~:~~!~::e~:~~~""-;~c;;~~~-'sl~~~~,~::~~-~~:e~-~:;;~~e~=:~B';~:;~ ~C~'h~~~f:;~;;~:::,~c~,__

ducted the les.son for the Dorcas~s. C. O. Wftt of Wayne, who three !chlldren, Mark~ ~hO ~ied. help them.. Obse.rve, ;the..,~49t~ an,d :Jam~lle, the I?ermls Delp in~t;'h~.l,,8~, . _ __
-etrt-~<md NUilll<1 wei£! lIiaIIOC-d 25 year-s ago---oo --!or h1s ' ("ot.mtry---bl-----\Het,~...am,-'wedd_m,g_-·qn IVElbllfY~' Wcre"Ule Tamny, tJlli'--r.ee"Tratrtwein fa- Wednesday, Feb. 23: Mass, in
Denklnger were hostesses. T,he Feb. 16. Davld~a 8op~omore.,al the Uni- De.nniB S.W son family,' of Fin- milyand Louis Millers 01 Nor- school,8:30a.m.;Ma.ssandHom-
lesson at MarthaClrclewasg-iven vers lt of 1'iebraska, 'and ,Jane land, MInn; the Larry Swan- folk; Carl Melltcks of Wayne; ily" in church"8 p.m.: Contes-
by Viola. Meyer. lie len Thun and Ann, freshman at the Uliver- son famUy Blair; the Robert Mrs. Dick MelHck and Mrs. Col- s toa s, 7:30-7:55 p.m.: CCD,
Olga NIssen wer'e·ho~tesses. s lty, I ~wanson' f mll _Qf. Newman die Farney. The Don Wylie fa- grades 1-4, 4:30; ceo, grades

mlly'of Norfolk joined for the 5-8,7; CCD. rreshmen and eopho-
afternoon. more boys, 8:45: CCD, jmtor-e

Swanaons who were married and seniors, 8:45.
Feb. 14, 1923,'east of Winside,
farmed sever-al years, and Mr a,
Swanson worked for the county
for 27 .years , He- is presently
employed by the City of Win
side. The couple attend Trinity
Lutbe r-an Church.

Their chi1i:lren ar-e Gene. Ro-
bert, Larry and Dennis Swan
son and Mrs: Kenneth Fleer, who
were present for the event; Mrs.
Jake Iloudell of, Norfolk; Mi~

Swanson or. Omaha, and Tom
Swanson at home.

There are 24 grandchildren
and one zr-eat granddaughter , CKJe
son, Dick Swanson, died.

f"'" ..".
Area" Conference
~---!u~dIJY~_

Accprdlng to Mrs. Eldon Dull.
director of the wavrie Senior- CJ~
tl2:ens Center .•, the Area Conte
Ten,co 011 Aging Is scheduled for

-T-uesdliY-;J·'eb.-22,-at thc-_Nodolh_
City Auditorium, 127 No. lst~-·

~o Inst (rom, 1 m. to 4
_. Q~m •• the area ccnrerence Is In-

. ----~~~d~n~~r;'is,"Q'Conl~.~rc~n~oe~on~Ag~lng~.=
of which a report' wlll be glven•.

will be broken up into four dis
cussion groups to make ptansror
area prcerame suggested at the
Governor's COI')fcrence. ---

The conference Is sponsored by
the Nebraska Commission on Ag~

~ and the City of Norfolk.
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~ ffiI.WII

7/h&.MC!irl.__ Ph.!>ne 375.1900

Satprday, Febr~J9

_ SALE STARTS
THU-RSDAV;"FEI. 11

6.

.-one-e~-

_~odel~ in

Buick's 1972

All-Star li~,_U-,--p.'-, ----11--

BUICK ELECTRA

225

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

- ~~.~~--

Ed W6f;k~Auto Service
PO"!TIAC -,CADILLAC - suicx. GMC TRUCKS
'cc.".,~)'.~;·.~,,;•.~<, .,~:,,_c ". ,,' I ' .'.,

Wayne, Neb,osko~--,---,-- -

Ed Wolske Auto Service is pro';d to hove been selected as y",u
newly authorized Buick deoler in the Woyne oreo. Wilft Ifte
od~ition of,Buick/o ou, new cor 'Ii"e comes ° pledge to offer Ifte
soine dependoble, courteous service that has been Wolske Auto's
trddemo,"-_for the post 27 year •• Won'tyoucome-irrto vvrnew,--

-,- -modern go,ogeond showroom and loo1t-ove, th..- '72 Buick-line.

BUICK.~HlftGT(rllED~-

Saturday;-- 

Febr~ary19
._~_.t- _

One group ofSport Coafs for this Dutch Auction .reduced for these three
days. These are all from regular stock'and have been reduced as much as
60%. Each day they arereduced even mor.e as ou~ined below. Stop in for a

-roiiL.:ondthen decide. Shouldl buy today ortake a chance on it being here
tomorrow for still I ssmoney.lcitsGtfu,nindyoifcan't lose. Gooctvalues

rst llyaney 91

.• No Refunds .

~AII$aresFinall SPORTCOATS
• ,lto RetllmL - - _-J



97c

RainliOw Trout

fOIt-GIRlSc- ...

f()RTH~-

'.... -l

Sill&!. 4·6X - 7·14

"SOFT/SILENT" VINYL PILLOW

;1~~~~~T~1~~7' Full Width A PAIR $)
PRiNTED TERRY K-ITCHEN TQWELS
13~tter qu.ality, color,ful prints, .lIghtly
krllguiar of ,R.S1~$1~19--V..~-.,,,~_
Asst. COlors and Pattei-ns-:;-"T'FOa---=-..::-

COTTON PANTIES- '. Assorted Colon M

Sizes 4·16.
RE'g. to 79c.'Pair .. J FOR

POLYESTER-SHIRTS. AS5ort.a'Coloil'
Limited Ouantity.

Sizes J·6X

COTTON KNIT NOVELTY TOPS· AlSt.
Prints and Colon.

"SOFT/SILENT" VINYL MAnRESS

__~~~~I:::L:_~r_~.rs: ~_L _

OR

LAY IT

AWAY

'MANY II
- MORT----

VALUES ,

.*
'*

USE YOUR

CREDIT

~
C~I

.A,. T. B. Stocked ... r
l t',..-/ ¥/"\, . . ..'

. . -""0. Lake McConaughy
'-c"'~_~._~'M_~_...,.......~OLN~l:-a.L:-Nelmt8-,-. __..

",Vr '" 'i., -: ,:r1;): ka streams that do not norli:J,ally

."0.,..., ,-I ~i""':"'."'c.~::i,£,.,produc.•t,out wlll har-bor thOu,-
:..~ ..... '. . "',.~{.}../J., ,ands Of raIii66W ·r~el"II~5.thts'-" ..'

-'---4'--'rll'- .~.,~:\":'<;',, " ','~f:~.f"' ~~~~r:~:-

W2:~·.·:,:'r -. ::~r;: ~~i~~i~~~~
..J.;:~_., ~" that r-ainbows need for spawning,
~. but are suitable In every other

way for rnlaing trout. otfiers--=
have everything rainbows, re
quire, ".including the rock arid

._._~el bottoms. but rainbows for
some reason do not spawn there.

I Am:11 both,...b'.oo.s crsrreame
wlll be siccked willi two-I~-

---ra-inb&w finge-l'-liJ:Jgs----anitic-tally__
cultured in· Commtsaton hat~

chertes. Nature wIII then take
over. when the trout reach about
eight inches in length next spring,
they will migrate downstream "to
Lake McCona~hy.

A significant advantage of this
procedure is the fact that the
rainbow fingerltngs released. in
these streams should return there
to spawn when adults. In streams
where conditions are right, this
wile meannaturarfe1ffi:iQuctton
to add to Lake McConaUghy's
rainbow population from a stream
that now contributes no trout.

Secondly, even if the stream
will not support natural r-eproduc
tlon, is serves as an economi
cal way of rearing rainbow fin
gerlings. II trout were to be rate
ed from the egg to the eight in
ches they reach before heading to

'the lake, about 10 months of
fish hatchery time would be in
-volved. By letting tile natural
environment of the "nursery"

~~t~~~ai~·~lliec;lih·~:~~~h~,~~....
or two, about flve months of
hatchery time are saved.

About 80,000 eggs were col
lected, and 'fertilized durirg the
fali spawning nm. These eggs are
now being cultured at Commis-
sion fish hatcheries. Another
smaller batch will be collected
from spri~ spawners.

"

. Junior Siu',

THRILCHERRY PIES GIVEN AWAY.. EACK..D.Al_ .. _
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

All You- Have to 90 Is Registel. .

Auorted Styles i1nd

.'

FOR WOMEN

PAIR

BODY SHIRT· V·Neck. Auortf(i Cofon

Si~~CS:..L 388

CAR COATS
Colon.

EACH

NYLON PANTY. Elastic Leg Brief or

T1I2110;~~RB~~~ . $1
P'J(NTY HOSE - Slightly Irregular-
One Site Fits All. 44c

During
Our
Store

__.YndIL_'__
"Clearance .-

~~~~

--'~~n Wi~9rapplers will s~e action lit the sti!lte wrestling tournament fridAY
-------.md s--a-turday<rt-ttn-c-otn.~ront;-tr-o-rn' iefl) Doug Allder SOrr;-!)<rvff-tcreger-arr"'odt--_~B",rOOk trout in_,_~braskaspawn

Greg Lake, and .{pifck" from left) 'Rob Langenberg, Dean Krueger. Larry ,ClenlAnd in the fall from September
and Doug Lage. ' , through November.

ijL
"I*1
*

-1 ~(jR'buP Of MEN'S W1N1ER' COATS

AS;;z:~36c;~on. 1488 _

qver 200 Pair YOUNG MEN'S CASUAL

~~~~hes_~~~.-___ 6~

IMEN-S HOOD~O SWEATSHI.TS

!SI~:~I: ~~~~~ulllr, • ,,399
,~.;11~amou~ Bnllu:! T-SHIRT.S . ,Sins 5.-M·L

J~gh;I~Rlrr.gular; • $2
--~' HORE JERSEY -* LOVES 88c GLOVES 99c--

~12 P.I,. ... 3 P.I, .. ' •

j -

--...HI----~--A

!lost for the program is Dick
Janda, Ord, t.nlver-s ity of NeM
braska junior and campus radio
station sports DJlno!IDccr.-Ilewlll
J:le ,a?s~st~,~,!:>Y vic Smith, Lex
1nb~ T~t-senlO~ind'former

me moor of the Iu iver sity of ~e

braska wre st l lng toa m.

Johnson, NET1\' producer ¢ the
special sports program, said

-the repeat broadcast was sche
duied to enable the 576 centes
tants' fro";; 183 high schools,
their ramtllese-and fans to see
the finals.; Over 25,000 people
arc expected to attend this year's
competition,,_whit'h I:; belng-hc ld
hi Pcrsnihg-Audiforlum, Lincoln.

SAL-E

SALE

SALE

Re , $6.95

J

State Mat Fans
To See Tourney
On ETV Sunday

.-

ACRILAN CARPETING '.g. sus

KITCHEN CARPETING •••. II:js

With Every Carpet
Purchased During

This Sale -

,,~~ ~P::~~:::~?~:-
• ... 'RUBBER-BA~K~YLON CARPET '~g IS" SALE 5295

.\~ KODAl POLYESTER CARPH· •••.~·~_SALE$685
.~~.

4tP•.'..I ~YLON lIVIMG ROOM CARPET •••. It."

~NYLONCARPET •••,11.91 _SALE

_ • .~-PAITERNED KITCHEFCAR~~T .'

~.' _. ...•• "." ,m 'S "'''fIIl.. ~~~*._-----
KING'S-C:ARPET=5

II . - " '. "

Area ~atmen -Win Trips to' Lincoln
I . \.-'. "'-.

Dfstr-lct w.restlirlg action was
Plentiful last. we~ ke nd, with"

_.~~~~~In~!d~a~~t\~~~~f~~
throe SCIIOo~s'~-na"icr(j(l'l1--;--
or 13 locali. grapplers to, the 
State-.Tournarent Frlqay and sa..
tu.r.day_ aLLtnfcoln. : ,}-:

Winside hOsted. the J?,o~t epee- .
tacular dtstrtct record, hosting
the __Glass D meet Saturday, and
Bweep~ Jh~ __ccmpecttton -tocep-r-r-

- --- the-team- chammom;trllJr'"Witft-89----...:.:...
POints, Clarks was second with
79, and llutte placed third wlth
61~.

Seven Wi-Idle'at "gr-appler s
earned state tournament berths,
Gre« Lege. a freshman, with ll

- mttea:--varsltY-cxperlcncc, tlnl
shed first In the fiR-pound compe-

------utT6rr;'·wliUiWrlfiCaccTdIi'lg"rmal
match on a surpr ls ingly lopskled
5-0 count. Do~crsoowlio

provided consistently good show
ings thro~h()ut the 5CaS(,(l, pL'l
ced second at 105.

Dave Jaeger woo I1ls three
prc-rtnat matches with little

I trouble, and topped theaay off
with a fall at 2:40 in the final,
to win_.t:hampf~f)[lors !nthe,
112--poundctaes. Do~e,br<r-

ther of the-,,98-poWld ('hamfl~pt Competing 'for Wayne High 5droof-aHhn'-weekend's. state wre~lirlg-'tQUrnamentwill-_
it in the famlly, with a thlrd- (from left) Mark Beierm"nn, Brad Pflueger and Jim Niemann.
place effort at 126. .

Rob l....aJlkenbc-rg,' at the -top ----.-.LhuJc~he.c;¥Jld lost
• of his season-s form, placed se.. one.

~:~ D~imth~r~I::;u~~d~~~!~~: In the tIass r affair at Ilf)..

'rood-place finish ln the 15;r-pound ~I~<;\~:d tt~:v~nat~~(j~ldtl;I~,r()/~:~~

cla~~tlng the leU: on tile rake> field, with Dave House, one Qf

was Lar-r-y (Ieveland, who ('0;:- ~~~:a~I~~I'i"o~~~~rC;::~~I~~'S~~:
Ded, the ,cJ,amplonshiP at ,IR,). Steve sorenson placed at 131'1, Fans and participants of the

'l'he wayne mat erew.'fl'-kl~;ii-i(r- "all I' Klr-k r.ardencr f lnl- ~t.1t{' lIi,ghSt'-hoolWrc-gliIl£.I~UI-

:~::~~~, ~t th~'r~~~~~ 1\1;1:: ~f s ln-d first at 155. ~I~: :~:)L\;~l~t7:io~b: :l:~~
Coach DI'KI KoenlJi's grapplprf, 'r)l!' State Tournament star-ts slon .....hen a repeat broadcast of
earned trips to Lincoln with l-rlday with oocnlne round ac- nvc cover-ace is aired xundav at
thtrd-pJan finishes . Jtrn :\!eM t ion at PNsld,~ Auditorium. :1:30 p.m. on the ~ebraska f-:d1Joo
mann at 126, Mark uotcrman, Scmt-rtnats and the consotattcc catlonalFe levis lon .\ct .....or.s,
at 't38 and Brad mii~eYat '145 r'bili1d"--wfl'l"-~rFstTii'{r S;iWrM --- nic statewide network is car-
will a!' be competing at tile dnv, WWI the final round Bet far r~·im~ a live bronccast of the fi-

, :-itate 14uT-rwy ,{~'l-C.(~_.s.ai.Ul:d;I--!-'-_n_iRlI.t--.----- __ --nalr-;,._~turd~ '-It 't--:-.j1} p.m, l\cn
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HomerI Nebraska

52.98 V.II... Bottle-

r----------~ -~----1
McKesson I eeME IN-fGIHOURiFRIE 1

- . 1----1
·---·¥tl'AMtN--(:- t-·_-- 1

I 1
I I
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Chris M. Miller

--~PHON~---698-22S3--

tn--orderto-become--hetter-tlCquain.t~d

with the peopleC)f the )'layne Com

munity I am making myself o.vailable

for appearances before Civil and Fro-
J'-.--

-- ternal Organizations.

Please Call Me!

I ~ ~ • _ t

'CI-u-b M.ee.t.·.·I·.n.9 H 'I'd' horn jduet ; Lar-ry 'reaaer, ,'U"""_ __ e pet, South Sioux City; PegfO'My..
_. ----- -----'-·,-t!1'>pl8:ndi'-W-oodbine;-lowa~

AboUt 30 men, a couple ofwom- arc to determine, if there is Leonard, tuba, Woodbine, Iowa.,
-ven and-several 'youngpeople turn- . eno~h interest to organtze a and Pat garo, alto, Stuart.
~ ed 'out for the "ineetlngheld Tues- club, thin' to set up gun safety Th ef r acccmpantsta we r e

day evenilll at Bill's Cafe to dis- training courses and rind a II)- Jeanne Knelfl. NewcastlerBcnnle
cuss the possibilIty oforganlz~ catton suitable for rtrle, pistol Siefken, wakef te ld; Lynette
a gun club In the Wayne area. and shotgun shooting ranges. Amunson, Ue. Iowa, and-Marcia

_.Al'i9__ lJrl. hand was Mr. Bare lman Sch1effer,'Croftoo.. ,

~:~~~;~~~~ly~~rg:mlzed-Wls- Six W(Jyne __Sf~te. fe~~e~_~::~_h:_ D~. ~:~~

p;·~.,5e;:~:;~e~~: ~~ ~~t~~l~'~ Students in- Recital ~:~l~~':' ~~~~to:Ub~ct s~~J:
Cafe. All Interested persons are Six musk students 'at Wayne Is expected of you in the teach-
prged to attend. Further Worma- . State College presented 3. re- ing proreestcn," followed by- a
thin may OO"-o1Jt:Itnmr15Y-cOntacr--~"-cltal Tuesday, one of a series questfoo-enswerpentod,
IfIg rwIlSai~'-~cOffiflic~nn5termgrvIii8mu6TCI1fn5 op- .1
the Tuesday evening meeting, Dr. por;tunlty to perform publfcly, A bluegill taken In Nebraska

~~~.h:~~,:y~~'sk~~~ySwlri- Sa::ea:de~~~~~: ~:~~~~~~ __~~l ~~fg~o~t ~a~~::::~~ -.
~--lrr~dlat"c"o;WUlf-'b<""",,~~a soprano-FrC1l.~1) Award , --r- -- ----

.$~ollt!rooJlOrgllnixeci
_EJghLbo~is..1I:9~"!.eJ1Jlrf.a·

out tor~ f1r~t BoySeout

l'he 6~2 sophomore Quinn, a
guard; went 00 to 23 palms, bigh
tor Wayne and his best sbice an
openlng-g amc 2fi. ue alsodashed
through Briar rliff dcl'ensesv.:lth

~il~~~e::~~::d~s:f
Cor his customar-y outside play.

Another guard, 5-11, Tom Er
win of Concord, had a stellar
night and . season high with 14
points and a dandr displuv of floor
work to match Quinn's. '\5 usual,
Erwin came off the bench in the
first half, but he st.m-tr.-9 1be
second halI, His point aver-age
was 4.4.

uana Trofholz, a 6-4 forward.
likewise came off the bench for a
keen snooure exhibition totaling
12 points, his best since earl}
season.

The trio accounted for a high
percentage (}f\~ ayne field rotnts-
Er-win hitting finper cent. Quinn
55 and 'rrcrnotz so,

Otherwise, tte Cats had a chttty
night. with a team percentage of
3i, wen below their normal 44.
Still, Wayne had five players in
double figures the first ttme this
season. Denny Siefkes posted
half his Xebr.aska-Iead lng
~~. and JoirHarve~'frit...12.
most dOI.;b-re -his norm. --

All in all.. it was not oie of
wavnes better games in execu
tion. The Cats woo by octshcot
ing the Chargers, who managed

--only------;15 per c-ent-:-sruxJting but
gave the wtldcatsa sttt'.ii'lg treat
-meTTrOf"trnsttr;m~-Br-ia-r~·

CHff's .Ilm Kr lege fed all scoring
with 33 points. best of the year

on a team with·a.4--t-9--record. ~~---"BE~~~~~~~mR===l~::::::;:'::gO~~'~~~e~01'fo",i-Jt-IPoi~~~..-~n.;:rl-T.<~;;;~~"'i\U;,-+__~25".O"-~_~
a cructal-conrerencs game. The
Wildcats are 3-3 In KCC play
and can tie for secondjr they
trip Chadron, :'1-1-, then Peru,
t-s, here next Wednesday.

~\. a y n e survived a stubborn
threat from Mowrt Marty Setur

-Qar--ar-----yanKroo7TIown"o:rTI·-lhr-J-~_tl9I'__:IH:W-=

the first hal! andttalling 38·32
at the hate, the -Cats' came 'back
or a ec 5 on .-·Agatr----n-

i I

~

roOUBLE KNIT
~

·SPECIAl...
-~~ ..

$2.88 'to.

The locals jumped to a -19-12
edge at the end of the Cirst quar
ter. and then gol: the scorillg ma
chine rolling, to notch 24 second
stanza poInts, wh~1e limiting Nor
folk so five. The 43-l.7 halftime
.~,~.~put the game out of reach
for the Norfolk five.

The young Blue Devils scored
cceatstenttv in the- second half,

'Wayne's 12~2 freshman round
ball club came a step closer to
the t.itle Tuesd~y night, whlppbl:
Norfolk Public. 74:-49, "irt the
Randolph Freshman Tourney.

In one of their slfarpest games
thls JeasOn. the Wa~e:, Y!t~llffl's.~
used a fast break,' aggressive
defense and 64 per eent shoot~
at the (oul line to take command.



---_.---'--- ---~-~---- .---;'-

-~'N"ewlylniTillidmemb.rs' of the Wa'j'-n.-l.lons ciUb;and their sponson .re (from left)
Bill Keup and sponlor Chris Tiet"en, Ivan Fr •••e a"rldsponsor, Bob V.koe, JOel Knuhon,

-- ···Mttlvin Utecht, Dwaine Relhwlsch .• nd _ponlor Cha,I,. Mai.r.

Lions Pled~_~2l0Q~:t ...
Instan New Members

i
.!.,·------'f'he Wayne----fAoos----{~ub-__met-Mcdtcal Cent~sines8

Tuesday night to Install five new meet~ .followlr~r the 'presents
-e-crnembeee-. New------Mons ar-e--Blll -ttcrr, tM- l:;tons votett~o pledge

Kaup, Ivan Frese, Mel_,!,.in Uecht. $2,000 over a flve-y(lar r>erlodfor
-------;niijrrvnltson and 'Dwaine neth- the.hospital rund.
~. ,Ttfc club members als.o ote

Dr.\¥RllaT11 n r a nde nb urc, cussed further work on the park
: Wayne State College Pr:~~~ent. project cast 0( Wayne, and reo-
J and" Lou Carow gave a 17-minute cetved progress reports (rom

slide presentationdealingwiththc committee members on the St.
goa Iso( the proposed weme Patrick's D~. dance,

....~~rQl'y::: .....

Extraordinary Tarent

Wayne Hospital Notes

.peck 22~~es

Annual Scout Banquet
The Blue and Gold Banquet

(or rub seout. Pack 221 of Wayne
is scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday,

.rohn F. PinRel, 72, of ucs- ~~b'I~~,c~t ~~::s<~~:u~:~';~;~
kins, died Thursday at the l.u- wtll mark the blrthday ot Scout
theran ComriJlJRlty Hospital in· Ing.
Norfolk. Services were held Sun- Robert rarltste or Norfolkwtll
day- at the Trinity Lu t he r a n be on hand to present a pro
Church, BaSkins. gram 00 miniature model atr-

The ltev. Andrew Damson cl- planes and cars. New Cubs will
(Ic1ated~ Mrl'. Ge~ld fi~~e- be forma.Ih-Jndiict:eo - Into the

:c: -=h.a(·I~~~~I:d ~il~~ ~:C~o~~b:W:~~\:~~1 ::~~~s:;;:
rer's were Clarence Schroeder, toue achievements.

~~~t~~ ~~lh~r,f~\~,nl~;I~:~: Person s interested in attend~
mann, Melvin -rtoech.: Darrold ~:B::;4~;e~h~~k~:;~:~~U;
~~:~~lcJ:~ot~~~~U:~~~: as, commIttee cbatrman.

_____lrurnn.,_Alln..~LMil.lc.r...----lr-in ~cu

mann and Mart in Kuhl,
Pallbearers were Harlan

nroeckemeter , On'iIIe nrccc kc-

-r--Sunally-1ervices
fleld in Ho,kins
For John Pingel

me er , am race erne er
.rr., Marvin z ach, Orville I!q;:
gow and Hebert P1I1Kel. Burial

"VIa-A: th Ihc 11IIkrf'):;!- M£'morlaI
Park Cemetery, Nor-folk.

John l:. PIngel, Ron "of Mr.
and Mrs. .Irerman Plngt;'l~ was
born Sept. 11, 1899 at Aurelia,
Ia.· He was baptized In the IJ;
theran Church In Aurelia In Oc-

~~=
lie graduated from the Aw-ella

lI~h School and attended college
In Storm Lake, Ia•• andgraduated
(rom a Mankato, Minn. college.
In 1925 he accepted a positlon
at tile Osmood Bank arid later
operated the Gambles store In
Osmond.

(KJ All:. I, 1926 he was mar
rled to Meta L. nrceckemeter
at the tmmanual Lutheran Church.
In 1943 tbey moved to Norfolk
where he was employed by the
Union Paclne Railroad lmtil1948
when he purchased the Hoskins
Te lephcne Exchange. He retired
In 1960.

lie was preceded in death by
h18 parents, one brother andtwo
s1ste~ Survivors Jnclude- -his
widow, ,Meta; two 6008, L. J.
Pingel at Paarl Harbor, Hawaii,
and Richar-d at nome: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Eq:--eneCowell-af Fre- ,
mart, CallI; and Mrs. LarryMU
ler of Arroyo Grande, Callt.

Admitted": Mrs. Mickey npp,
Pi!l:t'er; Mrs. Bussell Rasmus
sen, Wayne; Ger akl Spoonhouer,
Fremont; Mrs. t.Ien Meyer,
Wakeflekl; Mr. Terry Pflu~er,

Wayne; Paul uenson, Concord;
MrB-~ nora Stahl; Carroll; Cr ala
lIelwcgge, St. t.lvorv, ~'b.; Mrfl.
Edwln Meyer, Wayne; Rachel
Rockwell, Wayne; Neva Cava
naien, Wayne; Stacey Glass. Win
side; Mrs. C 11ft on Tahbert,
Wayne; Mrs, Gary wlcbejnaua,
Wayne; Mrs. Rlchard Hoeatje,
Wayne; Wanda Jones, ~Or(olk;

WlIhehnlne Gahner, Winside;
Mrs. Eric Larson,Concord; Fred
Muehlmeler, Winside.

Dismissed: Henry Bokemper,
Wayne; Danny Morrtsoo, Wayne;
Mrs. Rennie Doring and 500,'
Wayne; Mrs. Stanley Fritz and
son, Wayne. Mrs. Glen Meyer,
Wakefield; Dorothy Wintz, wts
ncr; Gerald Spoonhouer , Fre
mont; Penny Meyer, Wakefield;
Henrietta 'Frost, wevnc: WUliam
Swan~On, Carroll; Craig Hel
wesse, St. Llvory: Paul Hansce,
Concord; Shlr!eyWagner, Wayne;
Mrs, Moota--Bomer, Wayneo-Mrs.
Rollie Ley, Wayne; Mathilda An
derscn, Laurel; Mrs.,_Mickey
Topp anddalWbter, PJlier; MrS'.
Terry 'Pflueger and -«alj Wayne;
Mrs. RussellRasmussen, Wayne;
Florence Bastian, Wayne •

...,"

Cub Scouts Advance--
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Remember ••• the money you spend
at homesta'Ys at .home !

-_-!-----

SOME FOLKS- THINK IT P~Y$'
. ! it J -

--TO GO SHOP OUT OfTq~N•••
'i: I ,

. - ~ i! I .
but have they stopped to think about. wh~t happens. to !itl1aF~()nc:'-r-they .
spend away from home? Part of It will go to supper! the schools,
churches and, public projeCts of the community in which ,hat . ~ollQr was
spent. All well and good. But what about the s5=hQQhL J----'--tI'.......~ -.

churches, .etc: in our own comm"Unity? These must-else J_
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keepthem
working right here for you and yours!
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ets TS·200Flav-R-Ized Pi Nu

GET KENT

PIG PROBLEMS?

WAY~E NEAR

Is there a tustoryot PJg secu-s on your place? 11 S0,
Kent Ftav-R'{zed Pig Nugget's fS-200 can change a
d,lseas~. h\story\, Into a bnght [uture. Fed from the
time pigs start eating until they reach 25 pounds,
this 16% protein ration helps baby pigs get a fast,
strong start

KENT Hav-Rfzed Pig Nuggets TS-200 contain
Tylan and Sulfa to combat scouring and rhinitis.
problems. The mild, 16% protein ration won't ir
rrtate tender digestive systems, and, extra amino
acres balance the protem to keep pigs gaining the
way they would on a "hotter" protein ration.

Palatability? You bet. We guarantee Flav-R-Ized
Pig Nuggets TS-200, If you aren't completely satis
fied; brjng the unused portion back Within 30 days
'and we'll refund the whole pnce

To help prevent pig problems, depend on Kent
Flav·R·lzed Pig Nuggets TS·200 as your baby pigs'
first ration. We have all the Information you need to
get your pigs started right and going strong to
market.

, Stop in soon.

-=_=_. R-e-m-e.mber- t:o-SuPJlO-4
Your local -Hog Produccl!'rs

This We-ekeod"

, ,'" ..\-p--
The Wa~e (Nebr.).H~ra1d. ThursdaY;'~ebruaiy 17, 1972

Heart Fund Drive in Watne Underway
The Heart FW1d drlvebtWayne are Mrs. Lyle Seymour. Mr;!.Rl-

got undeQVay this week under-the chard Keidel. Mrs. Verlin Fran-
leadership of co-ehatrmen Mrs. cis•.Mrs.-Morris Anderson. Mrs.
Harry Bressler and Mrs. Thomas Del Stcltenberg, Mrs. Dean Metz
Stevenson. and Mrs. John Struve. "
, The city has be.e n divided The Greek ..SOC1eties_of-WaYM_-'-------

among 13 area chairmen. with State College will soI1clt their
each chairman having workers restdences, the area north or
who are r-esponsible for sottct- 10th and east or Main. the area
tattons In- a small area. nor- bounded by Highway 35,Dearborn
maIly the block in which the soli- and the railroad and the mobUe
citor lives. Some workers are homes north or Fairgrounds Ave.
making arrangements for passing Carl Adamson is the chairman
the solicitation kit from home to for that drive.

Mrs•. Wayne GUllland. ruraL.
chairman, reports the material
has been mailed. Jo the rtm\l
areas. _ _ >-

Robert Jordan at the I state Na
tional Bank is the WayneCotllty
Heart Fund treasurer. Mrs.
(:harles Jackson is the Winside

Area chairmen east of Main
-are' Mrs. 'wftttam Cavner, Mrs.
William Filter.Mrs. George Mac
klfn , Mrs. Paul oee, Mrs. Larry
Meier an~ Gladys Vath.

West of Main area chairmen

EXPANDED OUR FACILITIES
to handle small engine work such as'

GQLF CARTS -. LAWN MOWERS -- ROTO
TlLLERS;etc:--:------

-WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR aUILDING AND

William A. Holm
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

£17

Cards of Thanks

Michael Jordan.

ters and visits while I was ~ the
Lfneeln I~~pttal. They surely
were aoproctated.vw. L. Cary,
Winside. £17

WE \VJY-;Jl TO THANK those w 0
sent cards, flOwers. fooiLand._

memorials "at the time of oUr
tI ep's E1eath. •

William A. Holm, son of Ste
phen and Lena Meyer Holm. was
born Oct. 5. 1900 at Pender. In
1903 he moved toa rarm north-

J WJSH1TOTHANK my relatives, ~stF~~.r.:.~~t~h:~: :::i:d
l:~:;~~::~, nre~~';::sgr~sth~ to Martha M. French at Laurel.
flowers while I was In the boa- lie farmed for tr,ree years be-

pita I and since I returned home. ~~r:nt;r':'d~ou:~sr::~i~:~~~:
Thank you for the food that was . and operated a cafe. He retired

~~~I~h~:cl~dthf::k~h~o~:= In 19GB. - ---

son and Bob Benthack and Rev. hi~I~~::ttr;;~e~~ ~~.ea;:;r:(..
:::y~~w::~~hef~:~~~alv;:~: vors include his wtdow, Marthaj

their wonderTul care and good ~:;e:~. :~'e:l~~~ ~a::
rood. AISI), to Mrs. Bob Morris Marlon (Mavis) Tribble oC Lln
who took me home from the h08- coin; two brothers. Jack of Leu
pital and to the doctor. Special rei and Ivan of Lawton. Ia.j thr-ee
thanks to my children. God bless sisters. Mrs. Frieda Voss of
you all. Mrs. Anna D; Black. n7 Laurel. Mrs. Albert (kIa)Uansen

wr; ARt~ SINCERELY GRATE- of Laurel and Mrs. Clara 011-
FUL to our many friends ahd man or Laurel; eight grandchild

relatives for their kindness dur- ren, five great grandchildren and
ing the Iuneee, and for their many nieces and nephews.
expressions of sympathy follow-
Ing the death of our loved one. Ella Welch Dies

. The .l.J:ric...b:._ cards, thaJfowers _ -----..- -.- -----
andunemor-Ials , as well as the- Mrs. Ella Welch, :86; of La.,
many acts of thoughtfulness were IUornia, Ior-rner ly of Omaha. dled
greatly appreciated. Wc wis~ to last Monday.at the ho.me of her
give special thanks to' Pa*or nephew. John McintYre of Ca·
S wan son (or., his eomfort.'lng Ilfornla. She was tFie sister. df
words, to the Center Cire I.eC'~b the late Mr.s. B. M. McIntyre
for preparing and servingthe~ln- of Winside.

~.neLJUll1lo..~·SrS for the I!lQCh FJ!oeral- se.odces .,....WeI'.e-helcl--i
at the church. Mrs. Harry ,IF. Thursday In Omaha.
Suel1l, ~1r. and ~1rs. Myron M¢y
cr and Cheryl. Mr. and ~1ts.

~:;r~ ~d<;~~~':b~ Mark. D~f

WORK FOR YOU

o&L INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING
Papering and, Painting

Sanding and Fmlslung uf
Floors , Woodwork Car-pet

-Ch-aning Sales & tnstallaucn
r La rave Er xlehen cf O' & L
Inll'ri(J-r~ is a quallfied ..inter
lor'l:f<o'C'lJ'T"';T'tur----------.--·
LOCATED " MH<E NORTH

ON IlH;llWAY 15
Huu\{'2 Wayne,-\..Ne~-a-

·L.~all---J+[~.;1;,4(1-l4F-----A-pp9i-n-l--m-ent --

PR,ESCRIPTIUNS
The mog[ important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

Done - Along with,

,FREE ESTIMATES:

PICKUPS

- With p'ower S'.ering,- Af;::Con.
ditloning, Automatic ~Trans..
Candy Apple Red. -..--- .--

..ChooseJrom.

1972 RANGER XLT

1972EXPLORER Pick'p
"THE Al.-4. NEW PICKttP" .
POwer Steering . Automdic
Transminion, Mag Wheel Co ...·
tol'l, Box Sid. Rail&.

Mobile HOmes i

MOLLER AGENCY
REALE$-'rATE---

QUALITY
MOBILE HOME~

12 14 24 and The All New
28 WIde by Shangn La

f:lght Name Brands to choose
from

UJNNIE'S TRArLER SALES

'00west 1Iv.} 3fJ, Schuyler. Nebr
jl7ti

FOR SALE: 1960 Mobile home.
Great ehape. Three bedroom,

carpeted. Beats renting. Avall
able April I, 1972. Call 375
3397 after 6 p~m. f7t6

Exerything from

SELECTION OF

Stop in and
Trade Today!

AVAILABLE

USE DCA RS! On Both Nnv and USED
····~···-msana TRUCKS· 1

Up to 36 Months. '

WE STILL HAVE A FINE

HOME FOR SALE

Property Exchange

Olher fine home}, avanable

ltw rca I {'-"lale lH'fJpk

112 Prorcssronat Bulld(nJ:
W:J~'nl'. N{'b Phone 375·2134

-Excelient family home;' living
room, fflrmal dining room.
brand new kitchen with utili.
ly area for washer and dryer,
bedroom and bath on the
main (lOOT, open, stairway
loads to two bedrooms, VCr)

livable basement, lSO'xlOO'
corner lot with garage, Owner
!eJ,ving town Immediate po.~

s-ession

WE WANT TO EXPI1.ES.<; our
sincere thanks to all who bj

the lr thoughtfu lness cheered Win
nie In her long illness and gave
so much to the family at her I uneral services for \\ illiarn
dealh,--- TlJe. Iami.ly of- -Winn~lm.. --.ll----.Qf r~~.!~~_ were

~
~~~~c~~~ "Colftns, £17 held there wednesday at ITJ:31J-a.rn. at the St. Mary's Cathclic

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our s ln- Chur-ch, Rosar-y was recited
~LC. 21 au ts ttdjoulbig- -- -------cu:ret1HmKsToUw many rrtends --------ruesday. ev.en.inli:'_at -.lhe Wiltsc_ --

Wayne city limits with redec- WE CARR¥ R-l:JBBER---s-I:AMES. _ -anrr-n;lattves for expressions-of c·hiipcl. 'lIe died Saturday at Our
orated 3 bedroom house. 3;5- One week service. Wayne Her- sympathy, cards, memorials. LadyoC Lourdes Hospital, Nor-
1114 after 6. weekdays. £17t3 akl Pub~hlng Co. jl5tt food and all the deeds oCklndness folk.

extended to us In our bereave- The Rev, MIchael Kelly oC
ment by the family of Mrs. Car- rtc latod. Pallbearers were Da
~ Apking. fl7 vid Miller. Michael Tribble, Pat

I WOl!lJ) LIKE TO THANK all ~;~~i~~~~ f~~~~. ~::ek~~
my Irtenda.ne iehbor s and rela- Bur-Ial was in the Laurel Ceme--'

HERE ARE JUST AFEW SELECTIONS • • •

ROAD TEST MAGAZINE "CAR OF THE YEAR"
1972 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHM 2-Door Hardtop, Power Brakes
and Power Steering, Air Conditioning. Blue with Blue Interior.

4.Door, Power Steering, Air

Conditioning. Motalllc: Brown

with White Vinyl Top,

4 TO- CHOOSE FROM - All
- oi'Thi.. -Unlt'-Ch;;;.- P;.;;;-·-- -

-Bnrkn;·--PO"tII'tlr--Steer-ifl1Jr-Air

Conditioning. - All Dlfferen'

Col~__ . _

1972 FORD L.T.Do's

1972 F()IlD MAVEluoC

1972 GRAND TORINO

1972 GALAXIE SOO
2 Tg CHOO.S.~LF.R.OM......~,Jt.Qth....~".

h."o Powor Bnko.., P~.r

St~ring, Air Conditioning.

.-·---An.clPAL to-a 1971 FORD

~ 4.YlW'hh~eed.IDDrdiylttllL-o..,-".~'J:2.-~::~~~Ii!"""......~=t~~~~~~t:=;t B:ft~U~:-:i~.~~ofn~n f .
and register for BUT WE STILL N££ID-I\W'RE........jr-_~C~O'-!M!!.!:p1,nL _

FREE CHERRY PIES M .. BODY SHOP WORK

AND WE ARE CUnlNG PRICES BECAUSE

WE NEED US~D '(ARSI

WE WANT TO THANK everyone
most sincerely for sympathy

and assistance during the final
illness and' death of our dear
mother and grandmother, for flo
wers and memorials and otherge
nerous acts of kindness. We
always remember•.MayGod b ss
all of you, Mr. and Mrs.' Ha 1(1
Gos~orn ~and. family, Mr. -¥J-d

8usi~e~sN~es _ f+--
---Mr;-and-f.ifrs-;-~--:
_.~,{!nsldW.wUl take posses~(£m.t~.JL...__
(irst of· May d. clurts Tave • '
which has been owned and ° ~

rated the past eight and a tfllt
~~~y MJ:. and MJ:.S' CHCr

'~ ,~~';;~~;;w~;t_~;~:1d:._

WOrtmariAuto-co.;;~1:':r.:~':<
......",."..: Wo,.,.M..., U,",o.";,' .~

..'

ron SALE: 1969 Super Sport
Chevete, 35,000 miles. New

ttres. St.Il! under warranty...A-l
emdltfd!t.- Best dter buys. Call
Wlsnef. ~-529-6650 or 13~ miles
south of Wayne on 15. nOt3

FOR''RENT:~8-Water COO-

dttlmerll. fully atiOnatk. IKe
ttme pnDtee all '!Te. fgr II

lilt...1 ....50 per DllIrth. Swan
at. TV & Appliance. Ph. 3150
~~. n~

For Rent

r-on HENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. Property Exchange, 112

ProCessional Building, Wayne.
I j6tf

FOR NEW-~ tEED HEATERS
see Coast iO Coast. s2tf

FURNISIl,ED ..-APAnTMENT for
rent. Close to college, Aval.1

able' Feb, 17, Call375~27R2lJ\om
lngfl, evenings, we~rkendS, j31U

FOn RE;NT: Furni;hed, apart-
ment. Prefer couples, Chil

dren OK. 1\:0pets . Available Feb.
1. 705 "'Wef;l 3rd. Phone 37S
1547. j17t!

t ,For Sale

FOR RENT: Two-room, well
-----'-furntBliea"lf"P""3~C"lrt__at11'il!~

Elm Motel. H10ne 375--1770.noo
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1964 RAMBLER C-lASSIC no
Hardtop CDupe. V;'. Stand·
ard' Tnn.. Overdrl.... S39S

196~ OLeS DELTA Holiday
Seda.n, POWIIT St.erlng and
8nke•• ,Air Condo $795

1965 FORD CUSTOM 1-Dr"
~I-Indo-t:. -Stand~r~ Trans.,
Overdrive. Gu MII... ge you
Can', Belieye 54ft

1965 OLD5 98 Holld.y Coupe,
Power Steering, Power Br.,
Air Cgnd. $795

Indians in California be1lev,p1
swarms of butterfllea that ar
rived ever)! autumn came to wait
for the souls of persons 'who
would die that wbrter. With
spring, the legend went, the bet
terrttea would take these depart

-ed souls .to an island far across
the Pac{fk~-;

I

Phone in your Wont Ad - 37S-2600

.~T!'.e..Woyne Herold

dan, Power. Stee~ing. Pow· 1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO •
+r Brake~. ~·Qim:f-,---l'·hh .4:0r:__'.V B, A"!t~~ $69S
Luxury Mac:hino Is Reolly
~oad.Re.dy SI9S 1965 MERCURY MONTEREY

CONVERT., Turquoise with
White Top, v,a,4·Spd. 549S

"65 OLDS Fa5 STA.. WAGON
: V..a Engine, T.H.M. Ascot
;-~Out.ide Blue Vinyl
, Inside. So many u... S695

1~5 CHEVROLET IMPAL..A
j4·0r.• 3V V... Powerglld~,

IF.ctory, Air Condo Chny's
~Top Selling C.r. A Sleal.

, -

19661;"-~H~V:OLET IMPALA

~t:,:·~;;,°t:~ntCs~~~;rljt:
tl~ Economy Car 5795

194 FOkD CUSTOM 500, 4
Or .• 289 v·a, -erulseomatlc
Trans. Worth a lot more.
E UtS

Power S~eering. ower r.,
Air Cond., $...1 Silv.r with
a Black Vinyl Top $1.95

1961 OLOS 9. LUXURY SE,D.

1967 CHEVROl:ET IMPALA
4·Dr, Sport Sedan, P!lwer
Steering & Brakes. Air Con.

~·ditioning. Midnight Bronn,
Black Vinyl T,op. One·owner
. very c1elln. A stell' ." $1295

1967 CHEV. 1/2·TON PICKUP,
Fluhlde, 6· Cylinder, 3"
Sp,"" $1095

1961----fOR-O .l4---1"ON -£HASS1S
& CAB. V·, Engine, 4·Spd,
~~ty uscs for one $:~,"

'.

$16i5

Daytori~ 70' White Lottered
Tires'. Mulsanne Blue. White
Trim. Local one·owner. Se.
this one 51695

1963 ,CAME RO Sport Coupe,

196&F,ORO L.T.D.1-0r. Haah
top, m, V.I, Cruiseomati'c,
pQymr St~-!-i.ng, POWIir_ Sf.,

1969 BUICK GRANO SPORT
-i'~br. Hardtop Coupe, 'V.J;

4·Spd" Power Steering and
~rilkes, FactorY Air. Nun
Blu. with Blue Vinyl Top.

_ White Vinyl Interior. Elil'
cep'ion.lly Nice SntS

Hpil~ HaUThe Gangs All HenH

c,,-ei'l CORY-ELL AUTQ- -Q~"
"LIGHTiNG THE WAY IN WAYNE FOR OVE.R SD YiARS" Phone 375-3600 ..".

Bukes, Air Cond., Tilt
Wheel and Vinyl Top. Only
11.000 Mile. 535.95

''''tfLDS DELTA CUSTOM
4. . Town Sedan. 455 V·B
E in•• T.H.M. Tr., Power
St ring and Bnkh, Air
Cd- ~ One- owne-r. We Kid
thl, Super..'ar ncw nus

j
And they have just finished ma~ring all new and .used car prices. The National
Guard Armory is where its' happening. 4 Big Days of price slashing. Sale ends Sun
day, Febr. 20. Open evenlngs'tifnine. Come in - - - the Gong will all be there
And be sure to register for the "FREE PORTABLE TV SET!"

1971 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
Coupe, V.~, Turbokydroma'·

..'f .'. '

'1971 9l0s, CUTLASS "S" Hal.
iday Coupif. 350 V·B, 4 On
t h a floor, Radio, Rear
Spuker, Super Slock II
Whe-els. New White Lettered
Tires, '4.~ MiI~s 52995

Mrs. Eldon Bull
lnWasliington

~lr. and ~lrs, ~ormilll Ander
son spent the week-{'nd in Bas
sett, visiting ~irs. Andcrsoo'.5
p:ar-«:Jts,··nen···Ammoo-l~•...

Hoger Hansons, cars.or;' Ia.,

sited in the Paul Hanson 110me
Sunday.

Frirthda:, guests in the \'. ,E.
Hanson home, Sunday honoring
Paulette were',--Vance Senters,
Omaha and (}st:"ffi'" .]Ohns1Os.

Mr'- and \!rs. Roberti Taylor,
Mr. and \&s. !Jarve~_Taylor,

Laurel and ~!r. and \1rs•.John
Ta~'lor an.d Christi, Sio1L'< ~City.

committee.
The-eOtmeU -meets the seeond

,Thursday even~ of each mooth.
generally at the Walthill Arneri~

-can Legion Hall.

Biltmore, Sioux City, saturday
r-vcnin$;·· in booor' of the 3Sth an
niverS"ary of. ~{r. an~ ~1rs. Har-
vey Taylor. ' ..

Wednesday evening gue;5ts in
the W,· -E. Hanson home in hO
nor of .Jill's .birthday were, Qs..

car Johnsons, Arvid Petersons,
Kermeth Olsons, Arden mSGns,
and Roy lJansons. An Ita Kay

_ yritsctwn y.-as~avemightguest·.
Mr. and Mrs•.Rob(..TtTritschefi

and datghten; spent the wee~nd

in South Dakota. Friday they
helped Mr. Fritschen's (ather,
George Hobinson, Salem, celt.....

CHECK OUR

THESE OFFICE

ITEMS AND
REPLENISH NOWI

Register for

WAYNE BOOK STORE
_Q!ld Office Products

219 M.in ~-~--- -.- ------Ph.n.----31542t5_

FREE CHERRY PIES

Adding Machines Acco Fasteners
Account Books .-B~a""M __

·Bonkers Box Storoge Boxes

Columnor Sheets ~orbon Poper
Cosh Bous Closp Envelopes

Duplicating Supplies
Desks Desk Blotters Dater Stamps
..- Envelopes . Expense Books

Filing Cobinets File Folders
Filing Guides Gummed Lobels

Honging File Folders Index Cards
Ideol Bookkeeping System

Jockets, Monilo File Ko Rec Type
- -K,ofrEnvelop.... Leg<ifi'Ocls ledgers·-

List Finders· Note Books
Mimeogroph Supplies

o.r,der Books Payroll Books
Pelouze Postal Scoles Quodriue"Ruled Poper

.. To Be Given Awoy··
In ur

Rubber Bonds Security Boxes Staplers
Staples Typewriters

.Typewriter Tables Vernon Account Books
Universal Aitaeh'e Cases

T'~---,v_n:;R;O..,fo..r"'·"'A""difeJ'S--·- Wosteboskets
Acto Kni¥U--- ""or_Books Zipper PocketS

Mrs. Eldon Bull, who serves on
the Golden Roo Hnts Community
Ac:i'ion Council P...oard of Direc
tors, was harned by the board
to attend the National Food stamp
Conterence at Washlrgton. D.C ••
s(lhe~uled fDr)·ester~

., day). She was to meet with lobby.
ists from across the United States
in an attemrA to amend the re
cent reform laws concern~ eli
gibility in tood stamps.

In her capacity as a board mem-

--t---"-Red;lo....-Reg....IH'-MlId.... -1_-43~~~~s~(~~:l:rslow"income

existing agencies in WayneCoon"
ty for aid. ~1rs. Bull also serves

- orilhe Board 0( Directors Griev- \
<i(1ce Commi!ee.
- Oth e r Wayne Count~! board
members are Jame-s Evans, who
serves on the pe:r-sonnelcommit.
tee, and .Pastor Gera'id Gottberg
of WinsIde. who serves on the
Equal Opportunity Emp yer

oc,eH - one guest answered roll call with pel Chapel, 8:00 p.m. son and Helen PearsOl!. ~O. rt ,ason, Concord, were we corned her birthday.
-~~-- :-._ .~. ,-,--- .=' an-."exchange-or.~\lalent_ine-so_Mrs.-:-=Stmdayf-Eeh.:~:Sunda~S.m..~.:::A.lJdersons were evening callers. into m(>!Jl1?e!!~.2L.!.b.~ 'congre- The I?wa..me. Klausen family,

-Meet Tuesday";"- . -Va~hnBensondemonstratedhow 10:00 a.m.; R.l.ble lnstructlCKf Mr. and r-.irs. Warren Austin gation'at Concordia Lutheran \ Omaha. were--SiliilJa}'Q-i'ffff'F"--r-1t~;~~~~~~I1~~iI1~C..,~til
t~ridShlP CfiriStiail Tempe" to liiake a beadnecklace. -----.L~u3l~~ ~1, Evening and. \-if.'and Mrs. Andrew John- Church at the morning worship ,l?uests in the Kenneth Klausen

ranee thlon merTuesday after- March hostess will be Mrs. servIce 7:30 p.m. ------- SOAS Walm e ,were surular guests. Sunday. Feb~.13.by letter o{transR _ home.
noon Feb. 8 at·the· Methodist Quinten Erwin., '~r"S'·m,the,~ Ler~y .Johnson fer (r0'!ll -~:uUierml'- -=Sii·un::id,"acc)~gu~"~st~'"Iri~t~h·"rl·~
ChureS, Dixon w'fth 13 members -e.OllPles Meet- ST. PACL'S Ll'THERA."; home ~!on~ay I:eb. j hon~rl.ru::' Church, ETgin-Dundee,IUllnols. moo home were, Mrs. She14C1l

.Present. ,-/ ~~~~~fat~~~ChC~~; (fl. K. ~~~~: pastor) ~~:~~:~:sF~:~~~~~7~~~ -B:c~;s~kk~;:n~~:s.r~~ ~~~i,~l a~ ~~ ~~t~: 1~:a~
Mrs. Arvid FWerson,pngram ev.ening. The prcgram, "MaJr. Stmday, Feb. 20: Worship, 9:00 nice, Norm, Erlandson .,of. Lau- Art JohnSCilB-, co.rIa Joil~sCil and Mrs. Caroline Cordon and Dean

~ader, led hi Devotions-and.read. Over~d." was given by Mr. a.m. Sunday school, 10. reI, Mr. anl Mrs. Arvid Pcter- the famUles or MarIen Johnsons, .Salmons, Wakefield. BUl Gar"_
__._':f.!I!., Worl4 needs our trrvo~~_----and Mrs. Ernest Swansoo --,Ula ..- sCl4--nazel'j and MlnIrie Carl- Jim Melsons and-Dean Salmoos vl!J familJ, TIJ.x.m~_._~ . __ .. '- "';""'~~~ ~_"'"

.m~." Mrs. Kenn,eth Olson. told Pairt~Mrs. ErlMdsoo The~ -----e-or-..~EItM- - -.-- --,.-,---~._,-,-~---_._.~-------"'._------~--. '-I
... abol.¢ .the "International !\lace couples leagde- w-Ul serve c~ee CHlJRCH

G~en'.' Q'L the border ot' t~ after Lenton ser.vice :March 1st. (.JolmC. Erlandson, paSfiJr)'
tJmted States and Canada. Mrs. Evert Johnson's and Pat Er- • Thursday, reb. 18, Lutheran
_R~~~ Ankeny ·r:ead about ''the wins served refreshments. Church Women, 2:()O p.m.; J~.
Statue that brought Peace." ---Skating Party Hetd- and Sr. catectletkaJ classes. 6:(1)

-Mrs• .Allell Ptescott, gave il Concordia Luther League p~m.

~~~=:ia1 ~~:~~7:':: ;;~;;:~;:e~:~i~h~~~~:r;:e~~~~~~_:~~~~:~u;~4~. _
ceived for the F'ran~js W'flli3.rd day evening (or a roIlcT ,s.kating a.m •• Worsh_ip, 11.
FLUld. _ party at the WakefielD s~~ . Monday, l'eb. 21:ChurchC'oun-
~ Lunch was served. . rink. clI, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesda.:. Feb. 23:.Joint Len
t(>n Service, at First Lutheran
(·hurch. Allen. 7:30 p.m.

. CONCORD ::~roj~~:::1:~:~;~~ :~~::i.:;tt~:.cd~~~:O~~ ~::::~~~d~~~;~t~~ Environmental.Action Month -Is--Apdl-:
E~1:ens,oh.ClubM~~ts ~.~:~;:::::~or re- ~m~~~~~=~~;~,!' ~~:~:~~E~;~;Y~:lr~: ,~~~~~:~~~:n~'~~: ~:~~::~~:~:~~;~~ ;:~;Orlr~:"::,;~J= !

M"~~rthuM.:'~-· - "'--Nine,Members Meet~ -'Bon' -Tempo -13rfdge--.f'-lub-met Watertown,'-1;T_D•• we eec.also __ Mrs:L Gl.elL~~u"§'9!:L1!EE _~lr. _cl!-t!!.. Ke~p_ America BeautUul. phaels is a wayothappUyrelat1rl:' pollution cOl11LQ1 and planting d, , ' , " 2fr5, ,Pleasant/Dell Club met Thurs-- Thursday eY~l'Llng_ feb•.10, with guests, . . and Mr-s, Qulnten En..ln visited warnsthar-'"'We~ -lfmother- -mea to~h1a.....~al reeeerces, trees,
~ 3.eta Extension C~~_',.met Moo- .' day ~rnoon; Feb. 10, In- the 'Mrs. Rudolph Blohm. Mr-s, John Mr and Mr-s,' Kenneth Ander in the Waldo Johnson home. wau- In the wastes ~ ,eH!!". atr1!Jence- "Conservation•. -,w·hic·h--.-'6e8---an--......=s.---films..end.••Udea ~e

day. ev.etillJiL:E'cll... 7,trr-1fli-ROY-·'-home -gf~ Lyle Johansoo. M:eye.l' and Mrs. 'tiarvin Reuter son were guests "in the Arth; sa, Sunday Feb. 6.' honoring the but the fault lies not wlththe with wl1dUfe- protection and grew available bures,11\8,)'be
L. st~ter'B'home:E~ht 'n:tember~ Nhte,rne~berswere Preserit~ ".CidlfglL StVIe., f----:-:·~-----An4ersa.-home-'FUe-gday----evenlng-- bh::thda~!tSfe££....... progress or technoI~y, but rat- to habitat preservatton, must ex- ottalned lhr~b' emcrts

answered roll call; [Dues were M1nn~ Cartsce had charge or _.~!rs-. Dwlghf'";Johnson js the Feba B.hooorlng their .44th..we9~ __ ~s. Fred Oppegaa~d. enter- .her with the tag,or c.~~e!:vll;tlon te»d-ltB--~enr--w--the-:-m~" Council to Keell Nebras
collected tar· 1972.•. Mrs. Fred the bustdess meeting in the air Feb. 2"4 fiostesa.. ~_'_ ding, annl.versary. Sundar.guests faliiOO-f2~T<f~Ufsafne:r:-home-Im~".h'.ID"v.e(f&..:Cy'~:anO'~lonr'o,.JUr.....!;-;,ls.__dm~_env-tr~~et.,.'-''.h_"_'.oocw.:. ·ur_ul,I..O'1. S. Slj:lh, Omaha•

. '------<>ppegaatd t,s "0. new member, 'sence '011 the president. Matims' Ch ~h~'- ---------------.Fe-·Mr•. .and-Mrs......CUl1ls.An- Friday afternoon for a merchaa- _ ..., ..... "'6 H..-.. -
Club program books werertl- were rru¥te to donate toth~ wake- lire ' es _ ·ders~ and famuY, Omaha, }iilr~-' -crrs~rty~ 'Ma:dne-J'r~~ror was must relate, prlmarlIy to man." Nebraska Environmental Act·

led In tor this ye.ar.s. actl~les. field Rescue Squad and the C~ .'. Ian Andersons, Alvin Anderaoes, the demonstrator, Mrs. orce-. Mrs. Anderson. in her letter Ion Month begins A~rll 15 and
A motloo was']nade to take the' cer fWl~. Mrs. JobansCIl had the -~VANGEUCA'Lr'REE-f"-fHW..·CH- --W~lle-j-.-La-rry ...T_est-s-f·:W~arid-...@..~,nt..s.1'r.ved" .eerresbmenta,__.. io_a~!....:.~~ mayors and pro- Mrs. Anderson has urged every

.~ - hUSbandS.OUlror...SUR>e.... rln~h.". program. on ''Stimulating Yo.ur (Melvin L. LJge, pester) Leroy Kochs. Mrs. Rodtiey Johnsen enter~------:red chairmen, adds that "the· cjtlzen of the state to be awak-
Mrs. ROy Hansen and Mrs. Bill Mtnd in' Good Books." Members- Thursday, Feb. -17: MIdweek Guests In the Orville Rice talned- 17 ladies at a mercban- quality of the environment, like ened : to the urgent need that

~rtain etlt exchanged hUlllOr.ous v.aIent..iOOs.._ ~m{~y._nfght .~rvke 7:30 p.m. home ~ay aftern.cnn..-Eeb.8, dtsc party at ~omlt---5atur~ - ~ ,each must be a steward to pro-
committee Mrs -l3QE Fritschen:::- Mrs LloYd Hoe-bel' will be the ',""'Fr~a~. rs--:---N. E. Ne6i'. honoring .the hostess birthday day afternoon Feb~' 12., Donna were ~hda.Y guests !in]li~_J:::etn--. teet ournatural resources.
gate 'the sfudi.:';SSc:JIf on 1·'lJo~. March ·hostess. Christian men's fellowship, Hap- were, Fe r n Rice, Mr s • Glen Forsberg was the demonstrator. 'John'S"on I'iome, Laurel,SundaYhO:o·-~l:of the projects sugge~!l
making Sllck Tricks." --Golden Rule Meets- tist Church, Wayne, 8:00 p.m, Rice, Mrs. Derald Rice 3Jld Ka- ~Irs. Johnsen served refresh- noring BUh- Jr. • -' are cleanup oryards, alleys and

Mrs. StOhler served a dessert Golden Rule club met Thursday Saturday Feb- 19, FCYF and thy, ·Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mo- rnents, The Roy Han~ family vIsited parka, Junker car control, bus-
funeh, afternoon with Mrs. Clarence coUege age yOblng people bwfted ntca, Mrs. Elmer Lehman, Mrs. 'fr. and Mrs.:.Fred Oppegaard In the Mrs. LHy Ortegren home, 1------............-----------'-11

to outh service. Newcastle Gos," ~ Alden' Serve, Mrs. Vern Carl- and chUdren, ,lena, Darren and Central City, Sunda hono ins:



~ FREE DISPENSER

WITH EACH BOTTLE

Angel Food
Cake Mixes

',',

Jw
GREEN
STAMPS

$100.00.

~ (We Reserve
Rig~t to Limit)

in our store Thund.v

No. 303
Cans

2-Pok

2, " .'...~ -,

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

-1SNOW CROP FROZEN

·~f()RANGE-JUICE
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Love Is an ocean fA emotions, entbely
surroonded by expen se s, - Lord Dewar.

15 Yean Ago

at ij meet
Mo~day n Ig ht at the woman's Club
roorPs •••Rev. A. B. Gray, Wayne, has
been Invited to be guest speaker at the,
centennial cetebrarton orthe BurHngton,
Kan. Methodtst church 10 July. BurUngtoo
[6 the local pastor's home town•••J<U1e
Jeffrey, Wayne High placed foorth In
original oratory at the annual Midland
college high school speech tournament
Friday and saturday at Fremont. ••Christ
mas seal sales in Wayne )o~t bettered

Lhl:tl51i----rotat,---t'tnlnty ---t-ha-ir-man, Mrs.
Robert Benthac k announced this week.

"Itecetpts at the last record period totalled
about $845,

r ',',
, I">_.:-1

~tc is neither a science nor an art,
but a dodge. - Benjamin Jowett.

with-fro-one entitled to. a retread, recap Pearson and Albert Hammer,
or an obsolete tire unless he comes
wJthin theelfgtbUfty restrictions••• Guard
ing of Wayneairport day and night started
Monday underdtrectton of the newly form-

f-;~~~'"-I~~~:)..~\.-__~eC!~~~:sa~~=~ Feb-------ll.. 1957: xow ~achlng in liang
guarded continuously or be abandoned Kong are ~-:-and~(rs. Paul B. Ye~'--
during the war emergency., .More than Fenske is the Bon-of Mr , and Mr a, Walter-

-----J'O-O- rabbits-were shut tn a hunt in the-----'~-'He-s--Itlns-.-<-JM-R--M{!,Cor--d,~

vicinity of"Sholes Sunday. Proceeds from Mrs, Ivalce !'-kCord, wayne, was CIte ofthe sale',of the rabbits will be glven to 25 s~dents at A1UUpS university, F..lIld,
the Red, Cross, , .Fjre caused by a derec- Okta], llstod on the rtr st semester schotae-
rtve ch1mney burned a part of the roof tic hpncr roll with straight Aaverage e, , •

r- nob"~rerchant was named winnlng speaker

• *
25 Yean Ago

Feb. 20, 1947: N'ortheast Nebraska
COurtty' OOiclals' Association, meetlq[ at
Norfolk Saturday, approved Senator Norr Is
Schroeder's bll1 No. 195 which proposes

<, gravel~ aU rural .mall routes. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bard, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Misfeldt, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Swihart,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer, EmU"Mey~
and Jean Boyd represented Wayne
county •••A trQl:k belonging to n. J. Llver
~house ,was taken from the business

~~~:~'-'~~t~~;ve;?~:~te~~:
'n:~~'J;~d:m:g:~e'w~:e-~~-kn:::
Macr•••Ed Sala sold hla home and five 10 Years Ago

_i!~re~east edge of \\:ayn~ to Oscar Paul- aire:':;~ ~;~:~610[\~'~L~~r~~~~:~

::;;~:~'-:;t~~~~:::n7:== C"onter.enceor The--American -Tki~ set
business•••The new locker and cold seer- thta year at the Pathfinder Uot.el In Fremont
age plant, Carroll, owned by .J. M. Peter- Saturday and Sunday•.•fire of undetar- '
sen,_ !Jeg~,_operatlon ~onday. TIle plant mined origin destr-oyed "the tractor and

flifoca-tecf rri the remodeled bariTr ~~)Cbc-:t;:;-~~~~tseth~~-;
,\lhim: that hasn't been passed dies at the ~u:~~~lt~agr::t:~'wR~~~r;~~~ Roberta rarm near uosxlns ••• Walter RlJS':' '
i,oo-cll:ffi-ien'-4~ ,.m~ ,._ set has been employed jby the Soil Con-

,~ To get an early adjournment, 25 --It-·,------;Jf- -- -----, SCI .atkA. f..er lee at'\I?~1t1C Cijypollrf~

~~-a~:ar:~a;e5 t:ou~%: ;:J:,,: 2() Yean Ago ---- - :C:i; c~&T::r~~:B~b~1r:a~m::
that an pending bills wookJ be dumped. Feb. 14-,19S2":juanita Boecilenhlloor' whCfl h'e- spatted 3 BIte at the COtrlt)'

A sehator who has had his pet btus and Stanley Baler )'fete named winners sheds d u ring his, nlgular rounds at
already'taki!'n'--care or ~ht be wtlllrut Oftfie COOfitY4--H pUblli:speak~ CQ1te6~ ----;-2' a. m.~-WayTIe' men, Stanle,y \ye-
to do that, oot if he does re lBtem~~ he-ld----at-Uui-courthouseWednesday ••• Dale yrfch, 24, and Walter IJ!.rk-h,:]7, esc:aped
the wrath Of ('0lleague8 who lrtUl have Ben,!OD" son d the Ernest Ben sari s, inJ.ary abOiJt7li;ili., rf~ay Wtlen a pane'r- -,
l~laHon left they wou1d-lI~.a:tterJ1edto. __ W-ayne,..wa-5~awardf:d-t-J:te--Eag-te-S«lul badg-e tr-J.J..cll.. drlv~y Weyrich -C-Ollided wtthJ:he_

That bPIng the case, many observers. ~day even~ at Boy Scout meethl:' ~ state road grMer oPerated by Ulrich. The

~=-~o1;:~Y~~~~ll~:i~ ~~~:~·~g~~f~~~-~~oc~r~n~~JJ~W:;-~~
to the 19711egislature was used. Coocord, left from OmahaThursdaymorh- truck hit the-grader bl/lde.

Fore-casts are riskY because-no-Ne-
braska LegIslature ever before has laced·
a 61l-day deadline with an pend~ bUb

'due for execution.

'0..,

The Wayne CKcbr.) Herald, Thursday.Y~bruary·17,1972

Capital l'{ew. -

u gefr-Passage-May
End Legislative Agenda

pictures from which to choose the best sent photographers to take their picture,
exposure and facial expressions, we had -ctatrc HuritJert

!

with them was highly educational, all of ren eu Z r u
the, .camera "gremlins "were out in force and volunteered her efforts. ;_.
fn an attempt toJ~ep us from getting the Optimistic she was but sUB not quite
feature shot. confident enOllgh to be the Iir st to 'i~CW

.-...,.. 'ooe-(i'"'niHOfeJgJ'i"excha.nge"Sfiiijerits, the deile'loped results. ,
was brought Jnto the Herald Office by However, the jinx was finally broken
hla "hOlit mother," who laughingly injected and the picture appeared in last ~1ondjy's

- ---.n'~ yw sUre-youldiow new-to hand-Je eduton,
that camera?" • The r.a~el school was cooperative

awtousl,y wedidn·t. throl€,hout the "ordeal" and veryobligfing- i
Rol1Jog out the dIm. we somehow Iy arid without question, lined up the tl]ree

lSDaR*! it in two and when the camera students after everyone of our goofs.
back-was opeued.-whoot. Not a single print Not, once did anyrne_ take the oppo~"it.vll
was salvageable':'" to "pour it 00" even thOl,gh they_certainl~

A Cl'iH1me return for reehcou..... isn't must have teen a bit quizzical as to ClUJ;!
t.oo embaiTass1ii;-·JUSi"·~a~··rew~"!:'fee'Ii1e"-- --~biJi1ies. i'
attempts to shift the blame ,for your And. -we"had- Tom Buochter , Osee
shortcomings ceto a poor, defenseless Vega and Cicero Linhares de Azeved
-eamera, - so coniused lhat OI1e asked in apParr"fu

------But----th!llmaJllaunt.ly,dldn't ~be'ller,''you 1IlM!1Y9lJ'refr9mthe W.a)~
cmac-h properly to the sprocket on the paper, too?" .i
;5-mfee G1g:tn n~ fault of No~r~: He:was d~sappointed. Ile ~~ought ab<jut

ClJrpente(s logic
Politics does, indeed make- str~e -denc y for the next four }.....r£-. TOCJr-, Bl ,__,,~QL.\"----:Jhe 1:)-;2 Icetstanve 5£'1>-

bedfellows. Terry Carpenter and Edmund .' .course, there are the ChineSC-Ame.~rirans, sian is ju5tPa$'tt'iil: :laUI'o'afffidrK and
Muso make atl odd 'c-o-mbinatfoo:.-----But-----'-------Me-x-lc:a.n-Amerkans ,M.r~,·"'mcric~ and some of the big issues are Ix.-gtnning to
Carpenter re~entJy endorsed Muskie far German-Americans, to mentio~ j~st- a~iOO: -'----,,- -
~nemoeralIC preBtaeftfialriominatIorr:-·! few. -shouldrr't ---they --have- --a -{'f'-ae-* .at--4!7e -_ J:looL_debatc 00_''''- OfA·r.lling budget

..:._~ 8h/f'gmd. highest office in the land'?", which prnpoSCI' spenrlinr more than iI half-
TJi.e"mIy '~ we question.Is Car- __'-----, Anoth~r point Carpenter broi'ht up bUlion dollars durin.li the fiscal year end~

penter's motive. His endorsement state- was the fact tl:lat Muskie bears a lking ing J~S1-3-------began last week.
ment noted that ''We have honored aU resemblance to Abraham Lincoln •. , does' ;"dopttng ;J" budge! to rl""npe <;tat£'
ethnic groups with the excejXion or the Raymond ~sseY. but as far as I'o'¢ know, government !rJr another :,(';j)" is tJoe one
Slavs•• ," Carpenter went on to say that he hasn't announced his candidaqy. For, essential thing thf' ~enlltOr~ mu~nic(:'Ofup"

-"'"-:tb~,year"s Democratic Convet1t4tM-would- that matter, t~~~g'~~owl-- li~h during this S{.ss!on,
----.--e-~rtontty "'to ~sstb1e'the -e-age, -.1ac1r tmrftipper might i1<mt --oo-rne--- ;l;it!rowh tm--("~ ~ FIJ

election or the President of the United a striking'resemblance to Abrah~rn Lin- meeting days to 5essi(ln~ in E",.·'n-numbcrrod
States. in honoring this great group of coin. But would that necessarily r$kehim years, It doesn't rcquin' that all 'I)I) be
American citizens." good presidential timber? Obv~sly not. used. There are some rumblr>s that the

Far be it from us to besmirch the Carpenter didn't dwell on~skie's session mlght bcadjourned aftE-T the budget
name ql the Slavfe' peoples. Polish. Ru~ personal attributes, or qualnic IOns for Is passed.
mania, Hqarlan and Czechoslovaldan office (other than being Slavic an ,looking That's a pos'sibilit~, bl1tthere would
C~DS have made moownenta1 eaiulbu- like Abraham Lincoln).. The senator must be a lot or bills- somc carn-over-s !1'0Rl
tions to the U'llted States, and to the have felt that those qualities v.iere suf- the 1971 -"ession and soru' prcduets of
State r1 Nebraska. fident to win Muskie a ticket to the White this year's meeting-wLlel, IH)uld go down

But Is that any reasOn to elect one House. the drain if that llappenb .
.PresJda? If such is the (<sse. we ha~le' a i'\or- The annual !!elH>ion~ 3mt'ndm(!n! pcr-

We submit that Norwegians have made wegian-Arnerican uncle who looks a bit mits legislation' introduceG ; during cdd-
an equal cmtribution to society, and like George Washington,. . • numbered years to Le ltd! Of) the lJoardb
should therefore be er:dff1edtothe presi- -)Be' y.nt1t.:8Ofl -Ilntil thc-~~hEu{evcr}-,

Siudenis WlIrned: rnvestigote Schools First
Ken' Carlson, Wayne High guidance

COlUJseIor, adlvises high school seniors
to be mfndtul of the Better Business
BlU'eau's mctto, "Investigate Before You
iAest," whefl eeesi!lef'iug IWkMe, 8IR sf

Troubl.e Comes in Bunches
Last week the Wayne Herald]n:ide a total of six en one frame.

arr_ements Wtth the Laurel School to Assistant Joel KnUl;sOl'l volunteered to

_~~;~-:7:;k~-~a:e~~~1~- --::~=;'~l~iIyU=~~~;;~i~

state trade. technical, bUSinesBor carres4

PCI'Ideace schools.
"The-deelBb1'that'you'ma-ke regardq

which achoolyouchoosetoattendeaneither
'~ a very valuable experience or a very
e9ftl'y"~,t"he W8J'!i~. _,_

He ltats some of thelactors,eourtesy

-,'~ ---' High. more than three per scn sion one exposure.
Five attempts and four embarrassed Wewere still Ole-we tho~hL.Brenda

photographers 1ater,themIs8lonwa8tlnal~ custefsco, our area feature news writer,
ly accolDP1lShed. was covering her "beat" in Allen. SOwe

Ordinarily, a plcture:-taklng assign- asked her to swing around by Laurel and
---n."'.e....c-4!lIs-inot----a--difGcuJt GAe Tnfact, in -----..C.~e.

most cf,Ses"it is an enjoyable task since Brenda did.i1'tr1Ot:ice linfiltFi""e thr'ee---
the photographer U! giyen an opportunity were called out of class that she had taken
to meet peOPle-in allwalks of' life. those the,.J.<l§t picture on her..rnll at the ~~t.__"_'~_. _

:~:~ntIs~;~: ~r=7::;; ~~~ sto
P

•And, she had no spare film. '--
qarmaI routine. That.was failure xo, 4.

But, though the subjects in this case Our-picture taking rorce was rast
___ 1 interest and a talk coming to the point of depletion , but Sandra



( ADVERTISEMENT)

consists of 60 half-hour lessons
related to the fire areas of Gen
e r a I Educational Development
(GED) tests.

The 12 lessons of the social
studies course will be shown in

~choo/cBells-Ri~~
Feb. 21 ot 'TV High'
21~':~--
participating in "TV High
School." on-that da(e a abc-week

Hearing-Jest
)'efTo-r--

Wayne-,- Nebraska

on the !\ e bra s ka Educational
Television Network. The course
is the fourth in a series orfive
courses aimed at preparIng
adults to pass high schoot equt
valency diploma tests.

Pre senteo in cooperation with
- - - -tne Nebraska. .stqt~ D~.Qi}Xtment-

of Education. "TV High School"

sequence for stx consecutive
weeks on Monday and Wednes
day, of each week begiimiTig'"Moo";--
-day, Feb. 21 with a repeat or

... - --. -·bottt-··!.ef;500&·oo--'Friday -Q( eacn.;
week.

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Holel Morrison in'
Wayne on Friday, Febr. 18 Crom

'---ro:30----CO-3---:OOOy-JaCR JenliiiigS,
Beltone Consultant.

q.-----Amone----wOO-ha-s----il'6ub1e-.e..hea£== _~
ing or understanding is welcome

. or a test ustn the

-. - ~ :~----~
Tile Wayne (Nebr.) lIe);;ald, Thursday, February 17,1912 - - 3 ,

, I
MerJln Greve and Mr aM Mrs
Paul Hensch'Ke attended the go~
en wed4J.ng 'Observance of Mr.
and Mrs." John Schademam -at
Walthl11 SUnday atternccn, Mrs.
Scbademann is a sister of Mrs.
EmllGreve.

Mr. and Mrs. AlbertL. Net..
son were saturday ovemJght
guests in the Paul Spilman home
at Elkhorn, Nebr. Mi. and Mrs.
Emil Tarnow werefn the Nelson
home durIrig their absence.

Nu-Made Creamyor Chunky

'ERNUl BUTTER

:~:'~"~''';8'OZ' 410
~ Jar

CRAGMONT

CANNED POP

&12~0%, &5.0. cans

__~!fi. ,_

Wagner's low Calorie

nUlT-IIRINHS""."""'" 31
~'54'oz. 0
~Boltle

SA·FEWAY

iUWSWUHIUNH-
'oj.,S1;••d . 41

12·oz. 0
__ I'a~~~~_

White Magic, Granulated

',i.!,iiJolfl('lII1iUHUJI GRAUE "A" EGGS
,,,"' ,~~ MilK .,,,",,:'.m. 3 $1"_"" "~:~~~ lie••M...... '''. Dozen"

.__ 1111111WELCOME FOOD STAMPSHOPPERS

"II

Whiting Fish ,'.
Shrimp Creole

-Fish Steaks
Perch Fillets

. GOOD EATING, AND U.OtiOIfilCAl TOO!

" 79'
43'

',,79'
73'

\ )"'1"

Truly- Fine,2.~~••

rRCIM-YtSSvn-
<<>,rt,,,,,,,, .18
,."" Package C

,4 of 200

FishFillets'
CocktailShrimp
Breaded Shrimp.': ,
SmokedWhiting..:'

SUFOODS FOR LENT

Pork Sausage ':',.,~;',';; ,,' 79'
Brown & Serves':,: ::', ;:; 63'
lamb Chops ~:';:';.;:', ':_i' ,98'
CubeSteaks .... ','. '1"

USDA Choice Beef and Lomb

fine~t hesh ~nd Smoked Pork

EJ<teH fClt-ond Bone Removed

Uncond,t,onQlly Guorontecd

, I

IE1FSTEW- ~fm-
~;:~4.oz,51·0 ~:::..;,".."61/" OZ.14
• Can ' Can-----
RGUINHDDD VAN CAMP'S AURORA

ENRICHED nOUR 'ORK Ii BERNS BRTKROOM TISSUE DETERGENT

i;';~98111 .··:~~:~~o110 i2~r:~~25c .~:'~~i~;:lie
r

LESLIE Mrs. WIlbur Uteclit~Ured Sunday evenlngvlaltor s w Mr (' !'I1r d Mr II :9 Ch h
~-t-==-=lle-=--=---:-"~,-=f----jh1~~..........,-_~gue:;:5t~;';ln,,-l~he;'.Ke:::nn:c:";thBaker.borne ~d Mrs. Floyd JOhn500."cr~, • (~~~~~: !\;r .-'an:Mr~. ~~lv~WJf1~. Urc es

hostess on her b~hd~~ Soc,·ely' _ ~~.~~-"aan~~~~n:~~:- ST pf\Jrr',s J ':IiiElCRAillN'L'_-'t!,:Qc"M~r:!;,~, A8Jr:Y.V~!rl"S>aam~'Ufm,!:l'",OlJrr.-JM,"r'£"~!,,,,~=:,!,--,,",,-,,!"7'~~~_-;-
Mr d Mr 1.0 1 Han f Mr d CHUnCIl Joe Wilson. Ronnie Kru-semark

=~~-"'-M';r;;.,:"'Lc.-uts-Hmnri-·- -~-cbmmfttee 'In ~ch~'a:fid-~b.anattd: lI&s~. \hllre~--.,-. _M~,.Meets~ _~~:~~.'M;.:/::;.'~~l~~:~~: (E. A. n,lnger, pastor) and Ed-Krusemark; A ccopera-
_--.=--=,P~h~on....,-·.,23",7',;:,2146 "Mra," Ronnie Krusemark r~slgn- were.iwlrh' other guests' in the St. Paul's r-.fun's Club met Mr, and Mrs. Kenny Thornsen, , Sa!urday, feb. 19: Instruction, tfve lunch was aerved.trhe Kruse-

Mrs. FA Krusemark and''Mrs. ed from the Aid as she wil~ ~ Claren~e, Baker home Tuesday Feb. 8 with 'ten members pres- Mr. and, Mr-s, Honnle:Krusemark 8:45 a.m. mark CamllyIs moving to a farm
Eugene ,I1c'lgrcn were hostesses movirw. ,', night to observe the birthdays ent, Pastor Binger led tfw toptc and Mr andMr H d Lar Sunday, Feb, 20: wotshtp, 9 ncar PllgI1T,
to St. Paul's ladles Aid Thu'rs- ~ Mrs. E. A. Binger, Christian oC Mr. Baker and- Mrs, J<etmeth discussion. ClIfford Baker and '. s, an y son. a.m.: Sunday school, 10." Mr, and Mrs. Walter Burhcop
day, Feb. 10. Fourteen members Growth, chairman. 'conducted, a Baker; BUlllansen served.' Mr, and Mrs. Clark Kai and Wednesday, Feb. 23: Lenten and Mr. and'Mr's , David Burhoop
~fng8wer~_..ron call·lPastor E. A. :BlbJe 'quiz. The birthday in Feb- Mr. and Mrs. C).ar~nce Royle, family were inU~eijarryandNor- ;pc~r:~~~,. /p~~t.or E. Bernthal, ':::dt~~em~l;.'vBldan'SraOmftu'eWl,eonreguhOemste'

er <\.."1.1 the top c discussion "ruary Is Mrs. Clara Baker and- Minneapol[s Mrs.. Herbert Thun -FJ1tertain Card Party- ene __ Ste:inhW, home, Bancroft,
on "~he Power of Prayer." . .anntversary Is Mrs. Har-ber-t Fre- and Mr. and Mrs. JerrvAeder- Mr. and' Mr s, Merlin Greveen- Saturday night to observejnc - I Tuesday evening to obser-ve the

The Aid rcmc'!1.bcred the' In- vert. 'The next meeting Is March9 s.on,and'IamUy·werttl'uesday sup" .tertalned 'at a card party Satur- birthday of Norene. Mr. and Mrs. ~eighborl; of,ilotr.and Mrs. Ron- b irthday of the host,
active and shut-lfl members with with Mrs. Dean Meyer and Mrs. per guests in the. Ervin Bottger day night. GUests were Mr. and Ka-l visited in the home of Mr. nla Krusemark came to their Mr. and Mrs. Emil Greve. Mr •

.__._rt~ers and val~~~.~s on Vaten- CUfford Baker, hosteeses. home. Ben ~er, Emer-son, Mr-s, Dean Brudjgam and tarn- and Mrs. Fred Thomas 0 Nor- home Sunday nlg!lt rora enmnec 3nd ,Mr~lIowardGreve, Mr. and
tlne's Day wltTl Ute rtower~--:-..:p-'''·---'--'·'-''---':-''-'-' --·-W1j:sa---S-ufjijay. dinner gUest -an(rTly~~I~~_~ Mr:-~ari(r~s;--,'"rrt'''';:--rnTJCSUr\di)~oon. - -- !~rewe~l~~!i_~.~_-.in pitch ~_:~~" .~~~~~ve, Mr. ana-Mrfi-:-

, .



CHECK YOUR WffiINGsvsrsx

Inspect your (arm andbomeetec-
-..----trieaJ:-syst:ern;- .- " -.

" Normal wire deterioration,
..-~d.arnaKe---from electrical storms
---an4-too---lIlallY ..aw1iapces 00. the

extstq system-may cause it to
perform at less than peak etn~

cjency,
Look for these te'I-ta1e clues

your electrical system may be

The Agent's
·-·--·-~-AngTe

trylJWt to teU ~ou It-needs atten
tion: Dim_ or tights when a
pump ..motor or freezer starts,
poor performance rronrceeters,
motors and the like. or a shr-Ink-

rucse- television

ed and operat~, check cables.
cords and fuse boxes to see if
they are hot, If they are hot
the system needs attention. The
~eed ror. larger fU6e~ ~ a part-

overload and aneed ror etectrtcal
sySOOrfrrtrsnrkf.

Discolored, hardened and
cracked tnsutancn 0t'I wires may
also indicate that you need tcgtve
the whole syslema-good" going
over.

ORGANIC FARMING
";':0," said Drv Robert Car-olus,

-~~,';------.--.-.-----.- ....-----

'-,..(iuy-salld-fJofJ:i--Clu-!:t-
-----'fhe--.fi!tys and neue 4-[1 club
m>et Jan, 29 at the club room.
There were l Lme mbar a present.
HoU call was answered b)'namlng
their favorite weed.

.\IClr!' 4-H, p.op

:~;,_.'::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~---~-:=--~- _._'"-~~~= ::.::...~-------
(" ..<,~.1.. , <allod 1M Purch"NI ,n con"M,."on ~I "'" p~nh''" ~I.

,,;~ molo' •• ,,,<1. (~.,",,,.h<, oollod ,h. ',.o~"l~j.1l.!:'!'!!r'_~!p.!!.9E!

-----M-oUlL~O_'__ -_---- S.fl.INo _

-M1~~_.hGWn___<lD_.<><l.9.!!'.!!!!~!...d~I~~-----

I~----~--~-~_·_--~·_-----,-~~
: USED VEHCLE @). MERW~

Announ~iggthe
most complete

Covers engine, transmission, rear axle, brake system and
electrical svstemjor 30 days or 2000 miles, AWl!! y()u get
s~cia~~a!2on ;ilparls and~~~~~~~_~he first 24 months.

x n Procl~ims
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Anyooe spearfishing in Nebras
ka waters must have a valid Ne
braska fishing permit. <Ally hand
spears are. legal and ooly non..
game -Ilsh may be taken .wben
spear'ing 00 the surface.

Area Ho!flreeder's
Barrow Places 6th

Robinson Farms' of Randol{il
took sixth place for overall bre ...
ods of barrows, sharing the $500

Water Testing.IFREE

Soft water placed inJyour

home FREE of charge for "

thirty days. See the big
difference and then decide

'_ whet~.~r YQ~.J:.~nt Q! urchase.
~~_ -IMt<ifIOtion-wilfi>e--1'i:'.e~/fr~p"~-~rd~ry~~=--=c'~-v~_~-,-i;-1=:1=;;

until yau decide. '

"BOSS",' I GOT 'A PROCUREMENT PROBLEM""
WHAT'RE WE GIVIN' FOR 1200 POUND
APPALOOSA'S TODAY?"

-SWlNSON-YV-&APPL•
in Main ~tree! -

t Cuntmuetl Irom pilge 4)

It was decided to donate $5
to the Allen Rescue -tntt Fund.
Projects for the new year were
discussed and 4-Hgoals were set.
Elaine wennekamc gave a demon
stration on how to place a bobbin
in its case. Colteen Cbapmanwas
elected to serve as sentinel tor

this year. .
Host and hostess were David

-----yoore-anCllJfS.----:R~rd· Cha}>-

------...;..-- ;o6
an-;t~e ;: ~te:~.g.l:e::~:
Lori VCI1 Minden: news, re

porter~, ,

Sh~uld Know
--S1IiCe he sold you the first
feed for themhe should knowtheir
exact age. It's h1& job to keep
track of your livestock, Isn't It?
Well, maybe he docs have one
or two other customers.

your memory you dec lds the hogs
snocte-ee-eeeet-etx months old,
Gosh, at that rate there should.
her more than 40 ready for market.

Then the feed salesman has the
audacity to ask you what you've
been feeding the hogs. When he
sees yoUl' reaction to his question
he laughs and reminds you of the
USDA drug withdrawal period
before shipping livestock.

Well, luck was with you, ybu'd
been feeding his teed to the fat
hogs. So he assures yOU that they
could be shipped any time.

That decides, it! Eddie Collins
• or not. Markets up or down.

The markets might be up or down
today and up a .'!iI.SO tomorrow
and Eddie Collins might have had
an "if" in there that you didn't
hear. ,. -_ .....

The feed salesman offers his
help to sort the hogs but you
send him back to town. Whether
she agrEes or not~.this is a job

3 Exciting
Days

THURSDAY,
fRIDAY,

SATUR~AY,

february

JUST REGISTER IN EVERY

,RfIGPABN&5I9.RE.!

WAYNE'S

Each sto!e will giveaway ttherry Pies a day. Winners will
benotified. You must re9iste~ each day.

~~ sure, and shop in Wayne during this celebration.
Savings galore inallWayne stores!

------ ,-,~- -'- ~ - -----~~~--"---~~--'-~--~~~---c-_\__P3\

. This ad ~ponsored.:by the Retail. Coir•."ittee of Wayne
l
Chamb.r of Commerce
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Wal'lle
"----_ __ I-l
I

_~ -A-Swingin' .Week
•---m

Mrs. Chris Tietgen wu one of the JS exhibitors ot the hobby sf:iow, ~poniOred Frid.~ by
the W.yne Wo~n's Club. H~r display ,"eluded croch.ted jew.try f .. '.Irtf new ,da.
making the rounds in c,'aft circles) and f/tyori'e Christmas C.rds, mount.d on, h...YY.
backing and covered with contact to m.ke colorful hoBd.y. pl •.~,e m.ts.

A fascinating collection of cast iron miniatures, hand·made

~o~~se~OI~~~~n~~r~,.~~~:~n~:~'sdi::~fbi~~t~~I; ~:~~;.
Woman's Club hobby show held Friday at the city euditer.
'um

t·
·········.··; -1" '-i:~- : " .

"'.,:

~~

.,;'

; .-;':;;.'; ,,-:11~

i ..,
!



W~wjllcontinue to handle
all the fine Standard Products and

~-~""-' ...,-.,,,---,,.
service and invite everyone to come
in and get acquainted.

Thank You,
Eldon & Janice aarelman

I

Thanks to modern agricultural
techniques and machinery, com
bined with 6cientlfic methods or
planting and harvesting. -U1ited
state' 6 crop production per acre
hl!!l.--L~red by 59 per cent since
1950.

Voter Registration
Notice

:~- tIDRRIS-WEIBlI
WAYNE COUNTY .CLERK

The Wayne County Clerk will hold
I --y ••• •

---<)f-"(~"a--WOYne-on-T-\J£SDAY, 'FEB,
29 from 2 to 4 p.m.

This registration is for the conven..~
ience of the residents of Wayne:!f 
·you havLm..~ed from one voJifJ
precinct to an6fher, or if you hpve
changed your name, <;»r if you ";Wish

- tcn:liang<>youtparty afh 'a lon, you
must re register:.

The State National
Bank

and TruslCompany
-- MEM8£R-':F.D.I,C.

Eve
,\Y0H'\:'I1J

COUNCIL OF TilE ,ITY OF WAY:'>,:, xt-

t me as Prf.N ~ ,I'l.
5ectIar\2,rurthe,purjlOaeofre(~

------:--and -panm-off-F.\c-ctrl.,..L--w.t-Re~eooe---l'\(,od

of U>e-Clty or Wayne, dalf<l December 15,
1~66, numbcrl'd lal 10 ~oo, Inclu~he, In the
amQl.llt of Three llundrodrl'llI1t.Y~
lJollaro-{$:rlO,OOO),whklloonds llTenow out·
ILlnd.1r.&llnd~ld.thereJhallbeandther.

areherebYOl:deredlJ,lMldDell:lltlBble~d.
of the ClIyclWa)'Yle.Ne6r..ka,tobe""o..n
U,':J-:leclrlc llcvenuellefurnllrc_lknds"of
th~ 1lRIel'L'f:ale prlllcfpal,am<Junt of Three

flllASKA;
S<-ejjw 1. TI,e ~ayor and Council of u.c
~a5ii(,11ia,la. L;r-fln<l-.ln

detHmln~: That the (Ityo(\\'a~J'.~ 0...,5 :-
and operates an eleetrk light planl:anoe1e~.- -
Irlc system; that ror the I'Jrpose'of main
talnln.o:,eX1endln.o:andenlarR~theHaldllgh(

plan! .'00 'y51em ncclric Light lleven""
TIOl1d"11n the amount of$500,OOnwcrels.'ued,
dated IJccember 15"'1966, andBood~number-

:~I(~II~~~;:~:;~;:.I~~i~{I~~~2~~::3
i~l to 500, inclusive, arl'nOW 5ub}ecltobeill<
cal!edalChe-·uplJooa(thoCltyofl'r'ayn.. at

jlarandaurO>e<llnlere51-lodate----f.lxedfor
edemc.:lon;-ltIlI.~lt WQu\(1 be beneflclaljQtl1e

r-lty and result In a lower C<llltto the City
lo·rclund sald Hoods numbert'l,! 181 to 500,

. .1orJgili~_!u_l~~U_~1!~~~ot!.!~.t~~ BondB;
lhal there are presently no uens upoo Or
pled!:esoltherev"-n""sandcarn~Bofthe

- -e1e~lrlc Ilght-iu1If1iQweYiillil\lliii(lil,rul'butJ('xj
By"~moftheCltye.teplsaIdBond~.

T~--..-. ~~~18~::en:O·~~~;:;Ie~;':1969,d.:d____~IJ.I:j_+ . ~~__~ I_-;;A;;;";;,";,;l.';"':;;";';"",an~l" ntlthlnR In the

~:~"~U:C~g::,R=~h::d:~~~~!~:
Uen "lIh thl;. Serk'_' I)( Hlr.9 JkInd~, and thtlt
all NJlldll!on~. acts and thlng5_rCll.ul.rl!<l by
law to ex1d or 10 be dOl\(l precedl!llttotlul
IssuanceorE!cclrlrnevenuellefundlJl;:I'l<JIIdB
oftl...--CltyolWaync~t-8Ui1ntlll.B!lctlar!-1g,,__~

HOI, ncvnec Statutes of"NebrUkll, 1~43,

do ex1g and have been dtlnelndue formlllld

I

w

T

~.H

PHONE 37S-~

J I
;

409 MAIN

STANDARD 011

aea ion Loans

Personal Loans

8uainftJS Loans

Home Loans

Student Loans

Car Loans

___~ We have purch~Sed the .lease
o"'the Standard Oil Station from
CI~ude Harder.

~__~--c--'----~ ~~-+~_~ _



.:
I,

$75.00

$109.95

$109.95
$169.95

$22.88

. $169.95

$89.95 Re.c1iner (Naugahyde Cover) $59.95
$104.50 Recliner (Nougohyde Cover) $75.00
$Us:no-Rocker-Recliner (Nougahyde

Cover) $94.50
$149,95 Rocker-Rediner (Herculon

Coyer) .
$219.95 Recliner (Nougahydel
$34.00 Colonial Wood R"::ker
$124.50 Velvet Occasional Chair,

Choice 01 Colors $89.95
$199.00 Mr. & Mrs. Chairs, Nylon Covor

2 lor $139.95
$89.95 TV Swivel Reeker. Blue/Green $59.95
$119.95 large Swivel Ro~ker, Green

I'olollgahyd~_

144.50 Velvet Occasional Chair.
Green or Gold

$220.00 Mostercral(Rocker, Velvet
. Cover

$298.00 Mr. & Mrs. Chairs, Gald Nylan
_~av'l-'-~. $199.00

$134.50 Swivel R,acker, Velvet Cover,
=-:'--41---Green and Golcrstrlpe , $"99:

$229.95 Oeeosieno'Cho~·-
Greon or Gold ,Velvet $99.95

$169.95 Swivel Racker, Floral Velvet
(Rust) $129.95

$134.50,Gold Velvet Swivel Rackor. $99.95
'$92.40 Early Ameri~an Platlorm Rocker $69.95

"'I" II TABLE LAMPS'> ...,.
(-..;

V.lu~, to

\t"""'-l S21.50

COLONIAL
ONLY

HEX COMMODES FLOOR LAMPSWOOD ROCKER
~.eg. Preco 534.00 Mediterranean Ihg.. , l1. 0

DISCOUNT ~o

DISCOUNT PRICE

PRIC£- Flemi,n Bron,.

. ~
,I

Rej Price ,Dt~T1t Price.

$3~4'50 3-Pc. Bedroom SUite, Triple
resser, C~est & Headboard $2iI9.,95

$3 9.95 3-Pc. 8edroom Suite, Triple
resser, Chest &Head~ $249.95

$3 9.95 3-Pc. 8edroom Suite, Triple- .
--'--Oresser, C-hest& Heodboard$264.50

$353.00 Solid Oak 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite,
Double Dresser, Chest & Headboard $276.40

·-$-i64·:S(lw;i·;~t·D~~bi;Dresser.$i09.95 '

$106.50 Walnut Chest $72.00

--'-." _,$51.00 Headboard, 4/6 or 5/0 $34.50

·il'38..Q!l Oak Double Dresser .. , ' , , . $109.95---- .- . .
$102.00Oa~ 4-drawer '. $79.95

$70.00 Oak Headb;;;<t.'4.!6 or 5/0 $54.50

'$8i-iiOO-;;k8~tch;)~;Ci;~;' $62.50
I -

$71.:00 Oak Ni!lh.!.~and I $54.95
$364..5-0 Medjte.uaneo.n 3~. Bedroom -----

Suite I $225.00
I

$119.95

J)ISCOJJ~tEURHlIUR.E~.
lV2 Mj';~-North of Wayne, ~ebr.· I' Phone 375 ..1885

, - 'Easy Fina~cing~voilable:-

Desk lamps. V.QJ~.t!!.:$-J'l.9SJ.:._:_.,_$9.9~
. ..• ... 30%.Q!~

$179.95 7-Pc. Set. Mediterran~an'-'
Table and 6 Chairs

$119.95 7-Pc. Set. Oval Table land ~
Chairs .. . . . . $89.95

$114.50 7.lc. Ser. Wood grain Ta~I!_._ - =~~======E===~--and 6 Chain _ . $84.5"0- -

$145.(10 7.P~. Set,Grn.PineT~ Table .
and 6 Chairs "j. •• $99.95

$269.95 Ook 'Round Table and '\
Mates Chairs .~ . .l.' ... $189.95

Ii
If

Reg. Price

$49.95 3-Pc. Set.OroP Leaf Table and,
2 Choirs' $29.95

$,,109.957-Pc ..Set'-36"x48"X60'i' Tabl..-,
and 6 Chaors : '-··---.. .,$79.95

$119.95 7·Pc. Set, Wood grain top, /',"
Table and 6 Chairs I _'_'~'_',$8'J,95._

$169:957cPc.Sn,llIlaytop,-T;j;te and
6 Chairs ,I $99.95

Rh. Price S109.95

7-PC. DINETT£SET

AT UN8£llEVEABLE PRICES

STUDIO~

Choi~e of Colors'-'--',
Reg. Price S!4.,50

Includes Studio - Rocker - 2 Step Tables
1 Ccicktcril Table Chai~e af Colors

Reg. Pr~e $274.50

DISCOVNT PRICE

$460.00 Master~raftSofa, Grn. ,Quilt-

$384.00 Master~raft Sofa. 2-Ton~e~,--;-$3<W;'95-t~M<ote!'-.Chajits.~~~~1'i~~tJ.l~l.5..-t.~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~
• Contemporary .

.95"TfTHallywljOd Headboards $16;95--

'$15.00 FullSixeti a.d Frame•. : , . $8.95

$34.50 Chain ljtes:~hai~eof~010.. . • ; $19.95'

$22.00 24"x48" Pi-etures,osst. lCen••. '--$l~.OO
• • "'1 .

Reg. Prj~ Discount Prjc;.

$189.95 Sofa, Green Nylon Cover,
Rubber Cushions . $119.9S

$266.00 Master~,raft Sola, 100% Ny-
lon; Rubber Cushions , $199.95

$289.?5 Safa and Mat~hing Chair,
··-ituGber-Cvshio,!!.._2.Pc. ,.,: $199.95

$309~5 Sola, Green, Arm Caps,-
Rubber Cushians . , $239.95

"$420;00 MaUercroft'Sol.. , Blue/Green
-Wytc>nCO¥..-r---~ - -: ,-$31-9000-

$485;00 Master~raftSola, Gold Nylon
C<\Ver $369.95

$606;00 Master~raftSalo,Gold & Grn.
( (V~'vet Cover, Quilted) $47 4.00

$446.00 Master~ra~Sola, Green Vel-

S-Pc.

-jIf I ~l: ~-
~-r---c'------''-''''~-~ ,I •., • r, ','" -:-----=---- - ",', ' " "'", ;--:-~-:-r"'-'-,-'-'-----' - ..--------.--... -----.-.------------.--~----~

. ee, Priies~Free-:cOJle~~~~:~~:~~;;:~h=;;:,:':~::~~.t:=~:'~~;:.:~= ~-
~O" '-,.-~~ -Itftft---r.--.t;;;--d-r.~ I items. W ----. to sav ou mone onanything you buy and invite you to com- ~

- IIOOrs; pen~~to7:UVrrluayan ' ,)QJl.J.r,Uay__ pal'eJl.lH.priceswithanyone:;. ""Ho.WJ:ID!.~~dolt?L~w overhead, alla family opera- .~~
tion an(contact with theleading manufacturers.~iiilceplan~lIp-t0-36-_~_

. '1!1
wehave to offer andbe suret

~:i:\~jff77:'::~~~:~;~'~~
,1',;:'.:',,>;,',;



munlzaUon record; periodic
··phYsical examinations; medica
tlonsi allergies. and a record of

-Iamlly Ittnessee.
"The importance of a Family

Medical Record cannot be ern
phaalzed enough," says Dr. Ap-

-vgar, "With it a family and Its
various .ccetors arc In a much
better position to maintain good.
health and plan for better medt
cal care. A record of thelIeahh-
o tM~--whob;r-demon--:-------
'strates responsibility, and being
respcnstbte is an important part

""1flthena1tleil8i'f1isl 'C-ollgefata~
d t ae au a, pertodtc Illness and
birth defects."

with the American Med Ic a.l As-

THE WAYNE HERALD
96th-~e~ - No. 77

Mar-!rme ~U1s of Wakefield
participated In the first student
recital of the second semester at
Kearney State College Wednes
day.

The Wakefield sophomore was
"rm --al"fflmpan-tst'for Mike -she-lton

of Alma.

.-

Feb. 22 Conference

On Aging at Norfolk
Family Data

Since many ('ooditl~s_ mavtol
tow a definlte"-genetic pattern,

-Faillily:MedicalRecord Valua~le 'Book
Ever wish that you had a ram

Ily health record, easy to read
and complete with the facts you
should have oii~liand"?

Th'c National ro und at't on
~1IlTctr_of---f}ime-sl"--Jn---eon..junct.lon---

,e----

l;ifi"\Mel'i~anaise-"'-

u. roSO%_OFF
/

SAVE ~OW for Gift Giving later!

=~---GIANT

MIlO

Price

Register for

(3 Winners Daily)

FREE
Cherry Pies

PRICES~ -- ~.

EI'I'ECTI"E'
Thursday

-Thr,,--
Saturday

flU
~? ~'_ "',:,. ' .
\\
~.

,

$12.95

Sizes 10112-11

Phane 375-3065

WAYNE SHOE CO~
206 Main

FREE qf,v.!# SHOE~
NOTHING TO BUY!

One Pair of Shoes to Be Given Away!
Last Week'5 Winner: Mn. Albert N. Anderson.

Register for FREE CHERRY PIES ta be gi;e~'
away in OU'r store!

. __._.._---==-='===-~---'---I--

OPEN APASSBOOK
~~o.;;;.L.------SAVlNG.s.:AC(OUNJ_

-·····Al1UYNr-mmw-
SAVINGS &10AI--

_tODA1!

Den IV, Pack 175 Cub Scouts
met last Tuesday afternoon in
the Don Mangers home with Mrs.
Paul Rockwell, leader, and Mrs.
Mangers, assistant.

The group worked on achieve
ments and continued preparations
for the Blue and Gold Banquet
to be held Feb. 20 in Wayne.
Warren Rockwell served treats.

February 15 meeting will be
held 'in the Mangers home also.

I _,5% Intere$LP~ DAILY
• Deposits Insured Up tOd~20,OOObY the F$l1r~~
.. d~sits in bI. t~ 1 th;. ~al !rom the 1s~_

_____.r I I~~~t
I' _ / r ~ '.

........~.\' .....\ 'r-al-Savings-Gn~Loan~·~'~I~~
. PhOll. )75·2043 \~~..~

Mrs. Eldon Bull, program dl- ucatlonal programs, arts and
rector for the Wayne Senior Citi- crafts, knitting and sewing, cards,
zensCenw-rat316Main,toklthe pool, once-a-month p o tlu c ks ,
Wayne Kiwanis Club Monday that guest speaker-s; Spanish-class,
t he organization, since ue round- square dances and programs by
ing"2 I'l years ago, had grown to youth and civic 'groups. .
400-members. The "grand generation. "as they

"Vie have outgrown OU1;'racnt- are referred to by Mrs. Bull,
ties," Mr s , Bull said, "and we saki there are many, other act
arc looking for a larger buIlding tvtttes for the ser ).J.~citi+ens,

7v~~~~ 7:: ~a; ~:~i~~t ~~ ~~~~:~ t~y e~~l m;~1:::~~
a Senior Citizens Industries in the Ktwanlan Gene- Bigelow was
rear." honored for being the top sales-

State funding automatically ce- man for the Pancake Feed, held
ases after the third year so that Thursday, which netted the club
the source of revenue will be lost 011 e r $900 to help finance com
after June 30. The Ilr-st year the munfty projecta.

';;ate:~lo~:~~,7t~l~' ~~~~~~ Cub Scouts Have Meet
'cost. The second year the grant

<was 60 per cent and the current
year, 50 per cent.

The reverse Is true with city
financing; 25 per cent the first
year, 40 per cent the second year
and 50 per cent the third year.
After that It is up to the city
to suppor-t the project, with the
held of civic groups. businesses
and Community Ch~.

Offered at the Center are ed-

~29
ONLY

..

Gillette FOAMY

-~_3mE]
Close-Up Toothpaste

$3.S0 Value

AYDS

§!
SUNBEAM __

P,ofesslonal Style

_ ~air Dryer

$29.9S Value $1195
Limited Supply

MISS BRECK
Hair Spray

':~;:;. SIC

$1.1:1} Value

. LONLL

SECaEl~
ANTI-PE~SPIRANT

ST. :JOSEPH'S

ONLY

ASPIR.IN

5-az.

STOllE HOURS,
-I---~

-MOl\dOy'Friday'
8:00-8:30

---~t......y-
8:00~Oo- .:

Surfdly
10:00-1:00 p.m

$1.59 Value

--Lim'it4·

L:===!::=!!~~C::===t=::::::!!::::!!!!!!!!:=========tcs~~!.(itizenfPiOgrraaiiiimIDD~ireecc_:titoijr==::::~=~~===::::~~~r
... Says Expanded Fadlities Are Needed



One of the greatest values since
TV first made the scene in 1947.
RCA-Color qualit¥Jn-a-oomp.a.cL..!

---~~~~~~:c~Wp~~~r~htauS~~~, high

See it now.

Were·celebrating 25 years
of RCATV leadership with

_SPE_CIA-.lOFFER
LP album and illustrated
booklet recall wonderful
moments from television's
past.

ONLY 198

A quartet century of TVleadership $PECIAL
culminates in XL-1OO. He,e iSlhe linesl PRICE
color in ACA history. 100% sol.idslale . • 4r'Tuning's 8 snap WIth AccuMallc COIOf
monilor. Ultra-brighl lube. And lhis
gjant~screen Xl-100 console model
is Anniversary priced! w, TIt T RAOE

m@ill ~[}J~@[]ill(b

XL-100~WATE ...,,..,..,.~

gel from a distance were \irs.
Hilda Schlecht, Doun)', CaliC.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sr(l(!Ig:.

- me,l.er, Fairmoot, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs. non Br~kemeier, \foor~

head, ~finn., C."DH L. J. ?iniel,
Honolulu. HawaU, Mrs. Eugene
ConeIl,. Fremont, CalH., and
:-'lrs. Larr)' Miller, Arroyo
Grande, Calif.

iltl S. Alula ,u,€go .. , (Ilel oRee,
Iowa, was an overnight guest
and Sunday visitor in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry PIngel,
Aur~lla" Iowa, were Saturday
overnight guests in th~ Lyle \tar~

otz home.
Mrs. M-c-Cleda Maasor!\;c-vada,

Mo., was a Monda.)" afternoon call
er In the .1. E. P¥J.gel home.

Mr. and !l.1rs. \VilHs Wills or
Shelby vis1ted Mrs. Donald V-ol~

wiler in a !\orfolk hospital Fri~

day evening and later the Wills,
Don Volwl1er, Carroll, Gar)' As~

mus, Xorfolk, and Mr. and ~1rs.

John Asmus were visitors in the
Hans Asmus home. .

RelatIves and friends attending
Cuneral servL;es of John E. Pin~

-Card Club Meets-
Mrs. Marie Rathm~ enter~

talned the Hosldns Card Ctub
Thursday even~. Pitch pri2es
were won by Mrs. Lucille As
mus. Mr. and Mrs. Hans As~

mus and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Opl'er. .

Next meeting will be March
9 in the Harry Schwede home.

··············~~4iiliIJi~~~~··············

~~W-:;e-=.-;;e~= Sunday, Feb 20' '5 un-da+ ~~to---a-VA-ed~==~tC:;i!:.~;e;~ -SOCial Cale~ J;;IP~·~~~~;~ha~j>7~~~~__
nt laying heart SC~~e::IlY~·~~;b.w~~~,htn~~ pensIon If they are permanently 195 Order or the Eastern star Sunday,~O~ Worship,9 MondaY, Feb. 2-l- uf In'" world·. p"pulallOn _

noon hs :r9 p Jng will ~ ,and totally disabled, e'ven ~hough at a'special meetlngTueSdayeve: a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Junior Allen C;:.Q.ID.mw_ity Q~vetQPment. wm" ~()U mIllIOn p..oplf" _ ar!'
The Mar u"--~me set;Vice. 7:30 p.m. the disability rna.v not be serv- nlng ..~ _ and Senior Luther league, Mrs. Club, fire hall. 8 p.m. Chmll~m'

In the Lane ""'7'~ • Ice~onnected. For pension pur~
. HOOKINS .UNITED METHOOIST poses, veterans are considered

CHlJ'RCH to be permanently and totall~·
(Clifford Weideman, pastor) 'c!jsabled when they reach age 6.5.
Saturday, Feb."19: Connrma~ (2) Wheth~ or not they served

Hon classes at Peace, 9:30 a.m. during war or peacetime, vet
Sunday, Feb. 20: Worship,9:30 erans 65 or older may be ad-

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. mitt('{\ to V" hospitals without
Wednesday, Feb. 23: Lenten having tQ' sign a statement re.

service at Peace, 7:30 p.m. lating to their fnablllt)" to pay.

TRI?\.lTY LL'THERA:-'; Q-~1y husban_d. who was a
CHURCH World War n veteran. passed

-Machmtllers-£ntertain- (Andrew Domson,_pastor) away recently. Is he eligible
Mr. ana Mrs.ErnesrMacnrrrt~----f'riday, ~~'';om;cmu~·'cnklon~ftiO~l <l-tm-arlston~ --- ---

1968 ler entertained the BlrthdayClub announ~emenLc;--, 3 to 5 and r, to of :--;;:~~~/;yped:~::;~ ::~~~
Duane H. Mackey, Winside, Ford Sunday evening tor his birthday. 9 p.m. -

. 1967 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gut7:man Sunday, Feb. 20: Communion whose last period of service was
Wallace Anderson, Latn"el,Chrys were guests. service, 10 a.m. terminated hCK\orably is eligible

--fClchard Remer, Wayne, Ford Pitch prizes were won byMr.s. Monday, Feb. 21: Choir;7:30 for this benent.
Keith Warrelmarm, Wayne, Ford Gutzman and Hans Asmus, high, p.m.; Adult lnformation class, 0-1 am a World War II vet-
Willard Holdorf, Wayne, Chev Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Wa!te-r- 7 p.m. eran who filed for Veterans Ad~

1966 Gutzman, low, and Mrs. Eric Tuesday, Feb. 1::: SclJool ministratIon pension andwa,r;.t-old
Robert Foote, Wayne, Fd Pkup Me1erhenry, traveling. board,8 p.m, to submit a medical report ~
Lann-le" L. --Slonecke-r. Hoskins. _ Wednesday, Feb. 23; l,enten mv disabilities. f don't have a

VW ----- -- ----TrIple Three Meets- ser.vice, 7:30 p.m. d~tor;- and -can-'t afford to:Ji3), -
Rlchard D. sands, Carroll, Fd Mr. and ~s. Edc Meierhen- for a fJh)sica I examinatioo. What

Pkup 1) hosud' the Triple Three ewEl "liQuid Idu':' -------III-7'~""'""':'"
Joseph M. Roman, Wayne, VW Club Monday ev~ning. Mr. ancI A-!\'lJtify the \·A office hand~

1965 C\.rl MI"s. Ernest MachmiUer were ling your claim of your circum-
Cynthia Mor.ftz, Hosldns, Fd guests. stances. Describe your dls-abiH-
Sharon J. Carstens. Wayne, Olds ..Prizes were won by Mrs. Edith ties as best you can. making it

.;r"_ 1964 Strate and Walter Gutzman, high, dear that you are unable to pay
Jannlee ZUblls. Wayne, Olds Mrs. Lydia Uingenberg and'OU- for an examination. It may be

1962 ver Kiesau, low, and Mrs. Mach- possible to arrange for a \'A
James A. Barnes, Wayne, Willys -m-lller,·guest-prizer dink to examine YOI,l for ..\-'Qttr

1959 The March 6 meeting wUl be pension clalm.
Richard Macke, Wayne, Chev in the home of. Mrs. EdfthStrate. _

Walter. TOlm~,52 Wayne" chev--Clrurches _
Panel

HI,51 ZIQf'LEV. LlIfHERAN CHURCH
Maurke Nolte, wayne, Chev (Jordan E. Arlt, pastor)

1950 Thursday, Feb. 17: Lenten
Eldon Thies. Winside. Chev Pkup services:, B p.rn. _, __

1949 '_, --8attlrday; Fe1f.'-I9'i- -saturday
Leo D. Dowling, Wayne, -(':hev school, 9 a.m.

Pkup Sunday, Feb. 20: WOrship. 9:15

- . - .

Annual Family' Night H~ld

1972 .
IDS !:easing Corp.i·Wayne,_Pont
Paul A. Brader. CanoIl. Chev
Rlc.hard McGnt. Wayne. FOrd
Harry" Bargholz, Wayne. ,Pont
Dale Behrens, Hoskins, Fd
Wayne Renderhf, Wayne. Chev

Pkup
John G. Mohr, Wayne, Chev Pimp

1970
Wayne Publlc Schools, Wayne, Fd
Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc., Wayne.

"Cadillac
Robert J. Brady, Wayne, Fd Pkup

1969
Glen C. Nichols, Wayne, Pont

- - - ----Dean..R._~lrnnhmJe.!.o.. WJlk~__
Cield, Fd

t~':';~:~,~~~~,~
,;~:(~~;~-,..

A\.LEN 0·'; , _ T=;nF~~lChapter1951

Mrs. Sachou Is Cake Winner w~~~~:~~:3toOpalChap-
--M~in---Uh·,.n.r~---"·-':-OUiereIect:[yeOCllcersJ 1nst8U- Elaine Schmadeke, guest slX!:ak-- :r195, Order ~ Eastern

Phon. 635·2403 . ed at the January- meeting, are er, 7.;30p.m, Thursday, Feb. 24
Mrs. BUJsach~8 w~ero! Vern Hubbard, worthy patrm; Wednesday, Feb.23: Joint Len- Chatter-Sew Club, !drs. Barney

Mrs, l1an, A.mu. men at the Card and Gftt 'Com- the decorated cake given at the Florene Jewell. associate rna- ten M(d-weekservice. Rev, Ber- Geiger. white elephant sale,
-PhOne- 565-4411" ~ ~-~~ ~ittee~or-.1972 ...( NaiJi.ed---jQ the Senlo,: bake s~.!e whl~h was-ne~ tr~; JJm Warner, 8SSOCtatepe- n ar d e on, st. Mark'S", Pender, 2 p.m.

~..am~Ight:~"p~ed'annUa~ Februa:rY~JflowerConi~-- ----~-.atN1}verSales~~.rvlceSalilr- - troo; Norma Warner, secretary; speaker,7:30. BUI' and"Tim Joij.nston were
--- ---ly6y-the uaIe"s AilOlZIon-Li.rtJi... were Mrs. George Ehlers ~and ~ ---day.---. - -,- • - -fr-e-ne---BloCk,----treasurer-;-Ama__ callers---SuM-ay--attetnoon--In----the--

eran Church, Hoskins, was Mld Mrs. Ernst, ~1anann. Cb the SO·c,'ely Janssen; Ccnductr.e.SS,and testa SPRINGBAN-KFRIE!'o'D$CIIUIKfI Ernest Stirk home, BUl, who
'l'hur8day:,even1rvl.. Feb. 10, wltb FamUy NfghtEntert&inmeotCoJ1'lo- ~ llubbard, associate conductress. (Tom Mercer..pastor) serves in the U. S'. Air Force,
22 adults and' three chilclren, m~.were Mrs.Clarence Koep- -To Mc;ef Feb~ 24-- Thursday. Feb. 17: Prayer Is enrocte fiO"l Sheppard AFB,
Cindy Artt-'and:.clnd,y ~ Kent ke and Mrs. Lester ':J<oepke, who Chatter:-l)ew ,Club will meet -Project Club Meets- and Bible study, 8 p.m, Texas, to Rapid City. S. D.
Krl4fer. present...Ccooperm:ive p Ianned ' the evenIng-·of. court Thursday - Feb 24 !!1..2_p.m...wlth---AJlen...Commmlty--Proke!---G-1ub---------.-SuMay-,--F""'b 20. S!I ry d a v --frvltt--Bag-l;Y-S-i'Rd R~er SIoIIX

meal was served by hostesses, Whist. ~ ------Mrs:~-......!-Gefg A white met Friday afternoon at the ex- school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; Cl1y, Mr. and Mrs. Dermis MIller

~~en~~~''''---->Jf,,~,,';,.~u;:;;~:;; see- eJe~"'t;:"wllJ ~~e"', . :,:,~~~~rt~~rt:.:~h::.:: ~~eli~~"::n'r::.'~, 7p.m.: ~~~~riy:r:~r~:e::.:
~:."'::::~;:.::.~~~. :1 ~:~~.J=":ow~ Four ~~~~S~he Alleri w~;:~.~~:.eP.~~S;tom an:~~~r;8:,":::'" Ministry ~':;;~~:nfTh'::"'.:~.:\=~

fng during whklunem'bers adl;t_~. Mrs. Ernst Eckmann _and Rev. Amerfcan . legion, CM -Stallq. Touches" and "Fabrlc-'Flowera," Thursday, Feb. 24: Prayer' Mr. and, Mrs. Irvin Bagley'B
to the permy'"'POt Q:}ecentforeach Jor~ Leroy Creamer, Maurice Swan- were presented by Mrs. Earl and Bible study, 8 p.m, weddlng anniversary.
Ietter-fn their first names-cor- S . I rr- -stn lUldJuIe-Stvan50n;c00duc~Me-G--aw-and-Mfth------h'-enekm~----- -- - --:- --Mn>o-f"Falg \1i1-IUams spenttbe
reBpon~1ng to those 10 the word oc,e y ~ the weekly Bingo party Car the respectively. Hostesses were UNITED METHODIST CmmCH past week vlstttng her father,
"Heart" Plans _w.ere_,,J)1ade-w_ _ ~--=.._ .,,"~_ 4--~JLete1:ans aL-the Nortolk_Acnex-Mt-s._ye~_JQ'les8J!~__~.!:-~:__E., _. J.r!..!3....!.S~_~~J?~~L John ~~h, andherslsterin~_
attend the 50th anniversary cele- -MeetThursday- ~ -, ~ last week. ,Wliftfor(r. ,,' 'thursday, reb. 17; WSCS pot~ But stevens home at Watertoo,
brat~ of the Walter ScheUpep- HJghland Women's Extension @It ~.v,;;e <>f-~. _.~::.~-Y.--: _ lffhl seventeen games ofBlngowere The March lesson wUlbe;:es- luck luncheon, noon;Scnior choir, Iowa.

--=---------:-~.~~~~ CluD..iDemfieu.::rnet_TImr~~ ~~n.t~~~n".::.J't,~:.~":~~ ~.____ ~ played during the 8ltCrrlOoii. The ,1U';Jdes In Q.lr Environment, by 1:36 p.m.; Council on Ministries, \t?145'7a,ol-n.'."690/»+'~
Churc~, Norfolk, Feb. 13. ernoon in the Blll Fensse bome, -- -- ---. ---------- - Wlnn-----er-Ifl'RetvedqUliIteIS(ol the _~.!.....~~!J<oeste_r an~Mrs.Ear.I__ 7..:.J.!L,_ ----- --- --- ----J~ ~ t

--~Ft!ed,Bargstadtand---Mrs·--Mrs. Walter-F-enske-was~ -a.m.;----5unday >c1,ool ,and -Sible VI!' 0 & A . (bat 16 games. Prl2:eCol"ttJe-j.uhl~C~~w_, . _ Stmday, Feb. 20: worship, 9; --W'ltt
Ernst Eckmann w.ill be co-chair- Mr..',. Wayne.. Themes, pre.s,ii. C~III1. 10:15. .., . Q) AJ'e all 65-year-old. vet- game, a black out, wasa dollar Ch h e.m.r Sunday school, 10; Fellow~ ~

-_-":'=""'''''''~''''':'F...."""."",...."._~ent.,opm~!he rneetq.wUhthe -erarrs entitled to special con- certtrtcaea good at the Commts- urc es ShiP. supper, 6:30 p.m.: U¥Yf- :.~.• •

C T. ks' flag salUte. Roll call was ~to . PEACE UNITEDCHURCH OF alderatlons by the Veterans Ad- earv, lnvfted to First Lutheran League 'I~ :ars, rue brq a special valentine. CHRIST i ministration? Funds Cor the party were pro- rmsr LUTHERAN CHURCH meeting, 7:30 p.m, ~12.":.injtcIU""7.90lJ:l.11
Mrs. George Langenberg S~ (QMLord We~_~"J!3~or) A)---At age 65, veterans recetve vide<! by the Allen Post. (John Erlands<ll. pastor) T,h u r s day, Feb. 24: Senior Th.. Huddhn t poputation of

music leader, led togroup s~ Saturday, Feb. 19: ccenrma- .the followlng special ccnetdera- Mrs. Swift Installed ThursdllY~i7:Mtrlam ---.tll9lrJ 7;30 p.m. th,~ ....~~Id Is 1',0 rmllron. The:l~ 0-,' 1
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By Ji.oe Reid
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301 Main St.

COW POKES

'lirstjVtltiQJ1tl/~'C.
BanK-- WAYNE. N[UFIASKA

..'''_.~'''..."...,.~~'';;;;;;...:•. ::::=;.~

1

WELCOME

~ '----pf{ESBYTErriAN CHURCH.
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday; Feb. 20: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

CATIIOLic CHURCH

~~:,e~~~~:m~~:~:.m.

Australia has moved ~head of
Argentina to ~come the world's
largest exporter of red meats,
according to the United states
Department orAgrlcu~ure•••

win Stapelman, Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, Dorothy and F:velyn Smith.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 915-2791

Presbyterlan Women's Asso-
elation met Thursday afternoon
with 17 members present.

D.evDtlons_!lfL "Jesus People"
was presented by Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, Mrs. Don Boling. Mrs.
Elert Jacobsen, Mrs. Dol4l' Pres
ton and Mrs. F:rwIn Stapelman.
M"rs. Carl Brhlg led'the Bible
study 01'1"Marriage and Divorce."

-Me,t Frlday
Bible Study Group met FrIday

arfiifriooh in the "liomEP>f 'Mrs~

OUHLADYOFSORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresne k)
Sunday. Feb. 20: Mass. 9 a.m.

f
~~

BELDn,-~~._ - - __• A-eheckin!f<Jcc_-witit u$-<:-<Jn ~ .you,

Marr,age and D,vorce best budget book. If your budget .. unbal·
anced yaur check stubs will tell the story

Toni.( 01 Bible-Sludv _ of your spending at 0 ~Ionce. Start NOW
-,.,-. #- -- Open your account thiS we-e-k --------eud luww

DetroIt Lakes, Mlrm••wereTues- where your money is going.
day.dlnner guests orMarie BrirJg.
Joining them for supper were.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bring and.
Emma Mae. Paul Casa~and Pcarl
.fish. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen were
Tuesday overnight guests In the
Carl Bring home.

Mrs. Norman WUber,Spencer,
Iowa, spent Friday until Monday
In the John O'Neill home.

Dale and_ Dm:la E!1J11gf\IL to
Mark H. Stock. S~ Sec. 1, Part
Nv,,'!q" NEU Sec. 12; Part Wj1SE!i
Sec, 7 and ·part NE:4 N'E}i\. sec.
18. all In Twp. 28, N. R. 5 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr, ($1 and other),

Co. or Dixon to Larry L. and
Dorothy E. crosley. Lots 10,
11 and 12, Blk. 10. Hoy's Mdl
Han, Village or Newcastle. Dix.
on Co., Nebr. ($150).

Mrs. Norman Wilber, John
O'Ne1l1 amt Mr. :md--- Mrs. Gay
lord Pfhinz attended the rtmeral

Soc,·e l y _ of Mr. O'Neill', ,i,tar, Mr,.
f~ y Marroo. held Saturday

-Meet for Supper-· ~~~~.~~~~:~f'8Cath-
Belden Commtmit.y Club held Tom Saxoo, Hubbar~. visited

thelr supper ,and meeting at Bob- Friday evening in the John C1NeUi
bie's Cafc Wednesday eVJmlng. home '

Miss Ebmeier and Miss Lar- ,Mr: and Mrs. Ray D"NeUi.
sen presented pictures orCedar Sioux City. were Sunday evening

fy~~t~I:;:s:~n~:~~~~~~.I Socie- visitors in the John O'Neillhome.

Guests were MIss Ebmeler
and,'Miss Larson.

-i
I -AuxllJarY Meets-

Mrs. Ed Keifer, Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith were hostesses to
the Auxiliary meeting on Tues
day li!'venlng.

Plans were made for a public
card party to.be held Feb. 20 In
the Bank Parlors.

-Jo"lly E(ght Meets-
Mrs. Rober:t- Wobbenhorst en

tertained the JOlly Eight Brldg'e
Club In her home Thursday eve
ning.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Bran
dow and Mrs. l1l.wrence Fuchs.
Mrs. Brandow wonhIgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Westadt
and' Walter Gifford were SlHlday
dinner guests In the h'Ome of

..,,~. ~trs. Elmer Surber.
South Sioux, in hon(~( oT the re
cent birthdays and anniversarles
of-therfamUy.

Jerry ~z'. Curtis. Nebr.,
_,W81L8. we.dnesday supper guest In

the F.d Pf'lanz home.

Here far.Regi

We will give. away
3 Pie. each 'Day

"Feb, .17-18-19.

Plus Specials

National Brands

Top Quality Meats
At Supif V.hr"you--·vet USDA
Choic. Gnd. Beef .nd Lamb
at dllcount pricel. Thll II mut
vnded b". the' U.S., bl1l....tm.nt
of Agriculture expertl; t h •
C"o~ce Gr.de 90e, only to meat
which is tender, juicy .nd fl" ....
orful. All Super Valu me.ts are
PI"OPe-rty . aged, trimmed wut.
'ree and gu .....nteed' to ple ..e
or money b.ck.

Your fllvorite bundl :.... Del
Monte, Libby, Vlln Camp's,
Betty Crocker, JeJl..(), etc.
_ all of them "re her. at
lew dllcount prices e ...ery
da.y. Say. pennies, nickell,
dimel on purchase .fteor pur·
chue. No lJRed to .eit for
speclall. Shop when you wan'
to shop.

,.

·WAYNFS--,
HOME-OWNED

There

-Supl»--~ own_..brand.-. ;--=~~~~~~~~::~~~:-I--~~~~~~~~t~~".,ddl.

tlonl to our wide s.lectlon~- "-~ --, When w. mak'. an eo.ceptio~~l pur-

natlon.1 ,br.ndS., oH.r lome • ch.l. or ric.alva promotion .now.ncel '
of th!, blggelt IiIvlngl oppor- ' I from m.nuf.cturers,' w. have "n 00-
tunitl••, Th.la fine, gu.nn· "portunity to pa .. our s.ving. along

.""'.ancli.-a.r~-----S.u:-=--=~_ • ~~l'e---t-emporM:¥-"":"""""_

per V.lu or to our strict IpeC-, axtra-... I.vlngl, w. m.rk th.m "Plul
Ifleetlons, They cost u. I.... Speclell." Stock up whUe thele extr.
so w...II ttMm to; I.~.. .. ' lavlngl .raln .Hect. .

with our dtuount prk. pro·
gum, under which thouun<b
of di.count price reductionl
h.v. been made, you will find
ev.,-y item prlc.d low eVllr".
da". (••copt Government con·
trolled and f.ir tnded Item,).

MORTUARY
WAYNE _ Phone 375·2900

ALSO !$ERVING
LAUREL .' Phone n'r3251
WINSIDE - PhOM 286-4211
WlII.rd .nd Rqw.n Wlltte

Fresh Produce

Super Valu Brands
; ....'....::...._---

Discount Prices Every Day

are
reasons more-people

shop' SUPER VALU
Hefek~ efte iust --'if few:""

may not exceed the Social Securi~y entitiement':
-this---r--a-m:es (16m41ss. t6 $25& ..._,- -~-

Feel tree 1.0 contact' our office tor copies of the
latest official bulletins concerning Sodal Security
and Veterans benefits. as welt as other survivors
rights and benefits

You alwaYI get the best .nd
freshest produce .t Super V.lu
And 1..... priud ., low .1 the
mar'k.t aflowi. Our buyen .ra
stationed In overy Important
produdl1g IIrea. They buy the
bOlt lind rus~ it to Sup.r Valu.
We lell it ,iat' discount prlcifi
ev~ry d.y.

t. '. Open Doling to Insure Fresh, Wholesome Food
. AII,of theperishab'e foods which we manufacture ar procell corry
otiiOP~l'fl)ATEtagive-us .. sure ....ytamaka-certainonly Jresh
fodds are on sale'at Super Valu. Thi""te as'Ures 'that Super Valu

I • .perishable.tood. you buy will remain fresh
• and wh.oresame far several days with praper

home storage.

WILTSE

~~'OJ

- - -- --"-l·OUE-S'UON;._Wh.n........da.c:.UtiL.P.I!~n~I!!.~
to both • Sod.1 Security end V.t.nnl duth
~beneflt""lIowance. how is the ,dlltrl~utlon mild.?

, I
- ANSWER:- ----The lump sum-Soetet Se~URt-¥, benefit

11; paid to the .veteran'a widow without regard to

, . ThR
C
C

..:2s0;, ~~u:r~n':a1,~-b~~~f~erU~~:s;~~--
F- paid to the mortuary

If the~c_js no,iwidow, or the widow was estranged

~r:a'rh ~n~ttst~r:'{hs:~i~t~~~~~I~t:~~nPf~e Ve~
cran~ allowance, and the cost of tfle funeral. The

.v··l
',~•...

.Hearl Affack,'Vi.ttlm '.Lucky"ioBe AtlYe' -jiii ::'::~',~:~..:,l: M;~t In Hansen H~:~-~ti:'.:::r.):''::;i;1;':t,'
Chev buquerque, N. M•• spent Iastweek

John Smith cooslders hlJpself The major 1'e88OO tor these of the chest behind the breast- Odin Carl Lukkan, Ponca.}{ell-' - -Mrs.p=e~~eton reported _to. her by Thursday in the pome of Mrs. UUIan Ken-
lucky to,,* aUve.· ,_' , " neecUess deaths'Is lhe tallure d. ------I;>me. . - _-- -----wn- worth' HUh....... Larks SocilitClub met mornblg or each week. ney.' ,

The paunchY. 42~ar' old fa- heart attack,vtctl~storeccwn lze -c'The 'pain may also spread to Lhm R. Mattes, Waterbury,Chev 1965 ~.... . Next meeting will be et- 1:30 Mr. and "Mrs. Murray Leley
ther Of twins has beaten heart or accept the wa:rnlng stgns tllat 'the arms; s~.;B.Ilder, neck, or . Pkup , . Alvin L.--tueth. 'Emerson, Inter- TuesdaY"wlth Mrs. John Hansen. p.m., Mer. 8, .at the chw:ch. of Sholes and Mr. and Mrs. Er-'

ih~~':e~~rone hiller In :n~a:b~rOD:tt,~a:::,:~ ja~The pain or dIscomfort Is ~~:~ ~~:~~:re:i~~~hev ~:"~:~PkuP -1964 :~e~~be;:sa:~;::~~~:.c:a~l Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers ;~:sitt:r t~:r~~~~~ty~::~~
~8~~~vr~:~Id;e~:eac~a;e~ ~r~~: ,:~a;~:~t:cn;s, ac- =:ea~C~~=~~a :h~~~~ .~::I:~: =ieu~~~~t~. I:d ,w~A~~~~at;~:~: ~':: Br~:r;'fternoon was spent ~yw, :~e ~m::t~:~s~~l~~~:V% ~ol~~erofcel~~:h~08~lt~lt~:
mere than -hair d the 670,000 cordbwtothe Heart-As'soclatlon. orbreath.~mayocQJr. Pkup 1963 1ngcards, help them celebrjte their 15th day. _
estimated heart attack vlctlrils these are the usual "arn'~ signs ~metimes fhe ae symt:toms Lawrence Fox.· Newcastle, Fd Fred M. Bleth, ConcOLd. Bukk--"="" - - -weddlng--&VJJversary.... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Uamm,
thts.,-.year wlll die without ,get- - or Sympt01pS: ," SUbSId.e, and then ,return. . De Roy Gregg, Ponca, Chev Pkup Ray D. Griff.in, Waterbury, Ddg Soc,·ef ..--Mri3';' Ma£'-stahLVias taken to Rhonda and Quinn Sue of Fre-
tlng -to a hosDttal that can gIve -A prolonged heavy pressure One weekend following a ~avY '·1Q.70. 196Z, ~ - --- the Wayne Hospital ~by, ambU:;--mOllt spent the weekend In the

_.~!AL~Q!'.qnary care. or 8Que~,-'--P8bJ~ the center ltlOch Smith waif doing hislIBuaL..-~~i~mes L. stark, Ponca, Chry~, .r.: ,_ lance last Thursday morning aft- --JohnJlil-!flJ!l ~nte., J0irling Shem
chores aromd the house when Olds ·1956., , -:-Etitertain Husbands- er having a light stroke at her Sunday evening were Sflf>ar'l1tamm'--
he was struck by chest pains Harry F. Slammer, Ponca, Pont Reuben Meyet, wakertetd, Chev Delta Dek Bridge Club held an home~, and Richard Siefken or Wayne-.-
that radiated tip into :his neck. 1969 evening party entertaining their WUliam 'Swanson returnedto Mrs. Jerry Swihart and Tom
across hlp shoulders, and down Northeast EquIpment, ·tne~~ Pen- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: husbands and one guest, Mrs. hIs home Thursday after being and Paul Woodward of Lincoln
his arms. ca, Fd Pkup' Phtup F. "and Emma L. ver- Etta Fisher, in the Mrs. Am in Wayne Hospital since Sunday spent the weekend with Mrs. Ann

At ttrst he thought he had ja 1968 zanI to Rose MUlIe. South 25 Robe11"'S'-home. Co-hostesses for medical care. 'Roberts.
bad case or heartburn. but as the Richard J. Boehmer, Newcastle, feet or North 70 (eet of Lot 7. were Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs. Mrs. Joe Pfn~lman of AI- Mrs. Ctarcnce Mcr-ria hosted
pain intensUled, his wife took CAe" . Block~ pf Ponca. Dixon Charles Whitney and.Mrs. Esther a coffee Monday aftt'rnoon rcr-
ChemltIiffie~--Alter a hurried Co., Nebr. ($2,500). --:---Ba**on -#h h seven ladies honoring Mrs •.Joy
conversation with their family, to control heart attack. F. B.llurley,Re(ereetoRolr Prjzea wentto Mr-sz Lloyd Mcr- "J 'UTe es-__ TUCKer"on her bh-thday,
.Qhnlc,lan~_scribe the s.~mith'~ bed Is In vicw of",a ert and Lorna Schram. N~ S~ rta, Mrs. T. P, Roberts, G. E.
toms, Smith was rushed to ahcs- cen~ttmr1tlat~--g;-SWi-:l~1'2l<let JSfles and-J-.---C.--Wtodso-------. -'S"'T'--"PA.AI~JJ'f.'S~I J~rr~I1J:IE,"R",ANl'L._--;-;-:-"o,- ~
p1ta1.. an4, ~dnU,tted to Ita coro- looks all beds ~ ,th~ u~lt. LU~, Sec , 17, Twp. 31. N. R. 5 E., CHURCH VA 0 & A
nary care~unit. - other patients, "electrodes rm Dixon Co., Nebr. ($30,:303), -Aid Meettng--Held- (Oerald-Gottberg , pastor.L- ._

- Aeeefd!ng- to-the ,Heart---AtSl>-, Irom ~<t!LIndlYlduaLm2- Edna.Soderbera.tn.Razmond.B, -m~'~~~-1n~e~:r~~~c~ sc~~{~~O'a.:~b. 19; saturdaJ:_'io~t ~I~~~;~j,~~~ii~~~~----
- ~~~~l~-:=a~~cfm: ~~t;t~~ov~~~~eh~' ~~~~~~:~ ~;.be:·R~~ :~;'d~rt3~\~A parlors wlth It members. Guests Sunday, Feb. 20: Worship, 9 for dental tr catmom. Sin('~ I

coronary ,care unit Is the ~~st across the screemthe ''bIeePS~5-,------Twp;27 N. R. 4 E., wer.e...-the..._R~ Mrs. cee- a.maSunday school. 9:50. . t~~e ~~i~il~;~nfr~:~~~~~d~S~
~~Ir::~ ~~6~?:~10~ri1~r, to..--e:';;. a reassuring so~!.~~.~~~. I?tx~ce~h' ~~~d($I..e",30"'~"'~"i°i~'"'con,-.-':~;;sta:'~~:.c~=~;;.~ METHODIST CIlL'RCIl will be required to g(llIltJrl" for

h is estimated that U all tieart Should any heart irregularity rad to Dale and Zona Krausc. lesson, "Certabrty In Christ." (Robert Swanson, pastor) treatment'?

~ attaC\;lct~s who surviv~, the occur" the monft~ WI,Il Bawd an Lot 6, Blk. 89, City or Ponca, Purchases lor the;~:;::tW~:t~ SqndaY'd~e~~~~lw~~~~ci:,9:30 anA~~~'ri~~~iO~ Ap~i~] ::~~~~



C'~"xmle L:Cos"", of JNay." ls
joJid!tB" the staff d. CampUB Cru
sade for·Chrlst International and
wUl be wor~ with the French

- --mlnfstry,-begJming-in the sum-.
mer of 1972. .

Miss C08800.. now a, faculty
member ~ WayneState Coll~e.t::
wUl complete two weeks of new
starr training at LJ,nz•. Austr-Ia,
the organb:~ion'5 European
Headquarters and two weeks of
practical training in Normandy.
France;

Campus Crusade for _Christ
-'-'--rnterntifiejnal ~8 an futerdenomirl

attonal Chrfri;tian movement of

~:,u:~nt:o 6:jp~rr:uc~h~~:~~
uals to ,-Jehus Christ. As an
evangel1sttc: arm or the church.

-GamjAl6- Cr,uaade....sec.k.!Lto.-wQrk ~

Econom.ic
Stabili~ation

Questions
and
Answers

fJJ
InternalService

PERSONALIZED

Playing
~-(ardf-

Order at

n.eW~eHerald
Quick Delivery!

Annie CQsson

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

THlmS•• FRJ. . SAT.

Robert H Bentz, Presjdem
217 NORFOLK AVENUE

c.NOREOlK.lsl.FEDERAL
,.SAVINGS AND LOAN

_. ., ASSOCIATION

Now as a Federal Chartered Savings and Loon Associati~n,

we will offer finer service and Q wide variety of SQyings pions
to our savers..

For over 86 years tfus a~so(,la,tion has ("/JI1tw.,~("~~~.~ ~~n~n-'es.

rne h1tdlel>t._eatlUJ:lgb----tlf]-----y-ot:rr---s~---

-----wHERE YOU SAVE MAKES A DIFFERENCE ---------sAVE
WITH

PASSBOOK 3-MONTH 6·MONTH TWO YEAR
ACCOUNT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFIC~ TE

~)OJO 5%% .5'74''/0 6%
c.l;>roR.ou:nd..d. _ .$ \ ,000· ·Mlnlmum. ·$l.,OOO..Mlfl,rnum $5,000 Mtfh,"v""·

ccote-tv- S100 Min-;r;:TUrrl lnter•• 1 lnler.it Inl".,1
Depos,t by

Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded
the 101" or Mlliled or M.iled or M.iled

Ellm from _~.u~r..!.er!y
'Ovirferly Q'uiirf,rTy'- 'QU.rt.fry

Ih~-l~'

Save with
Norfolk 1sf"Federal
Savings and Loan Ass'n.

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

"_ t • ,). ' ..... ~..,

. :'.
",.

til,· ,. ,,,. '''~

;h.. " lHIC~",,,

Fun with Figures

I I'> (j ", .lupuvr tv> ~I"

m"',n' "',' 1)'1<2'" 'h,In \h,·
p""".- ~kr( ~') ,',,jl,,t,,
wh"...· rl,lIm .."·, " ~ ~~" m·lh
rl"d (;~ nj m .. rl.. a r I :!i)(J'

~Hll1,n .••al"II,1 ~ 1"1 ~n " f'''''''
b'~l:"" ... J -"") mrl.·.. ~1 .." urV
nW,,~,jn·, ,11.1"

,,, A ,w,~ lh.· ....
rn~.. ('" ,,, ...,hl,· I" ,,·m~,n ('II{)

(·p·dl,·r\ I'"m 'h,'" "'wm,,'_
whll .. a("u211, ,n Ill~,,' "l!h"

:.1.1'

~_'BUDGET BASEMENT

DOZE~~ Of JUMBLE ~~rB':~s!
Piled HighCC;~p~E'rEr and gFINAl

THIS IS A E Thousands of Items
CL~ARANC •.. ED ~& REMARKED

_cc ."GROtJPEIFRUJUCI-ccent- cc_cc__
n

JUMILEJlllECLEAB~
rAN' JU",.I.E T.SI.E .ARGAIII.'.All, J.

- - - . I •

l}[XON UNITED METHOD.L5T
('IIUIICI'l

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 20: wor'shtp, 9:30

a.m.·, Sunday scnoot , UJ:30.

---Social Evening I1eld-
Thr men of St. Anne'sCatholic

Church met Thursday at the par
ish hall for a social evening.

.·10iil-O-ur::-
----_.._-~._~---------.-----

Reporting Staff
"-

CAll
375·2600

LOGAN CF:NTER CNIT£I)
~1ETHODIST CI!t1~Cll

Crlyde Wells. pastor)
Thursday, feb. 17: Bible stu-

dy and prayer. 7 :30.
Sunday, Feb. 20: Sun d a)

SChool, 10 a.m.: worship, II;
Youth hour, 6:15 p.m.: evening
servtc«, 7:30. "

---MUJlday, Feb. 21: Men's Broth
erhood, 7:30 p.m.

Member-s of the rvo served
refreshments.

Churches -

-Mrs. Carlson trosts-.
Mrs. Gust Carlson was host

ess to the Best Ever Cfub Wednes
day afternoon.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed. The next meeting will be Mar-,
R In the Ear l F:ckert home.

war-eF'r iday supper guests tntbe : IIl\'"

Kardell home. H",,;::-, rI· ••

Guests in the Hay Durant home ...m,,,,,,,, "':"'"
-WSCS Meets- in South Sioux for supper Monday :"I"f:..~'.;:'.'d"

WSCS met Thursday. Rev, evening for Tammie's Lst bir-tb
Wells conducted the study of d,ay were ~s. George Elc koff,
Matthew, Part II. Aspecialmem- !\oirs. Esther- Park,.Lrncst Hen

~--was--awarii(d-~~'f:aTr ·s·t-¥;i(i;~ "Pete-rs, Mr. and Mrs.
Eckert. Jerry Andersen and Cary. Mr ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Velma and Mr s , Ervin Durant. Mr'. and
Frans and Mrs. Earl'Mason. Mrs. Lyman Piepho. Larry Lin

dahl, Mr. and Mrs. John Tayler
and Kr-Ist! and Mr-,and Mrs. Don
Peters and Mary and Charles.

Larry Lindahl and Sheila Book

Dixon, metTuesdayeveningatthe home, Wakefield, to help them Allen, Mr, and Mrs, 'rom Fr-ed- ------------ ----"-__
Parish Alin. Father Anthooy M. celebrate their wedding anntver- er tcksoo and family. \tr. and
Milone cdnducted a question and sary and the host's birthday. Mrs. Francis ,\f.atws, and Lynn
'ai:lswer ~riod. The Robert custarsons, l,I,'cst and Mr s , Yern Nobbe,

Plans Were m8de to attend Day Point, and the Hobert Miner jam- " .Ja.....can Eckste in of(;race Bible
or Reccecellanon in Hubbard Feb. Ily were Sunday dinner guests Institute, Omaha, - and Mar-lynn
15. Eleci~ of officers will.be in the William Penler-lck hoineto xt r i ng e r , Kalamazoo. \[jch.,
held at the March 14-meeting. observe the hostess' birthday. were Frida.... ovemtsnt guests in

Mrs. Mike KneilI was hostess. E:!vening visItors were the flon- the .'[elvin Swick home. xttss

ccSociI
,ieef:t _ ald, Penler-Ick and Leroy Pen- Stringer visited in tile home of

lerick families. her parents • .\lr. and vtr s . \lark
, .Mq.-Marion..O-uist-----S-pC-nt sev- ..'ili:.lngct,. '\\a.;.nc...wulLIhursda+.
_i-Meet Tuasday-. eraJ days in the Don Har scn S. w. thrlst lansen, Omaha,

Aman'6a Schutte was hostess to " home, Madrid, Iowa. was .a ToosdaJ' supper guest in
"members of the OutOur WayChrb mr:-an~ Harold George the Fay WaltO'l home.
"Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Eldoo and Camily werc Sundayarternoon The Lestte Sherman Iam ily,

InbnS<Jl joiood the club --l/lsitor) In the, WalTA Fisher ~'.C--X--m--ill-!-o-r:l-,-----M4-..~§ (~I

Election of officers was he ld home U1observance of the host's S c h ul t z were Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Earl Mattes, president, birthday. zue sts in the Don ""her man home.
:Amanda Schutte, vice;n-esident, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver NO€' soerrt
Mrs. William Schutte, secretary, the weekend in the Arvin Noe

-and Mrs. Mike Dirks, treasurer. home, Omaha.
Mr-s, David Schutte received the William Penlericks spent Fr-i-
door prize. day eventne in the Leroy Pen-

The next meeting will be in the lerick homc-to help Linda ce le-
Elmer Schutte home. brate her birthday.

Rev•.__arld Mrs. Detlov Lind
quist, Beresford, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Virgil' Kar
dell home. Rev. and Mrs. Merle
Nelson and family, .Sioyx C y,

ST. ANNEtSCATHOLICCilURCH
(Father Anthony M. Milvne)
Thur-sday, Feb. 17: cvo, 6:30

p.m,
Fr-Iday, Feb. 18: Stations of the

Cross, 5:30, followed by Mass.
Saturday,!Feb. 'HI; Centes-

- -slOns;IRr::W-p;m: -.-------
.a,Y, e., ~: 55,

a.m. -.. I

St. A~nes' Altar
SociefY Meets
-- -hk~~!~~..~~.~<.

OIXO"N ~ •.



Code Corner

~- --,.,~ -----,---~--
---- ... '.. .... ... -;'/, '._- '

The Wayne(Nebr~nleiald. ThursdaY. FebruaIy-l1,-1972

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Robert Miner J!. ~ Phone'287-2~31

THINK CEILINGS!

CONWED™ SUSPENDED CEiliNGS...

»
"

SIc

71c

- $9.20,

r-oblams , __. _
Robart advises those persons

ajr-eady drawing Social Security
who ,re approaching age 65 that
they will receive a card In the
maU, asking if they want to en-
roll in part B of Medicare.

Those persons are asked to
return the card in the envelope
provided. with a yes or no cbeck
ed in the blocks On the card.

Medicare Query
Gail Hobart of the Norfolk

Social .Secur ity Office" wl1l be

~tu:~a~~a;:~.(;~!~;:'o~WP~~~ -
-te hetp osew i •

Fresh or Fresh Froz;en
FRYERS .

i9c II>.
43cib.

During February, the depositor of
$5.000 in savings will receive abso
lutely free the choice of the four
beautiful rings. pendant or either
clasp or pierced earrings shC\-wn tp
the nght

Wilson's Certified
BRAUNSCHWEIGER, lb.

Wilson's P,OLlSH SAUSAGE, lb.

CU5tom Sl.ughlering & Proceuin'il . ¢uring . Silv\Cl,ge Stuffing

__ JOHNSON .FROZ~N FOODS
:-Phon;J75·ffoo--·- '116 Wed 3rd

-<!""- - - ,va,¥-- s ry

RSP CHERRIES, 30-1b-. tin

During February any depositor of
$200 may purchase the choice for
only $1295 (only $795 for the

_, . ,,~enq~~_ ----.-:-:-----...f---
Sav·~.now... and wear one of these

-------gOFg"iWus Slmulatecr-dTalrmmonn"'5.-----L.--

Federal Regulation limits free gifts to one per saver in anyone year

EBRASKA STATE SA-V1N6S,& LeJAN
Fremont· Kearney' Ogallala . '-

_.~_~CIQ~hec.Lo!mcney.oruee.tcc.s..~ ,------=-

'~ Please add-to my ~resem aCCOUnH! _ My Passbook IS enclosed,

"; Please open the following account for me

5% Passeook.rnenv tnterestj .. -J 53/4%Certificate. 1 year. Min. $3,000
5V4% 6 rna, Certificate', Mln. $1,o:qO -}'6%-DerHHeate,-2 'ye-a-r-s-.-·Mi-fl-;--$-S.,{)OO---

Pleas-e send me Jewelry Item No, . _ ctree for savtnq $5,000 ,-~, With
AaI112.95~ $7.9S·--=.fOlsavilfg$ peCIY vmJfl 'rom'U"'~'OnSI

Please specify size lor rings (Women's ring sizes available 5,6,
7,8; men's in 9,10.- 11 "

Fe~era.J regulation drruts free gilts to one.oer saver in anyone xea.r, Funds 1-ran1ferred
trom one Nebraska State account to another do not apply, • - - \

Name:

'City,: State_~~ ZIP. ~ .:...._

. Social S'e'c-uritij-Number -==-=- ----- -- ._11-1...._
o Joint.Account .__ 0 Trust Account _

(N'~~O! lIIleol'd Plrty) (Nameof Benellclaryl

Glr16. 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 23: Senior

choir, 7:30 p.m,

SALEM LtITHERAN CHURc·il
(Robert V.,Johnson, pastcr-)

ThursdaFrl1eb. 17: Junior high...
choir, 7 p.m.~~Lenten servtce.-S:

~~~....ai.......~
CVANG"~;;~(;?VENANT r. \ V (JIJ.# lY&?flt .' .'~
----(-Fred Jans-s-en:,-pElstON-----I-- ~~ ----"';:'cJ,

'h~;~~"~a~.m':~bBo~?: ~:~~e~ . At Lowest Prices . ,.;
7:30; Spiritual Renewal Groups
n and m, meet in James Stout
and-Elmer Carlson bomes,

Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday schOO!
and group leaders, 10 a.m.i wor
ship, 11; evening servtce, 7:30p',m. .,. ~ __ .
n~~~d~:r'o~~~· i1~:rl~~a~~:~
at Russell Wenstrand home and
church,7:30p.m.

b 22: Pioneer

. Mrs. 's husband is the 131- ver sar-y, 2:30-4:30 p.m.

'MQLLER
AGENCl

_·.JepresentecL~
by

c---AU'l'MORjZED~

. ~i ~GENT

-Meet Thursday-
Central Club met Thursday

afternoon in the Mr-s, Lavern
Fredrickson borne with 12 mem
ber-s •

Mrs. George Jensen, Mrs. Jew-

I" .

An AstonishingOffer
TiO SA\ 'ERS ;~~ ~~frIICn:S ~h~: ;;.en~~s ~!f.~:~rr~:~YaI 1 HV State Savings & Loan ASSOciation

<-are -·-Gf.f-ering to account holders
both present and new ~ the oppor

-- tunlly of ownlng one of seve n
choices of excttinq..sparkling, Sl mu
rated diamond Jewelry piece's that
look so' real Irs hard to tell them
from the real thing

Hut~leH~~.2S:~~ty. Mrs. ~=c~s;De~eM~~~ ~ -. E;v=::r~-~.~e::m~;l~en~~~~~~
Cbe t e t Ia n CIiIii'c.l1 Ktng+s Invited-to-attend. ' study, 8.
~a~hters. 2 p.QJ. - , Tuesday, Feb. 22: Camping

B0:r's Brigade. 7:30 p.m, Ch h ' -"V Clinic. Nebraska Christian Col-

S~~.'~:':'~. ~die. Akl 50th an- .. urc es l""~~~~:~~~ Feb. '" Wake-
rilversary, noon dinner, pro- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII fleW Mlnlster-Iarn, Epperson
gram folloWing (James Marlett, pastor) home.• 10 a.m.: choir, 7 o.m.:

Mooday, Feb. 21 Thursday, Feb: 17: Esther Bible study, 7:45.
PEG. 7:45 p.m. Circle, 9 a.m. ~--.;~------..:;,;;...:;,...:;;;..;.:.;;.;;........:=--=.;
Den I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday school,

Tuesday, Feb. 22- - 9:45 a.m.t worship, 1-1.

FrLcndly Tuesday Glub-,··Mrl';;
Ruth Lempke, 2 p.m.

_ 1~lL..f~Scouts, 4 p.m.
Den m Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m,
PIoneer Girls, 4 p.m,

wednesday, Feb. 23
Wakefield Minlsterium, Pas

t.or JoJ:I.n Epper-son, 10 a.m,
v a r lety ClUb, Mrs. Robert

Blatchfor-d, 2 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 24

Christian Church Fr-Iendly
Folk, 8 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church Wom
en,2 p.m.

Roy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m.
Covenant ~y Martha Circle,

Grid Components
-oot a 01"9

-'T7=TOOf -MaIn -J{uii'ner-s

2-foot or 4-foot Cross
Tees

'M::oe

"Register Here
for

PEB8L-E
(THE NEWEST

CON WED DESIGN)

2'x4' 'Panels
Reg, $1.32 Each

. ,

~
" - - '- ' - - ~,

.~""-=-,,~--~,~,-'",- ::::::;:::;
, -~

------_._- ,.. - - ..::.-.~

, Introductory

Sale Price

cr~b
LUAABER, CO.-

, Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St.

. 2'x2' P''!nell

Reg. 90c Each

(Non-combustible)

Class· A fire Rated

IDrAL fOR PERSONAL OR COMMERC1AL USE

~~~,~~~--',
2' x4'

Sale,
Price

• LOWER, MODERN CEILING HEiGHT
--- ------ - -----

• NOISE REDUCING SQUND CONDITIONING

• REC£$S'EbYRANSLUCENT LIGHTING

• EASY ACCfSSTO PIPES, WIRiNG, DUCTS
ABOVE CEILING '

Washington'sBirthday-Sale
FISSURED - Announcing -

Cover exposed joists, hide c-rocked o~"unsightly ceilings,
or lower ofd-fcsbioned ceilings this' modern way. -Its

-easy-lo do - and the 'dram~t"ic improvement in your

home wi I! be a source of pride and sotrsfoction for

years

it's 'eaay to put light where you
w~t it with light panels in sus
penlled ceilings. Simply drop into
ceiling grid under etnp fixture.

Phone 375·2110

TRANSLUCENT
LlGM.TPANELS

- Ceilin

Cherry Pies
;-_."----'''-------...";..-..--.-..-,---------------..-------=7''--~7"'' .._·,------------'-------+---:;:;TOTe'GiVeii-Awily-·

Thurs. - Fri•• Sat.



WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Robert Mine! .Ir, - PhOne~2B7-2~3.1

'- J

,..,,..... .'._.. ---.,,~~c_
The Wayne(Nebr.) Herald, -Thursday; Februai-y-17,.'19i:2-- -- ---.~- -5-

... CONWED™ SUSPENDED CEILINGS

SIc

71c

$9.20,

i9c II>.
43cib.'

S"u~"ge Stuffin~

Fresh or Fresh Frozen
FRYERS

C Trust Aeeo-unL~_.._._,,_
(Nlme'ot Banltrlcllryj

All during ttus month of February

the offices and Agents of Nebraska
State Savings .& Loan A~SOclatlon
are ----G-ffe-ring to account holders

both present and new - the oppor-

" turuty of owning one of seven
choices of excinnq.isparkunq. simu

lated diamond Jewelry pieces that
look so real It'S hard to tef them

from the real thing

~ _ fry.
RSP CHERRIES, 30-lb. tin

,_ JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
(lllo~;17S~ifOO--- 116 Welt 3rd

Cu~lom Sl.ughtering & ProClI!uing . ¢uring

Wilson's Certified

BRAUNSCHWEIGER,lb.

Wilsan's POLISH SAUSAGE, lb.

Federal Regulation limits free gifts to one per saver in anyone year

City.:

Soda! Security~':"

n Jclnt.Account . .. "., _
(NI~!_~llllCondplrty)

Girls, -rJ5.m~

Wednesday, Feb. 23: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m,

SALEM LlJrHERAN CHURC'ij
(Robert v.t.Johnson, pastor)
Thursda¥r,(eb. 17: Junior-high

choir. 7 p.rn.: \~n~n service,-8,;

-AtJ'n-IORIUD

AGENT

An Astontshtng Offer
TO SAVERS

~~
...,\,. ',>'~

.

.
.

.

. .' 2 '. .' .',.'. 3. ,\,' -.~~. " .,' ~

'f ~_'. (8

EBRASKA STATE SAVlN6S-trt-eJAN
Fremont· Kearney. Ogallala -_.

.EncloseQ.§JIlY..cneck.cr•.mOO-e¥..order Jar_.$

:-::= Please add-to my presentaccount e My Passbook IS enclosed,

.- r?lease open the fo~owing account for me

MOLLER
5% Passbooktuatrv Interest} , I J 53/4%Certificate" 1 year, Min, $3.000

• . . ' 5.1/4% 6 mo. Certificate, Min, $1 ,OpO '~:-6%"-CerhHe-ate';-2 ·ye-a-r-.s:-MtfHt-fr,-000----
Please. send me Jewelry item No, __.._ _ __~ tree for saving $5,000 C.~, With

~~=:I'Ad<.. fi-A-a+l-12,95 ~--: $7.§5: :;.fOI savIllQ $2015, iSpec,tv by nurnoer lrom "i1usl'BHOMI --jl-j~--

AGENC'!" Please specify size for rings ~_____ (Women's ring sizes available' 5, 6,
-I '7,8;men'sIn9,10.11, "

Federaj ~egtllatlon limits free gifts to 9ne!per saver in anyone year. funds vensterreo
trom one Nebraska State account to another do not apply., '

Name

'\.-

-Meet Thursday-
Central Club met Thursday

afternoon in the Mrs. LaVern
Frndr lckscn home with 12 mem
b!:'TS.

Mrs. George Jensen, Mrs. Jew-

During February, the depositor of

$5,000 In savings Will receive. abso
lutely free the choice of the four
beautiful rings, pendant or etther

clasp or pierced earrings sh,\wn tp
the right

"----;;"S"t:-"JOhn;s"<shiie'~siuay;'-Mrs: -arttnr"-f'1.Tsr~Christiarr- Church, lo-:3-o~--Harold--Ol.son--40th annt- -to-he p- 0f0C-* . .
Mrs. K 's husband is the dr- versary, 2:30-4:30 p.m. robIems. _

Ruqal Home Society, Mrs.-r~e Deaf Mission In Monday. Feb. 21: Visitation Hobart advises those persons
Mable Bard, 2 p.m. CouncIl Bluffll;' The publfc is Evangelism, z p.m.: Pender Blble already drawing Social security

Christian ChUtc.'h King"s lnvhed-to attend.: ".' study,8. who are approaching age 65 that

BO~y~'''''Bh,telg'ad''e2. P,·,,'Il30·p.m. - . -'0/ ' Tuesday, Feb. 22: Camping they will receive a card in the

Ch h
Clinic, Nebraska Christian Col- mail, asking if they want to en-

Sunday, Feb. 20 ,- urc es lege, Norfolk. roll in part B of Medicar-e,
St. Joho's Ladies Aid 50th an- Wednesday, Feb. 23: Wake- Those per-sons are asked to

nlversary, noon dinner, pro- PRESBYTERIAN CHURClI field Mlnisteriam, Epperson return the card in the envelope
gram following (James Marlett, pastor) home, 10 a.m.: choir, 7 p.m.: provided, with- a yes or nocheck-

Monday, Feb. 21 Thursday, Feb. 17: Esther Bible study, 7:45. ed in the blocks on the card.
PEO, 7:45 o.m, Circle,9 a.m,
Den l Cub Scouts , 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb~20:Sundayschool, ~ 0 - ~

Tuesday, Feb. 22 9:45 a.mc-woretep, It-.- . -. :. ~ tIII::8Jl ......

V.
\~',,-- ---••••.....~Fr lendly Tuesday Club;"Mrs; • ,

HuthI:empke,2p.m. EVt\NGELICALCOVENANT ",lIT! JY&?~ ,
--:~ ~ tW,~~~,s'6:io ~:~: ----,. -(~t~.H_--+-1'...·_~.-~ ~cJ - ", - ~

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m, Thursday, Feb. 17: Junior • ALP'
wednesday, Feb. 23 cholr "" p.m, Boy" Br-leade, t owest rices

wakef'Ield Ministerium Pas- 7 :30; Spir-Itual Renewal Groups
t?r John Epperson, 1'0a.m. n and ill, meet in James Stout

Variety Chrb, Mrs. Rober-t and Elrne-r-Carls.on homes. --
Blatchford, 2 'p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday ~chool

Thursday, Feb. 24 an? group leade.rs, 10 a.,m. j wor-
Christian Church Fr lendly sh).p, 11; eve~.~,.~e.rYY:.(!,'!.?~?~

Folk, 8 p.m. p,m.
Salem Lutheran Church Worn- IMonday, Feb. 21: Sptruual Re-

en,2 p.m, newat Groups I and IV, meet
Hoy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m. at Russell Wenstrand home and
Covenant ~Y Mar-tha Circle, church, 7:30 p.~. 22: Pioneer

Grid Components '
- oot a 0 mg

12-foot Main Runners

2-laat or 4-loot Cross
Tees

'lIE",

PEBBL-E

2'x4' Panels
Reg, $1.32 Each

(THE NEWEST
CONWED DESIGN)

Cherry Pies
~'~·fO::Jre-GivenAway'·'--

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Introductory

Sale Price

~~Jlresented __~
. .llAJTE FINISft.c." L __......=====;J-··,-.- by

'Register Here
for,...~~~+~--_.~~

-'

CRYSTAL CLEAR

LUM8-E-R,C~
Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St.

- 2'x2' "I1n811
Reg.,90c Each

(Nan-combustible)

Class: A Fire Rated

IDrAL fOR PERSONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE

......_~l!!iitc:....

,
2' x4'

Sale _

Price

Washington'sBirthday' Sale
, ,

FISSURED - Announcing -

Ceilin

• LOWER, MODERN CEILING HEiGHT

.-NOISE REDUCING-SOUND CONDITIONING

-1tECESSEDYRANSWCENT LIGHTING

• fASY A(CfSi~TO PIPES, WIRiNG, DUCTS
ABOVE CEILING '

Cover exposed joists, hide crocked o~\.Jnsjghtlyceilings,

or lower old-foshiooed ceilings this' modern way. ·It's

eas't' to do "and the 'drom~tic improvement in your

home will be a source of pride and satisfoctibn for

years

TAKE A STEP UP TO HOME BEAUTIFICATION

It's 'easy to put light w!lere you
want it with light panel. in sus
pended"ceilings. Simply drop into
ceiling.grid under atnp fixture,

Phone 37S-211Q

TRANSLUCENT
LlGHT,.PANELS __,



I

NOW
V2 PRICE

$349

.216 Moln St...t

Vitamin arrdmineral
insurance for
teenagersand
adults
225 Capsules
Economy SIze
Reg.$698

NOW
V2 PRICE

$480

1906.

•BEKEL' ,
VITAMIN B
COMPLEX

180 capsules
Economy SIze
Reg.$9,59

BEKEL
SPECIAL
'~RMULA
The very-best- vitamin -and iroo
lonlc in capsules
for adults

Q..
,~,( "<c', '." .•~~

B=CHILDREN'S
MULTIVITAMINS
withUlON .
g~G~i~~j~jy NOW
CherrU:fEvorea 112 PRICE
11S'fabieis $4"2~5
Econom~' Size
Reg.$8149NOW

1f2 PRICE

$649
Recommended for activeadults
andsenior citizens.
180Capsules. Economy Size
Reg.$12,98

BEX~LVHP (VERY HIGHI>OTENCY)

VITAMINS &
MINERALS

-Langenbergs frost Club
Pitch Club met Sunday eve-

':"'Meet"'Swlday
Pitch Club met Sunday eve

ning in the J. G. Sweigard home.
The .valentine theme, was car
rled out In decoratioos and tally
cards.

..... -Ten Members;~l¢et
Happy Workers me't f{rldayalt

ernoon in the M....ron Jl.a~senbome

with---ten members pres~nt.

Ten point pitchprizes,~erewotJ
by Mrs. Lowell RohJfl:, Mrs. Ed
Fork and Mrs. Clifford Rohde.

Marcil 10 meeting ,will be In
the Clifford Rohde hprrj.e.

ning in the Dale Langenberg
home.

The next me~:wilIbe'Marth
12 in the Warren Ja~obsen hartle.

Mary Jane Hansen, Whiting,
Iowa, and Jim F~ansen, Lincoln...
spent the weekel'ld;in the Gurney
Hansen home. Dinner guests last
Sunday in the Hansen home were
the Vernon Millers and: Un:1a,
David City, Mrs. Elizabeth An·

LNITED'METHODIST (HCnCH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb; 20; Sunday

school, 10: worship. 11.

Churches --
5-T. PAUL'S Ll-'THERAo'>;

("HEnCH
(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. Ii: Women's

Blhle study group, 2 p.m.; fX
flce hours, 9-U"p.m.

Friday, Feb. 18: EvangeHsm
Conference, 1 p.m., Grtand is-
land. _-_.j

Saturday, Feb. 19~. Slifurday
church school, 1~3:IS; Evange
Hsm COOference, Grand Island.

Sunday, Feb. 20: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; wors-hip, 10:30.

Tuesday, ,Feb;. 22: Marriage
Seminar, i:30 p.m.

Wednefday, Feb. 23: Lenteri
services, 7:30 p.m'.; doir,'S:3!}.

TRllIJITY LUTHERAN CHL"RCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 20; Sunday
school,9:30a.m.;:worship,lO:30.

-valentine Exchange Held
~eighbor~Circle met Thur5~

da}' afternoon 1n'£l~ Henry l..fmg"
en berg Jr. hom~h ten mem
bers answering roill-Uh a valen
tine exchqe.

Guests were ~frs. Alvin Carl~

son, :tirs. \"ernCKI Behmer'and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Sr. Card

prizes were won 'by .\fis. CarT
s-on. Mrs. Beft-me.l',-Ml'-s-. ~-krman
Kol1 and fl.trs. Hans Carstens.

March 9 meeting -will be in
the Fred ~fuehlmeier home.

-Officers Elected-
Immanuel \\!bmen's Mission

ary Society met Wednesday in the
Mrs. Otto lHrich home. The Rev.
Weideman was worship prcgram
leader and sIXlke on G s e.

There were five members
present. Guests were MrS •.Mar~
gret Lieb, Mrs. Albert Meier
henry, Mrs. Marie PuIs and Mrs.

Precision alignment. We set
caster, camber and toe-in,
and center steering wheel.

there

$~77
Price f.9r most American cars"

(Extra for some cars
with air conditioning.)
Parts extra. if needed.

~-f!.rive in today for expert car
serJlices at low. low prices!

Precision
Front End
Alignment

CAR S-ERVICE
OFFERS'

6:30p.m.
Monday, Feb. 21

C!ass-, D District Bashetball
Tournament, WinsidE'

Class- -c District Basketball

• -....:schorrl Calendar
Friday, Feb. 18

,8"

sfonary League met Thursday
afternoon. 1I1's. Vernon !'.illler,
president, cooducted· the meet·
Ing.

Pastor G. W. Gottberg was in
charge of the topic, "Grow Up
Christian." It was announced that

~oo---project fo,r the year.wouki be
to save old eve glasses.

Mrs. Ella Milter, Christlan
Growth Chairman passed out leaf
lets~

Next meeting wIll be 1far!:'h 1.•

WINSIDE. . • ~![~=i~~~~~~~~:~i. Chemicldl 'BcinnedinPredator {oillrol W~kefield
S I, 'd' . d ----- -€-a-r~~Ho'-and De<a.n Hansen, MlNNEAPOL5-(;hemlca:lcon- Ce88allono(lhePH~datoryan1" lands, the order provides for b Mn W ff Ring

t Pau 'sLa . ·1·e.s· A.. ~.' ,Mee-,t-s-- Pierce. "________'rol of predator-y anlmala,fleld mal control prq,ram wlllall,ct excepttcne wher'e human health Y 1'''';'' ~~;:..
____ _ I Guests Sunday afternoonm-ttre--roo----enfS1Illd""nU"lsanee--b1r4s~the only North andSoutb Dakota aM .and safety or the pr9tect~ c:L

Everett Wetzler. all of Norfolk, LeRoy Damme home fOJ: the 37th U.s. Fish and Wildlife ServICe--·-Nehraska in this region. states e~~er~:UdUfe species are Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner
Mrs. -Edward OS;.ld Tournament, $Outh SJoux~ and Mr.s~ Dave Mlller-, wedding 8m.lversary or Mr',·and was h~~ _T:Yi¢.ay Feb, .9, in where the -service has a CQ)per~ Involved. enf¢rtalned at supper Sunday eve- :

Phone 2J6.481 T~::::;. ~ebD~tct Basketball E1ectioh of of!lcers- was held Mrs. MUton'BergweretfieBergs, 11~~..~tral states. -. attve control program operated The executlve or~r also pro- ning in observance .of their 26th
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid .;Tournament, Winside with the following results: Arne- Mrs. Emma The~ke of Madison, ;~f.ii mO. response to an jointly with state or local agen- htbits all-C~:iI agea:::etes rrcm we.l!dlng annlversary.Guests

~·~attemoon----at-the-.wednesday, Feb~ 23 - -,lta-Schroedet, -president; Mrs. Byron L1n~rg ana Linda Petty, exec rder Jssl)ed Monday des.. - cooperatln w
f
.... an~ 1r~~nci were Mr. and Mrs. Preston 'Iur-

church' social room with29 mem- ' __...- Walter Fenske, vjc~pres~ent; both of. ~oln. which prohibtts the use on t~f'odent an(LI:l1~Jsance bird or g,~OI.l~ .~us.. 't!O c"em ca oxi- _nfLJ::,.---,~' ari~ ~B. De~1s Fred~
bers Pi"esent•. Guests were Mrs. Music Boosters, 7·-p •

m
.,.-," Christine Lueker, secretary. and The John Asmusesweredinner eral lands 0( chemical toxicants coatrot programs alseeonducted cants Cor control- _Qf"--mam-ma-Ja-- ritksOtl I:lOO (aniIfy-C¥car----neck-

··'-:::P~::-G~e~ •.-~~s......."~ROOert -T"he Alvin Bargsiadts arid~l> ~ guest's Sunday in the Les AIle- for the parpcse or killing pre-' cooperatively whh local spOO- and birds. Roberts said. er Sr. and Frances Turner,StQijj

=~:~-:::·Bt:~r~rOCkman bte, CUttoo Burrlses and 'BUI. ~~s~~:~::::~er. :~:;.~:~~Mr:he~1ef:"~~: d~o;:vta:l~~~~~onai ~~j:~es:~~::e~~~~~_"-pr;;:a:~:=n:~c:r:~ ~~~s'oo~~~;:sc:~~~s:
Mrs. Cyril Hansen had devo- FIQyd Surts and Don wackers Winside Senior Citizens met artemoon were the Ly:Ie Thies director or .the Service, said all the tt-state north central regloo the Department fJl the interior ur-day overnight guests In the

tfOllS. Pastor G. w. Gottberg and Jerry attended the emorgas- Friday afternoon et the city au- famUy, NOrfolk, and I:l:av~~. b 1rd arid r-od~nt ~~trol work of the service. under the direction orCongress. T rhome '.
--*=b~ :the leason which was a Bible bard supper at Battle Creek SlID· ditorlunt' for arts and crafts and The warren Marotzes '~perrt using chemical agent!f 'ana ,rle.ld One nuisance bird control pro- Roberts said, and Is an outgrowth u~. Leo 'Schuh ",and Merlln

stUdPlanr.
a

were made '0 serve the -;roupe~~~~!t~ ~;er~~~d~~~ sevenl ntelUbets p1a)el! eerss, ---.SumIM njgtlt'-----and_Mf;!l~ ~~ ----.1e.s15....~has been halted Qrrtll gram halted was the service's or a ~CEram ~athbegan 57t~ar~ Joined other relattvee In the Ran-
home at Battle Creek. Mrs Martin PfelfCer was on ing the grand opening of the studies or the secoedarv etrects blackbird ~rlmental--pr~ram ago 10 ~~ t s eep ~ ore dal Larson hoineSunday afternoon

Winside Commwdty Club supper' - the cotree committee. A cheer stockyards in Webster City., Iowa. of these chemicals can be com- being rle1if tested in ctlio and Serv ce s rom coy s, for a bltthday supper In honor
on Feb. 28. Mrs. Russell Hof(- Soci.ety' _ "car-d was sent to Edgar Marotz. John McIntyre or CaUtomla pleted and gUidelines developed. Michigan. In those Btates,4black- 'lA'lg& A. ot Michael Larsen's ftnh birth.

::a~ ri:~h;Ji~~:.s~:: Cooperative Iunch was served. ~~':td~~~\V:~~ ~~~~:n:i::~ us:dl~~:r~;:~ormc~~~~ :h~d::n~~p~08ses primarIly to Q -I am a World War 0vet~ ~~: ia:i~5~~~r~~~=; :
MUler, 'Mrs. Rriderlck Janke. -Soctal CaJendar- -Kar4 Club ¥eets- The Edwa-rd Oswald famUy grams were closed Feb. 9 in To protect crops and llvestock" erea . who has never received amOngt!le gye,sts. . , ;

:;n~r=.cJ~~s~ ,T~~:::J~fu:~-5uetrhh-.--1itt~~e~~~~~~ht:~en~ ;~~~e ~::SOoS"ma~t~Oi~~~~ . ~;:~:Ianc(' wIth the executlve . ~~~t: ~~7:eelwl:~ c:~~~t)sat~:~::; .~~~~----the-~ans-~ of !~
wUl serve at the Hospital Gulli Coterie, E. T. Warnemunde }The next meet~will be March sen. Begtnn~ Friday, Feb. 11,ser· - chemical ~chnlques, Roberts examtnatton from ~he VA (or. a this additional depend(lllt? ---r-
In MarCh. Letsure-Ladtes, Cllftoo.Burris 11 in the Cyr-Il Hansen home: Ray Grandoo

j
and son,' Little vice employees WIlL:b.erln~.:........These ma.r..!"clude the use ~tial employer. A-Fo rwa rd lm~lately to ~

~ wor'KeI'sfOFTeb;, --t5 --Edda)+Eeh.-1L ------Rock,-----.Ar~were .Qver1!Jg h t .e.vlng and_,de.stro,}'lng...all 1 •.oSJl o( ,traps. and .~c.!'~t a~.~en-:-a!J; - ~.A-~~T·t-He ----¥-A----I-s_oot-allowed your VA regi-orta-l-ofrkea copy 01 :
---------WeJ!9-Mrs HUber Tlbengoodand SOS, ~s._Paul Zoqka guests Wednesday in the George baits on federal lands In the den control' techniques Where to give a free mcdlcal-exa-mlna- ttl-e -c-tl-Hd'-s bl-l'-th- ,ee-n1!i;Cate.. f

Mrs. Che.r ~rpt.z. GT Pi~och Ie, Mrs. Pauline Tarran home. ~s. Hoger Hill, Dakotas and Nebraska. The com- these methOds areIegal. -~ ------tlorrfora private lXltpuse. --wr!fe:y9llT VA -tHe:rrumber on ;
Hostesses ;wf/f'e Mrs. George r" Broo,fyrlskl Crete, and Robert Farran, Lin-. pound 1080. is l,lsed prtmartly In While the executive order ban Q-J attend school lIDder the the document and attach a note ~

Voss and Mrl:>i: Louie Willers. Sunday, Feb. 20 coln) were weekend guests lr\ the coyote control In the western . on chemltoal toxicants applies to GI Bill, ~ my wife has given stating ~hat yOU are training un~
Next meeting wPI be Mar_Ch_'_• .Jd=.i~~. ~~ssell Prince G. Farran home. states! all federal lands excePt Indian btrth to a son. How do I notify der the GI Bill.

I F I a r No. HiS or-
der Eastern star, Masonic

\. Hall
" Forget MeNot"GirlScout Tr<x:lp

No. 168, rire hall
Tuesday, Feb. 22

Charmers 'n Farmers 4-H
Club, Warren Marotz

Cub Scouts Pack 17,9, Den 2,
George Gahl

Bridge' Club, George F.arran
Thursday', Feb. 24

Pitch Club, Leonard Andersen


